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Watenpout in Pennsylvania 

Has Destroyed a Dam, Blot

ted Ont Lives and Destroyed 

Much Property

daw n  b r o k e  ON A  

SCENE OF DESOLATION

Lstimates of Dead Range From 

Fifty to Thrice That Num

ber-Many blissing Are Not 

Accounted For Heavy Loss

GBSEXBVRG. Pa.. July 6.—A wat#r- 
iyo«t «f Immense proportton.s. striking In 

TicInKy of Oakford Park yesterday 
[tinoM St 4 o'clock, created a flood that 

MMKl great loss of life and property.
M  > o’clock rain began to fall In tor- 

IHli to the \'lcinity of the park and 
fprmd over a territory covering probably

' i

I both sides of the pleasure grounds 
y are high hills, the park being sUu- 

t .• pto to a ravine about a fourth of a mile 
land a mile long. The people, pro- 
■i, were loath to leave the coiy 

. and not until >lr. McOarth and his 
.jBt. Charles K. Thomas, entered 

^  balldlng in turn and simply drove 
Mrowils f'Ut Into the ram. did they ra- 

that the park managers were In 
for they know after careful .study 

^Vlttbe dam the awful flood meant prob- 
|tht breaking of the big wall that held 
►acres of water.

O F 'TH E  DEAD  
SO FAR AS KNOWN

|b e . n o  p a v .
efund your mem0t\ 
lUs .to euro Rtag4 
I and Sorea. P*"" 
the taca and a ll

see U  a  
klonday.

JIAXETTE. Pa.. July 6.—Dawn hrok'. 
aaaaeene of devastation and ruin along 
Ibt Bru.sh Creek valley, from the^slte of 
•abrtak of the dam at Oakford to Wil- 
’iMrdlBg, taking In the towns of Jean- 
‘alto. Lalmer. Greensburg. Irwin. Burrell 
Amt Manor.

’ Tht awful power of rushing waters fol- 
Iftoig the breaking of the dam Is ap- 

Llaitwl on aU sides. The damage to prop- 
«ty will not be less than 1700,0O«. while 

^ tbs aumber of lives suddenly blotted out 
Tb Min uncertain. Estimates are running 
al tbs way from fifty to a hundred and
tnr.

Aliaoat with the first streak of daylight 
,̂ a bumu was opened here, where names 

Um identified dead, recoa-ered and 
L»Mslng were registered, together with a 

toacrlpOon of all bodies recovered but 
not MenUfled.

The revised list of dead and missing, so 
tar kjMwn 1s as follows, but it may be 
bays bafore the extent of the disaster 
taa be determined.

The dead: ___
KIM GERTRl'DE KEEFER, aged ::4, 

Itoatlte; body recovered.
Ka t e  k e e p e r , her sister; body re-

JOHN FI>ENUXG. stable boy at the old 
Kto grounds. Greensburg.
GBORGE WTHTMAN. West Jnanette. 
KMg LELLA  b a k e r . West Jeanette. 
JOHN M OURKEY, aged 40. West 

hanette.
GEORGE WILJ.IAMS. aged 35, Jean- 

Kta.
ALEX VICTOR. Jeanette,
KRI. NIC,GF.3, F O IR  CHILDREN. 

Y«at Jeanet .e.
u n k n o w n  w o m a n , found at Manor. 
Un k n o w n  CHII.D. found at Manor. 
u n k n o w n  m a n . found at Penn. 
EDWARD SMITH aged 10 ydars.
A NEGRO BOY: West Jeaneti e.
Da u g h t e r  o f  f r i -u> d a  n s .  aged

*• West Jeanette.
IMS. SCHRADER, aged TO years.

with M1.SSKRR. LUCY KM'.M. who wat 
Easier of Jeanette. t

w ith fear traversed the streams all 
night searching for their lost children.

I p to an early hour this morning 
many children had been found, but a 
few  are still missing, who may have 
been drowned.

T H R ILL IN G  RRSCl’ ES
Stories o f thrilling rescuer are 

heard on a ll sides, and many acts of 
bravery are reported, the heroes bemg 
persons who risked their lives to save 
others.

One man. ■whose name could not bo 
learned, was seen by several persons to 
make a desperate e ffo rt to rescue a 
woman, presumably his w ife. The man 
was In an apparently - safe position 
among some saplings. In his strug
gles to get the woman he lost his hold 
and both were swept away w ith the 
torrent and probably lost.

E STIM ATE  O P T H E  DE.AD 
JEANNETTE , Pa.. July 6.— A t 10 

o’clock iios morning the estimated loss 
o f life  through yesterday's cloudburst 
and flood at Oakford Park has reach
ed 75.

Tw en ty bodies have been recovered. 
•Many are foreigners and have not been 
identified.

POPE IS saying weakness is the worst part of 
his illne.ss. against which the best rem
edy is .activity.

EN.IOYING \ NEEDED SI.EEP
ROME, July .0.—2:4."i p. n».— The pope 

seemed somewhat prostrated after 
rather an exciting morning and is now 
enjoying much needed sleep.

CONDITION IS HOPELESS 
BF.Rl.I.V July fi.— .All Rome dis

patches here, represent the pope's con
dition a.s hopeles.s. The new.spapers of 
this city are issuing extras containing 
the latest telegram.-* on the subject o f 
the pontiff's health.

A FIT OF COUGHING 
ROME. July 6.-4 . p. m.— fit of 

coughing disturbed the pope's sleep. 
The coughing might benefit him by re
lieving the lungs o f catarrhal obstruc
tion. but owing to his weak state, it is 
very trying and exhausting.

W A S  TIRED OF LIVING
Italian Young Woman at Dallas Commit

ted Suicide Today
D.ALLAS, Texits, July t .—Anna Lanza, 

an Italian young woman, 22 years old. 
committed suicide this afternoon by 
shooting her.self in the stomach with a 
45-catiber revolver. To the piollce she 
made a dying statement: “ I did it my- 
."e'lt; I got tired of living and worrying.”

Vatican Officials Resent the 

Rumors That Those High in 

Authority Are Hastening the 

End

VITALITY  OF POPE
IS REMARKABLE

W ALK ED  ABOUT TO

DISPEL W EAKNESS
W O R LD ’S FAIR  LECTURE
R. H. Sexton, Formerly of Thia City, Will 

Speak In City Hall
R. H. Se.\ton. formerly of Fort Worth 

and now connected with the advertising 
and publicity bureau of the Louisiana 
j urchase exposition, will deliver a lec
ture in the city hall tomorrow evening and 
exhibit stereopticon views showing how 
the world's fair buildings will look when 
completed. Mr. Sexton came here for a 
short visit, but as he brought his outfit 
along, consented to deliver the lecture in 
Older to help the local world’s fair com- 
ndltee In Us efforts to raise Fort 'Worth’s 
share of the world's fair fund. The lec
ture will begin at R:30 o'clock and there 
will be no admission fee. Mr. Sexton had 
lectured extensively throughout the Unit
ed States and is an Interesting speaker.

Somewhat Prostrated A fter an 

Exciting Morning and Took 

Much Needed Sleep—Condi

tion Is Hopeless

n  latt hour later the cloudburst oc- 
and the umbrellas carried by the 

'n a a L iN re  crushed like eggshells. The 
• to the lake north of Oakford Park 

IS swell and Manager James Mc- 
toUevtng that there waa danger of 

r S i ln e k  In the great walls of the dam. 
■ among the crowds of pleasure 

.. who had gathered under roofs of 
^tlng stands, the merry go-round, 
theater, the dancing pavilion and 

r buildings in line of the waterspout 
fs break and warned them to run to

ROME. July <>.— 9:25 a. m.— In Vati
can circles there seems to be dissati.s- 
faction because rumors are in circuLa- 
tion to the effect that those in author
ity. instead o f preventing the pope 
from overtaxing his fa ilin g  strength, 
have for their own purposes urged him.

ROME, July fi.—As the pope objected 
I to having oxrgen-inhallng instrument.s j  continually under his nose. Dr. Ijipponl 
i arranged to impregnate the whole atmos- 
i phere of the room with oxygen.

•'That l.s much better.”  said the pontiff. 
•'Before 1 felt as though I had lost my 
liberty."

Although Dr. I,apponl continually rec
ommends the patient not to speak and 
to pay no attention to what i.s passing 
outside, the pope generally refuses to 
abandon participation in what is going 
on.

He .said, smiling, to Dr. LapponI:
" I  know you .say this out of your a f

fection for me, but either my last day is 
rapidly approaching, in which case 1 
mu.st employ all the time which 1» left 
to me so far as I can. or else I shall re 
cover again, postponing the end. If this 
i.s the will of the Almighty, nothing can 
change It.”

NOTICED MANY PEOPLE
The pope wtslied to be carried near his 

! writing table and then to a window over- 
' looking the Plazti of St. Peter. Notlc 

Ing many people in carriages, the pope 
said: "The piazzi looks as it does when 
I am able to perform some public func
tion.”

Dr. I.apponi’s chief task now Is main
taining the pope's strength.

Some improvement is indicated this 
afternoon by the fart that the patient is 
more willing td take nourishment, which 
is administeted at short lnter\'al.s, and 
consists chiefly of Bordeaux champagne, 
raw eggs and broth.

The only persons allowed In the pope's 
bedroom this morning besides the doctor 
and attendants were Cardinal Rampolla.

SU TE MPITIIL
Several Oil Companies Char

tered-Text Book Board Is 

in Session Again

AUSTIN. Texas. July The following 
copmanies were chartered today:

Sour Lake Grain Company. Sour T.«ke. 
capital stock. »6.0<K>; High Gin Company. 
Lamar county, capital stock $7,000; Bell 
Isle Oil Company. Sour Lake, capital 
stock. $25,000; Cleveland Oil Company. 
Sour Lake, capital stock $25,000; McKin
ney Fishing Club. McKinney, capital 
stock. $10,000; the Atlas Engine Company 
of Indianapolis was granted a permit to 
dc business In Texas.

The text-book board resumed its se.s- 
slon, the members all being present. 
There are four hundred volumes before 
the board, including twenty-three series 
of readers by as many different authors.

General Oppenhelmer returned from the 
noifh today, where he purchased $75,O00 
worth of machinery for the .state Iron 
furnace at Rusk, which will increase the 
capacity of the plant to fifty tons per day.

All the state departments resumed busi
ness after being closed the greater part 
of last week.

A BIC SLUMP
Opening Was Firm, But Later 

Turned Weak and Local 

Bears Hammered It

TIm missing
Jotoa and lAwrence O Nell, ^ons of Mr.

Hrs. Barney O'Neil.
CortU Moore of Jeanette.
fcmuel Vogel of Jeanette.
Kr. and Mrs. Henry Fink ofj Jeanette.
Kd O’Brien of Greensburg. j
Councilman John C. I.lght and family 
Greensburg were at the .park and at 

*  tote hour this morning had not been 
to^ceueted for. They are 'said to have 
keen In the waiting-room.

Two Silk sisters of West Jeanette.
Alfred Zepp. 9 years olrt. West Jean- 

•tte.
Kay Bird. Manor hotel. Jeanette.
Kovoral i>ersons are reported missing 

Jfoin their homes along the stream and 
•toyr anxious paranta alfnoat frantic

NE W  YO RK. July The cotton 
market opened firm  at 4 to lO 'points 
under Liverpool's firm er cables and 
newspaper accounts o f flood In Texas. 
R ight a fter the opening, however, 
there was heavy selling, apparently for 
New Orleans account, and the market 
rapldlv weakened, prices at the end o f 
the first hour showing a loss o f from 
5 to 12 points on nearby months, 
though later positions unchanged to 2 
points higher. The decline was accel
erated by predictions for warm, dry 
weather in Texas.

The market became very active and 
sensationally weak shortly a fter the 
firmer opening, under heavy selllnif. 
said to have originated with New Or
leans hulls. August opened at 12:55. 
■was forced down to 11.70. a loss o f 85 
points; July sold at 11:75 and Septem
b er ’ at 10:70. a loss o f 79 points from 
the opening. The excitement ■was in
tense and at the first indication of 
pool liquidation the local bears started 
hammering the list vigorously.

PANIC IN  NE W  ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. July 6.— During a 

small sised panic In the cotton market 
this morning September options fe ll 70 
points from 11.79 to 11.09. The selling 
o f September was terrific. New York 
had an immen.se bunch o f selling or
ders in local brokers' hands and first 
declines scared the weak longs Into un
loading as quickly as possible. The 
consequence was prices went down 9 
And 19 BeinU at a tim a

contrary to his physician's advice, lo 
further exertion.

It has been hinted there are those 
who might be elig ib le for the chair of 
St. Peter, and there would not he many 
regrets should the way be left open 
without more delay and that, regard
less o f the pontiff's feebleness, they 
worked upon his harmless natural
pride in the v igor of his constitution 
and 'venerab le ago, to encourage him

t^i

to preside at two recent consistories, 
as w ell as undertake numerous recep
tions o f pilgrims and other visitors to 
the Eternal City, notwithstanding the 
precarious condition o f his health since 
the operation, which has grown much 
worse during the la.st few  months. Un
der the circumstances such insinua
tions are energetically repudiated by 
those concerned.

.Amelioration in the pope's condition 
is morning is so unnatural, consid

ering the gravity  o f his illness, that it 
is feared pos.sibly it is only th e . last 
flickering flame.

During this brighter interval, the 
pope has resumed his habits o f com
mand and insisted on g iv ing orders, 
appointing Mgr. Vilponi actual sec
retary o f the consistorial congregation, 
a post made vacant owing to the pro
motion of Mgr. Novella to be cardinal. 
The importance of such appointment a 
the present moment is manifest when 
it is considered that on the pope's death 
the secretary o f state ceases to exer
cise nis function, which is assumed im
mediately by the consistorial congre
gation.

MIND IN CLEAR
WASHINGTON. July 5.— The fo llow 

ing cablegram was received today by 
the apostolic delegation from Cardinal 
Rampolla:

“The condition o f the holy father is 
still grave, but no worse. The night 
was calm; he takes food without re
luctance and his mind is perfectly 
c lea r.”

Monslgnore Blslett, master of the pontif
ical chambers, and Brigadier General 
Count Camilla PeecI of the Noble Guard, 
a nephew of the pope.

‘•NOW I AM READY”
The pope ennversed for a long time 

with Count .Pecci. even rising and walk
ing about tfie room for a few minutes 
leaning on his arm. The pontiff on this 
oeeasion remarketl: "Now. I  am ready to 
depart, having settled all my affairs. I 
feel I have done all ir) my power for the 
good of the church and of humanity.”  

CONDITION IS GRAVE 
5:45 p. ni.—For the first time since the 

pope's illness took a ■ serious turn. Dr. 
I,apponi ventured to leave the Vatican 
at noon for one hour on urgent private 
biislnes.s. The fact .aroused hopes that 
the pontiff is on the way to recovery, but 
h’ 1 condition remains v^ry grave, though 
m  Immediate danger is apprehended.

CECIL A. LYON

INNI9TED ON AV.ALKING
ROME:, July 8.— 2; 15 p. m.— Only two 

bulletins regarding the pope's health 
have been Issued today, the doctors 
agreeing that there are no sufficient 
changes in the condition to chronicle 
them more often. The pop* Insists on 

up and w alking at totarvale.

SHER.MAN, Tex.. July 6.— Suit fo r 
$20,000 damages was filed this morning 
in the Fifteenth dl.strtct court against 
Cecil .A. Lyon, state chairman o f the 
Republican executive committee, by 
John Ijawrence, a telegrapher employ
ed by the United States W ar Depart
ment at Carrizo, Zapata county.

l.awrence allege.s Lyon sent a letter 
to the secretary of war In July. 1902. 
saying he had been Informed that Ia iw - 
rence was leader of the Democratic 
party in Zapata county, and had made 
public Information that had gone over 
the telegraph line regarding the Re
publican campaign in the Fifteenth 
rongresaiona! distric,t. that he (I.rfiw- 
rence) had learned b.v being a tele
graph operator. Lawrence alleges that 

; the letter misrepresented and wronged
him.

L00B[T

The President of France Was 

Warmly Welcomed by the 

People Upon Arrival 

Dover and London

at

IMPOSING D ISPLAY

OF BRITISH NAVY

Every Effort Being Made to 

Show Executive of France 

That His Visit Is Enjoyed 

By the Country

the warmth of their welcome to persuade 
the E'rench chief executive that there is 
nothing in the caustic comments of the 
German press anent the alleged motives 
of King EMward In visiting F'rance and 
Inviting M. Loubet to repay the visit. 
Meantime those who are “ In the know 
are complacent.
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AVAMHIMGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. D. C., July 6.— Indi

cations:
Arkansas and Indian Territories—  

Tonight and Tuesday, generally fair.
East Texas, North— Tonight and 

Tuesday, generally fa ir except proba
bly showers In west portion Tuesday; 
warmer tonIghL

East Texas, South— Tonight and 
Tuesday, generally fa ir; warmer to
night; fresh southerly winds on coast.

W est Texas, North—Tonight and 
Tuesday, probably thunder showers; 
warmer tonight.

West Texas, South— Tonight and 
Tuesday, probably showers except la 
west portion; warmer tonight.

BOULOGNE, July 8.—President Loubet 
arrived at 10 a. m. and was accorded a 
hearty reception by the assembled
crowd.s. He proceeded immediately to the 
dock in order to attend the ceremony of 
laying the foundation stone of a' new 
basin.

The town Is overflowing with sightseers 
and the route of the president fr im the 
suburbs to the docks was lavishly deco
rated with Venetian masts, tropics, 
streamers and triumphal arches. Fish
ing nets as representative of the chief in
dustry of Boulogne, were also prominent 
features of the embellishment. The fish
ing Industry was further represented hy 
a triumphal arch entirely composed of 
flsb barrels, life belts and similar articles.

Such ad Isplay of British union jacks 
ha.s seldom been seen in France, while 
the America|i. Russian and other flags 
were numerous.

Troops lined the entire route and im
mense crowds throughout gave M. 
I»u bet a memorable reception. On 
reaching a tastefully decorated presiden
tial stand. M. T,oubet carried out the 
ceremony of laying the foundation stone 
of the new basin.

YANKEES ARE THERE
DOVER. July 8,—The United States 

European squadron arrived off Dover this 
morning and exchanged a salute with the 
castle.

ARRIVED AT DOVER
DOVER. July 8.—The French cruiser 

Gulchen. having President Loubet on 
board, was sighted at 12:40 p. m.

Immense crowds o f people lined the sea 
front, which presented a gala appearance, 
the decorations being on a scale far in 
excess of anything previously attempted. 
As soon as the Gulchen was sighted the 
Sheeiness flotilla of torpedo-boat destroy
ers steamed out to meet her and escorted 
the French cruiser through a double line 
of British battleships and crui.sers ex
tending two and a half miles and forming 
the most imposing naval display ever 
seen off Dover.

All vessels were dressed from stem to 
stern and the crews manned ship and 
mingled thetr cheers with the roar of 
guns firing salutes and the strain of “The 
Marseillaise”  from the naval bands. Each 
ship gave the president a salute of guns 
of the Gulchen passed and the band of 
each In turn took up "The Marseillaise."

The Gulchen anchored off Dover shortly 
after 1 o'clock and exchanged salutes with 
Dover castle. The admirals and captains 
of the British fleet Immediately repaired 
on hoard the French cruiser and paid o f
ficial visits to President Loubet.

ARR IVAL AT LONDON
I.ONDON. July 8. — President Loubet 

arrived at the Victoria railroad station 
here from Dover at 4:15 p. m. and was 
accorded a great reception.

An hour after the arrival at Dover 
the distinguished visitors were on 
board train hound for Igindon. where 
King ICdward and a distinguished suite 
welcomed M. Loubet. After a brief visit 
to the French embassy the visitors were 
escorted to St. James' palace, where they 
are to stay during the visit to London.

Both at Dover and In London the 
public left nothing of Its enthu.siasm to 
the Imagination. The streets In the v i
cinity of the railway station were 
crowded and bunting was everywhere. A 
noteworthy feature of .some of the deco
rations was the flying of the British and 
French flags and the American stars and 
strfpes side hy side.

According to official announcement. M. 
T,oiibet's stay in Ixindon will last until 
next Friday. The arrangements for his 
entertainment have been completed on an 
elaborate scale. Tomorrow morning fb* 
president will be a guest of the corpora
tion of I.ondon at a dejeuner given In his 
honor at tlulldhall. after which a snort 
tour will be made of old London city. 
Though this detail of the program has 
not been definitely decided, it Is expected 
that a grand banquet which King Ed
ward will attend will he given by M 
rambon and that M. I.oubet will be In
vited to a state banquet at Buckiturham 
palace. There will also he a review of 
troops at Aldershot which was postponed 
from last month. Durbig his sojourn In 
London M. Loubet will Inspect the French 
hospital and the Malson des Industries 
Fran<«lse8.

All the l»ndon papers and the people. 
Indeed, generally, want to see politics in 
tlM presWent's vlalt, a« tlwy ea4e«vor b f

LOCAL FORECA.ST 
E'ederal Building, Fort Worth, Tex., 

July 6.— Forecast until 8 p. m. Tuesday 
for Fort Worth and vicinity;

Tonight, fa ir weather and warmer; 
Tuesday, fair in morning; probably 
showers in afternoon: continued warm. 
TEXAS EAST OF lOOTH .MERIDIAN 
Issued at New Orleans;
North— Tonight and Tuesday, gener

ally fair, except probably showers In 
northwest portion Tuesday; warmer 
tonight.

South— Tonight and Tuesday, gener
ally fa ir: warmer tonight.

W E ATH E R  CO.NDITIONS 
The storm area is over the Rocky 

Mountain plateau region this morning, 
central In Utah, and apparently mov
ing southeastward.

Clear weather prevails over the en
tire country east o f the Rocky Moun
tains, including Texas except the 
southern portion.

Heavy rain fell during the past 24 
hours In the extreme southern portion 
of Texas and in the upper portion of 
the Ohio valley.

Summer temperatures prevail and 
along the Gulf coast it registered 80 
degrees this morning at 7 o'clock.

Fair and warm weather w ill con
tinue In Fort Worth vicinity during the 
succeeding 38 hours, except showers 
may occur Tuesday afternoon.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following l3 the weather record for the 

la.'*! twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches;

Temperature. Raln- 
St.ations— Min. Max. Wind. fab.

Abilene ..................70 88 6 .0
Amarillo ................ 84 88 18 .0
Atlanta ..................70 gx It. .0
Chicago .................88 72 10 .0
Corpus Chriati ....74  84 It. .0
Denver ...................80 90 10 .0
El Paso ............   88 94 8 .0
Fort Worth ..........69 8.5 It. .0
Galveston .............. 78 84 6 .0
New Orleans ... ...7 8  90 it. .02
Oklahoma ............. 63. 84 it. .0
Omaha .................6.8 82 12 ,0
Palestine ............ 72 88 It. .0
Phoenix .................80 108 8 .0
,St. Louis ................ 72 ,84 It. .0
St P.vul ................. 78 84 8 .0
Salt Lake ............. 78 88 24 .0
San .\ntonio ..........70 88 It. .92
Shreveport ........74 90 It. .0
Vicksburg ............. 78 90 It. .0

COTTON REGION BULLETIN 
■~FolIowlng is the weather record for the 
twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m.. sev
enty-fifth meridian time. Monday, July 6, 
stations of Texas district:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ............ 88 70 .00 Clear
'iallinger ......... 84 66 .00 Pt cldy
Beevllle ...........  92 70 .02 Pt cldv
Planco .............  84 64 .00 Clear
Brenham .......... 88 72 .00 Cloudy
Brownwood ...  82 66 .00 Cloudy
Cf-rpiis Chrlstl. 84 74 .00 Clear
Corsicana ......... 88 72 .04 Clear
Cuero ...............  88 72 .04 Clear
I>alla8 .............. 88 70 .00 Ft cldy
I'ublln .............  88 88 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. 86 70 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . . .  84 78 .02 Clear
Greenville . . . .  90 68 . 00 Clea,*
Ilcarne ............  90 70 .24 Clear
Henrietta ......... 92 68 .00 Clear
Houston ............. 92 72 T  Clear
Huntsville ____  86 72 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle ..........  90 79 .64 Clear
■•.ampasas ........  88 68 .00 Clear
Longview ......... 92 78 .00 Clear
Palestine........  88 72 .00 Clear
I>aris ...............  94 70 .00 Ft cldy
San Antonio .. 86 70 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos ... 98 88 .20 Clotidy
Sherman ......... 86 72 .00 I ’ l  cldy
Teir.ple ............ 88 68 .22 Clear
tt'aco ...............  96 72 .00 Clear
Waxahachle .. 90 68 . 00 Clear
Weatherford .. 90 70 .00 Clear
Wharton ..........  92 72 .10 Cloudy

L i  IN
Indiana Mob Battered a Way  

Into the Jail After Mur

derer of a Patrolman of , 
Evansville

A LL  NIGHT LONG

PARADED STREETS

Culprit Had Been Removed 

for Safe Keeping and the 

Lynching Was Interfered 

W ith—Militia Is Called Out

I

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. of Temp-ture. Raln-
Station— stations. Max. Mtn. fall.

Atlanta ................  13 92 70 .00
Augusta ............... 11 94 72 .38
Charles ................  5 90 72 .72
Galveston .............  39 88 79 .08
Little Rock .......... 15 92 70 .01
Memphis ............... 15 90 72 .00
Mobile ......   10 94 72 T
Montgomery ........  10 94 72 .00
New Orleans........  13 92 70 T
Oklahoma ............. 8 84 68 .00
Savannah .............  12 96 74 .10
Vicksburg.............  12 92 72 .O'J
Vllmingtcn .......... 10 90 70 .O'!

REMARKS
The weather In the cotton region west 

of the Mississippi Is mostly clear this 
nicmlng: showers fell In the Texas dls- 
trk t during the past twenty-four hours, 
but In the south portion only. Wanm tem
perature prevails.

EVANSVILLE. Ind.. July 6.— This 
city is quiet this morning and there is 
no sign of the mob violence that a g i
tated the population all last night. 
Business is moving in the even tenor 
o f its way.

A trip to the business section reveals 
the fact that much damage was done to 
numerous stores, and especially to 
hardware houses., many o f which were 
entered .and robbed o f guns and am
munition. Thousands of shots were 
fired during the night, but so far as 
learned no one' was killed, although 
numbers o f people are said to have 
been wounded.

Several negroes were caught by 
mobs and almost beaten to death be
fore the police could save them.

The chief demonstration o f the night 
was an attack on the county Jail be
tween 10 and 1 o'clock. Seven thou
sand men crowded the street before the 
building and finally obtained entrance 
through the fortified gates to the yard, 
where they began to hatter the w in
dows o f the jail. E fforts to prevent 
this were futile and the crowd held 
sway, the police of the city being oc
cupied with holding sightseers from in
vading the front part of the building 
and ransacking the sheriff's residence.

A fter the mob had been thoroughly 
satisfied that Lee Brown, who murder
ed Patrolman Massey, was not in the 
building, they separated into squads of 
forty or fifty  and paraded down the 
streets until daylight, .shooting pto- 
misouoiisly and visiting the negro 
quarter.s. The negroes are ne.arly ter
rorized.

Local companies o f the state militia 
has’e been ordered out and w ill bo rein
forced by companies from Southern In
diana.

The riot was the Immediate outcome of 
the shooting of Patrolman Massey Friday 
night by I.,ee Brown, a negro. Brown 
and another negro had engaged in a quar
rel and Brown had sworn to kill his an
tagonist. He ran toward his home to 
secure a revolver and Patrolman Massey 
hearing of the trouble, lay In wait lor 
Brown. As the negro came back armed 
hunting his enemy, Massey stepped from 
a doorway and laid his hand on his 
shoulder. Brown turned quickly, a re
volver In his hand, and shot the police
man in the abdomen. The officer as he 
lay on the sidewalk shot at Brown and 
dangerously wounded him. He fell and 
then the two fired at each other as they 
lay on the pavement, emptying their re
volvers.

ExcKement became Intense, and after 
the arrest of Brown the jail wa.s guarded 
night and day. Saturday night a lynching 
was feared and tto' mob that surrounded 
the jail during the night was held at bay 
only by the weapons of dozens of depu
ties. Sunday an outbreak was feared and 
the negro was secretly removed from the 
jail and taken to Vincennes.

Patrolman Massey died late Saturday 
night from his wounds. It took twenty- 
^ve policemen to prevent the lynching 
at the jail Saturday night, but their bra
very m’as not sufficient to avert the bit
ter race war. The mob smashed down 
iron gates and were )>art way into the 
Jail before they were repulsed by the po
licemen. Their efforts to lynch Brown 
aroused the enmity of the negroes, who 
gathered about the jail Sunday afternoon 
and made a threatening demonstration. 
Tbe negroes were chased away by a 
crowd of white men., Mutterings of re
venge were heard and a clash was feared.

K A T V  RESl'MES SERVICE 
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas re

sumed train serrlce between Denison 
and Bonham today for the first time 
since the heavy rains which washed 
out the tracks. Trains w ill run regu
larly between Denton and Dallas again 
tomorrow.

W ANTED  BABY IN
CATHOLIC CEM EISRY

Enclosed In a rough pine box and 
buried in a shallow hole In the Catholia 
cemetery. Justice of the Peace C. T. 
Rowland and Deputy Sheriff Akers 
yesterday afternoon found the body o f 
a male Infant.

The body was ordered exhumed and 
WAS reburied in the potter's field.

HOWARD CALVIN
The funeral o f the late Howaad Cal

vin was held this morning from the 
home o f his mother on Railroad av<'«
nue. The services were conducted b *  
Rey. J. B. French. D. D., pastor o f the P  
Broadway Presbyterian church. The 
dead boy was bugler o f the boys' bri
gade o f the Broadway church and the 
members o f the brigade met this morn
ing at the church In full unlfosm and 
marched to the house where the serv
ices were held. Calvin’s death occurred 
yesterday afternoon at t:9 t. He w u  
17 y ea n  oC age.
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Down! Down! Down!
Go J\ily . . . .
Clearance Prices

IS EXPECTED
After Dinner

To MslU dlfte«tion, relieve distreee 
after eating or drinking too beartily, 
to prevent constipation, take

Bumper Wheat Crop in Kansas 

Will Call for Much Equip

ment

Throughout the house note the following offers;

Brown Dress Linens, 
y a r d ......................
Solid Mercerized Ging
hams, y a r d .............
Shirting and Dress 
Calicot's...................3LiC
36-inch White Cotton, 
soft finish ...............
6>'ic Apron Cheek 
Gingham .................4-*30
Good T ic k in g .........
o6-inch Silkolines.. .91^^

40-inch White Lawn.8 '

Cotton Covert Skirt
ings ........ ................ lO c

3H-incti Novelty Per
cales, value 15c... .8 l-3<^

10c Figured Lawns, 
short lengths, v d . .. .3Vi>C

:20c solid shades in 
Satin, light colors, yd. .5<?

10c fine Organdies, 
solid shades, yd..........

Large size Honeycomb Towels, a p a ir ...................... 10<^
Large size Turkish P.ath Towels, a p a ir .................. 14c
20-inch heavy Twilled Cra.sh, w h ite ........................ 6 c
27-inch dark Dress P erca les ..................................... 5 o
15c Novelty Dress G ingham s...................................

Dress Goods Specials
One lot Nov'elty Dress Goods, solids, brocades and 
stripe.s, worth 15c to 20e; to clear up, yard.............
Brocaded Satins, have been 50c; to clear up, yd. ,12V2<?
50c Alhatros.s, all wool; think of it! yard................ 25<?
®c Brilliantine, royal blue, yard ...........................  .4 0 c
TV̂ iC fine sheer I>;iwn.s, nice designs, y a r d ...............4^20
12V1’C very fine Batiste and Lawns, y a r d .............7V2<̂

50c values in Ladies Shirt Waists, each .................15c
$3.50 Ladies’ Dre.ss Skirts, broken sizes, ea ch ...^ 1 .5 0  
Just HM’eived, a large lot of advance styles in Ladies’ 
Dress Skirts, in Cheviots, Wnetian, Brilliantine, Cloths, 
and other fabrics. Prices on same are great values.
Ladies’ Black Ho.se, 3 pair fo r .............................. IOC
One lot Ladies’ Belts; values have been 25c to 50c;
they go at, each .......................................................... 5c
Silk Veilings, Dotted and Plain Illusion and Net.s,
2 yards for ........................  ...................................... 10<^

Shoe Dep0Lrtment
Ts brimful o f bargain offers—too many to mention. Come 
and inspect same.

For Boys
Boys’ ( ’ rash P a n ts ......................................................15C
Boys’ 20c Straw H a ts ................................................ lO C
B ojs ’ 35c Straw H a ts ................................................ 2 0 c

MONNIG’S

KANS.\S CITY. Mo.. July It is an 
as.siirfft fact tliat Kan.sas Is to have a 
lu iri'cr wheat crop and the farmers of 
tii.-it Slate are correspondlnuly elated, but 
C 'f size of the crop Is cau.«lng ofliclals of 
the railroads to l>egln to worr>'. I p to 
the present time there has been no Rreat 
car shortage, hut when heavy wheat 
shipments begin there promises to h<» 

me great Hcranibling on the part of 
shippers anti others for cars, and the 
roKis are not Just sure how they are go
ing to h.anille the crop.

lust year thb car short.ave was gnat 
and the roaila tis.snrcii the farmers that 
in iryn this'would not hapi>cn. a.s hun- 
• litfis of cars hail been oriiered. ami these 
wonltl »>e iiady for the wheal crop. The 
cars were orilered and arrived as per 
figreernent. hut will not be available n<»w, 
a- other husim.«s increa.sed ut a corre- 
;-,»oni!ing rate with that of the farmers, 
and thi new cars have been prt.ssed Into 
titi'rchandlse servlet* anti arc hardly avail
able for mot ing wheat.

".theatlv the tiemands for cars have 
b. gt.n to come.in. ami we are hustling to 
Mipplt them." raid, a freight official of 
one of the wi stern roaiis. ‘T hope that 
the shortage this year will not be so grtat 
.as that of liisl t'l-ar. bnt It looks like it 
wi'uld ftC. Kansas has .a great crop In 
sight ami. while ,that Is a itjlpg of Joy to 
the farmers it la a nightmare to ns nntll 
•t Is moved and marketed. We are al- 
re.aily using all the cars we hate ami 
rri imi*oituning itiher roads which have 
our cars tt> return them. Kverv c.ar that 
car* .be sp.aretl i.s being sent to Kansas, 
anti will come Itack lotided with wheal. 
I estimate that we will use at least a 
tboun.ami m'tre cars this year than la.st 
In moving the crops, and this i« only one 
read. .

"W e have got to have more cars, hut 
where they .are coming from I don’t know. 
AM along our line at every station re- 
quests have been filed for from one to a 
hiimired cars, and everybody wants them 
at once. Of cour.se we can't supply the 
tlcmand that way and some have to wait.

if the person who Is ilelayed happens 
to he at a station where our road Is the 
only one he makc.s remarks about a 
grasping corporation that won't tio an,v- 
!Mng becnii.se it has a cinch on the busi- 
nosy. It is anything but pleasant, this 
Inoclir.g of the wheat crop, but It has to 
he done, .ami we will do the best we can 
to get It out of the way and to me 
V t rld's markets."

Heed's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

CDEAT DEFICE 
IS TO PASS

The passing away of h great office, 
that of the commantllng gem ral of the 
American army, will m.ark an important 
change in our military system, says tbe 
Washington I ’ost. In the course of a few 
iiionth.s the office of senior, or command
ing. general of the army, will pa.ss into 
hi.'tory. anil our military establishment 
will come under the .idmlnistratliui ol .a' 

! general staff .sty.sti-m. |
— —~  Tne hi.-tor> of this high position, to- i

gether with the eminent char.acter of tlicj
Heavy Rain at Frisco Gamed ofTl'crs who have from time lo tlm. I'm-- I

1 nidcd the office of gcniial commiindlto-!

Away Imijrovements and
: puf ’ic.
I When Washington resigmd his commis- 
.-ion as gcm-ial of the .\meric.in armies.

----------  and peace w.a.s re-toicd In 17SS. he was
' succeeded by Major General Knox, in 

FRISCO, Texas, July 4.—After raining command of l.eoo nun. The re<-ord.s of 
almost all day yesterday a very heavy tin war di partment show th.il Ma.’or Gen

eral Kiu>x was supeiseded K,v (.'aptain : 
Ji hti lioughty, who commanded only iw .i'

Damaged the Wheat Crop

downpour began about fi o’clock and con 
tinned until after midnight, washing out pep, artmery batteries fViun Augu.st." 
many culverts, .some bridg'.s. w.ishiiig to irui.
lami badly. Wheat thr.ashlug was in full' Colonel .losiah Ilarmcr was in corn- 
blast, but will be delayed into m xt week maml of the army, w ith a minimum j 
F it should not rain any more. Th.-' -vrciigth of 1 ikhi to a maximum of 
farmers are very uneasy about the wheat nien. hy a^t of congie.ss March -i. ITOi. 
siirouting. I After the year 17f*l the strength of the

The railroad dam. which was washed
highest rank was that of a major general, 

irmy was considered to lie such as lo en- i until February JO. 1804. when Brevet 
out during the heavy rains last winter, title it to fa. cornmar. I. d by a m ij ir gen-I I.ieulcnant ti. iieial Scott being on the re
in belnt; rebuilt and wa.s near completion, . <ml. and that office of eommnud con -itiu d  list, congress revived the grade ol 
t ut the unusually heavy rain of last night i tinned to be that of a major general until | ll< utenant Keiieral. to which Major Gen- 
broke the dam again, damaging It lo the |-'Iirch. 17ft7. when the .streiicih ol Ihejcral Grant rvtis .advanced in ISfil. and un-
extent of aiintit Jl.iaiit. Wolk will he re - ' .irmy was icduced to i.uao men. In the ■ dei which rank he commanded the armies
samed and completed as soon as t'l • I tneaiitlmr.. .Major (Sencral Wayne having ' when the war ended.
weather will permit. Idled, Brigadier Geneial Jame.s Wilkinson i Ir IKec, July 28. in further recognition

The two days prior to the rain wer* ■'’ asumeii command. l)ecemh*r, 17It5. to of his .services, the grade of general w.is 
the I'anner w heat-shipping days ut thi. i July. 17>»8. the only ollirer of that rank I revived, and l^leutenant General Grant 
place this se.ason. iheie lielng about Sciiw'bc was ever in commainl of our r.rmics. | was appointed ii general in command of

BE CeiPTS B
Ca

Fanta F©
Katy •••• .
pock l.sland
I>enver .......
U and T. C. 
ifpxBS and 1‘aciflc.
I. and G. N.

r e c e ip t s  a t  VARIC 
Ca

port Worth ........... 1̂.
Chicago .................. -3-
jiansas City ............
tt . Louis ..................

loads In the two da>s, with an average of 
al out eighty l'Ushe!.s to the load, but a 
much heavier shipment Is exepeted as 
soon as the weather fair.s up and all the 
thrashers get .started. The average yield 
h.as heen about eighteen apd twenty 
bushels per acre and an excellent a.imple..

R AIN  A T  O A T E S V I L L E
GATF8VILLE, Texas. July 5.—A verv 

hard rain fell yesterday evening. For 
awhile It looked like the whole country 
would he overflowed. Reports from va
rious parts of the county today indicate 
that no serious damage was done by the 
heavy rain yesterday except to grain In 
shock, which is reported to be consider
able.

THE PASSING OF FRISCO
A railroad- official, in discussing the 

Rock Island’s purchase of the Frisco 
railroad.-.said last night:

■‘Within six months the name Rock Isl
and will he substituted for Frisco on all 
the cars and engljjes that are now being 
Uf-ed by the Friseo system. In othi*r 
words, the consolidation will he .so com
plete that the Frjsco name will be a.s 
much forgotten as the Memphl.s has been 
since'the f  rl.sco purchased the Kan.sa.8 
City, Fort Seotf and .Memphis. You go 
Irto the I'nlon depot at Kansas City and 
,vell out. "A ll aboard for the Kan.sas City. 
Fort Scott and" Memphis!’ and they 
wouldn't know what you were talking 
about. It will he the same wa.v with the 
bTlsco railroad In six months."

BACK TAXES W ANTED

1302-1304-1306 MAIN STREET

Kentucky Seeks to Recover a Million 
From the Southern Pacific

SAX FRAXrsiCO, Cal . July Geo. 
R Mcl.lsh.. a representative of Ken
tucky’s revenue agent, is here on a tour 
of the states and territories traversed hy 
the lines of the Southern Pacific Com- 
r* n.v.

The latter is a Kentucky corporation. 
It has not paid any taxes during the past 
five years add several weeks ago Revenue 
Agent Weller brought suit against It a^ 
Tjoulsvllle to recover Jl.Ofift.OOO In hack 
taxes and penalties.

I'nder the statutes of Kentucky a fail
ure or refusal to pay taxes subjects de- 
linriuents to 2(r per cent penalty In addi
tion to the tax.

The Southern I ’aclfic owns no proirerty 
In the state of Kentucky and the suit 
to recover taxes Is ba.sed purely on the 
Kentucky frariehlses and thi* rights *t 
gives the company to own stocks, bonds 
and ofh<*r i>orsonal property. The com
pany. through an attorney at l-oulsvllle. 
Is pre[«rltig lo contest the demand of the 
sRite authorltlc.s.

In the ^(ood old summer time,
Trud^n^? tliroiij?h a dusty road.
W ith your sweating baby-mine.
You hold her hand and she holds yours, 
And that’s a very good sign.
That you’re a dumb and verdant rube,
In the good old summer time.

In the good old summer time 
Driving thro’ a moonlit street.
In this salubrious Texan dime.
You sit apart to avoid the heat.
And that’s a very good plan.
As von ride on a cushioned buggy seat.
-B ou gh t from KE LLER , TH E BUGGY MAN.

R A I L R O A D  U P  F O R  S A L E
T01,KI,>0. OblD. July fi. In railroad and 

f.n.oncl.Tr circles considersf.Ie Interest Is 
IT a nlfi .'ted in ihe sale ur*icr foreelosure 
rr«‘cee01ngs of the Findlay. Fort Wayne 

l.'inii Weelerp relirond. which takes place 
■ tills aftermsir. at Oft.lw.i, Ohio. The road 
I extends from Findlay. Ohio. lo Fort 
I Wayne, Inri., and It was originally de- 
signed to bfcome a through system to 
' ’hicagf|,..tne original projector b«>lng the 
late Calvin S Brice. It Is thought that 
the Clnclnn.-itl. Hamilton and Dayton, 
which fnrm.s a Junction with the toad at 
Ottawa, will ultlma,te!> obtain control of 

I the property.

The Midland’s Trains
ARE THE STANDARD Of PEREECTION 
IN PASSENGER SERVICE
consfetlng o f vestibiiled cnarheR, chair earn and 

cafe cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable prices. Service un
surpassed. Close connections made at junction points in all direc
tions.

Full information regarding rates, scbedule, etc., for any contem
plated Journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agent, or,

F. B. M cK A Y ,
General Passenger Agent, TERRELL, TEXAS.

A M E R I C A ’S S U M M E R  R E S O R T S
When it begins to get hot und drv one’s 

thoughts naturally turn tdward the lakes 
m d rliers and the seashore of New York 
itid New Fnglajid. and we begin to won
der how mui h it wouM require of time 
and money to make the trip. A Uit of 
tl-f s.. guestiona aro answered and a lot of 
Information given free in "Four-Track 
Series No. 3. ".\m^M a's Summer Re- 
srrta ” Sent on recel^ of a I-cent stamp 
bv George II. Daniels, general passenger 
agent. New York Central and Hudson 
River R.illroad. Grand Central Station 
Xew York.

T W O  F L O A T E R S  O B S E R V E D
W AXAHAGIIIK. Texas. July f>.—A re

port reached hero yesterday morning that 
two men. namts unknown, were drowned 
Saturday morning In Chamber’B creek. 
While watching drlflwwal and other deb
ris being carried down the stream tw*o 
boys .say that the bodies of two men 
pas.se<I near them floating. Thev were 
fairly well dre.ssed. but tho boys did not 
recognize either of them.

INJURED IN  AN  AFFRAY

4 —S l’T-PHCR SPRINGS. Texas. July 
This afternoon at S;30 a fight occurred in 
which Marshal C. W Hall was badly cut 
In the neck and Bob Phillips was shot 
once In the hack, but It was only - 
wound ’Threw shots were fired

- ..K

C R O P S  IN S M IT H  C O U N T Y
TYLER. Texas. July 4.—The tomato 

growcr.s have been Informed that toma
toes will not be received to ship In car 
lets after today. The canning factory 
will get the tomatoes. One man brought 
a wagon befl full to the factory today.

Berries are nearly all gone.
Corn prospi*cts are fine.
Cotton 1s late, but is growing nicely.
Fall tomatoes are being planted very 

extensively around Tyler.

When the war with France seemed im- j th* American armies, th- n 64.Odd strong, 
toinent In 17:'S Ihe .srmy w.as tncre;i.''ed to | At the same time Major General Sher- 
.al.duO men. and Washington w.s.--. i-alled ' rr.an wa.s promoted lo the grade of lleu- 
fioni retirement at Mount Vernon and tenant general, vice Grant. When Gen- 
ai pointed lleulen.'int g**neral of the army, i f ia l  Grant was I’ lected lo the presidency 

The act ol M.arch J. 17‘» ' nhoUslied the; In ls*lO. Lieutenant General Sherman be- 
off.ce of lieutenant general, an*! iirovlded I e.ime general in command of the armies. 1 
for an officer to be ,*<tyKd ■■geiie!.il of the* By act of congress of 187d. the office of 
.•*rm> of the 1 nit* d .'^faf's.’ ’ I ’he sam** [ geneial and lieutenant general wan llmlt- 
a**t incre.ased the army to to.Odd men of 
all amis.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS:!
Of Edison Phonographic 

and Records.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and hear ■ ■ 
them.

Cummings, Shepherd &Ci.
700 Houston Street

D A M A G E  O F  W H E A T
DENTON. Texas. July 6.—Thousands 

of bu.shelr of wheat have heen wa.shej 
away In the shock in Denton county. The 
lieavlest losses of wheat were In Hickery 
cr<*ek and Clear creek bottoms, but the 
heuvie.st losses of corn and cotton crop.s 
were In Big Elm bottoms. Big Elm is 
more subject to overflow than any stream j 
in the county, counting those that have 
headwaters in the county, or those that 
only run through It. The source of Big 
Elm la far above this county and it 
•ir.aln.s a large area. And Its bottoms are 
verv wid- and when It does overflow It 
does considerable damage.

Water It Thirty-three Feet Above Low  
W ater Mark and It RItIng

DALLAS. Texas. July ft-The Trinity 
river flood at Dallas is the greatest since 
1R90. The water Is thirty-three feet above 
the low water mark at noon, a rise of 
seven feet occurring during the last twen
ty-four hours. Buildings In the lowlands 
of the southwertern part of the city are 
submerged. Communication with Oak 
Cliff Is cut off. except hy rain. Much new

War with France did not occur; in the 
meantime Washington died as lieutenant 
sr-neral. and M.ajor General Alexander 
Hamilton, who was second In command 
bv the side of Wa.shlngton. In case of war 
with Fr.ancc. assumed command of our 
armies from December 14. 1799. to June 
15. ISOJ.

Congress in the year 1800 reduced the 
army to S.Oon men and limited the rar.K 
of its comniapder to brigadier giiieial. 
which came under the command for the 
second time of Brigadier General Wilkin
son. and remained until 181J. At the be
ginning of our second war with England 
tha army was Increased to nearly 6.6.0'Mi 
men. with Major General Dearborn In 
command. From 1815 lo 1828. a period of 
thirteen years, the army was on a peace 
tesis and in comm.and of Major General 
Brown. From 1828 to 1841 General Alex- 
uiiaer Macomb commanded the army, 
with a maximum strength of about 12,000 
men. which was Increased by the Florida 
war of 1838.
• \Vh<*n Major General Scott was placed 

In command of the army. In 1841. It wa.s 
IS.OT'O strong, and It so remained until the 
war with Mexico, when act.s of congre.ss 
of 1847 m.ade the Increase to 30,000. By 
act of congress, February 15. 185.5. Major 
Gcnpral Scott, then commanding the 
army, was advanced to the rank of lleu- 
tfnant general hy brevet and pay to dat.* 
bark to 1847.

Brevet Lieutenant General Scott was th 
command of the army In 1881. when the 
civil war was commenced. He was suc
ceeded hy Major General McGleiian. who 
was In command until March. 1862. Gen
eral McGIellan was followed In command 
of the armies by Major General HallecK. 
who was In command until March. 1864. 
At the beginning of the civil war the

ct! to those men holding office. I’ pon the 
r< t'rement of General Sherman the grade 
of general on the a 'llive list ceased to 
exist, and the command of the army 
pas.'̂ ed to Lieutenant General Sheridan. 
In 1888. a few months previous to the 
death of Gem*rnl Sherl’dan. congress dis
continued the grade of lieutenant general 
snd merged It into thbt of general, to 
continue during the lifetime of the then 
lit utenant general. On the death of <5en- 
eral Sheridan. Major General Scofield 
was the senior major geriernl assigrved to 
Command the army, and ion February 5. 
1895, when the strength r f  the army was 
:;r, Ogfl mm. the grade of lieutenant gen
eral was revived by congrVess arul Major 
General Scofield was advg|nced to that 
grade. .

From 1895 to the reoriranlzatlon of the

OnBlg«fpri
Bleeksrgeejaiag
tniuMoM «r <

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloa4t|; 

when food is taken into it that tifli 
to digest, it decays and inflamM Ut i 
mucous membrane, exposing tki 
nerves, and causes the glands to » | 
C rete  mucin, instead of tbe nata
Juices o f digestion. This is caMj 

a:mv. i90o. Major General 5iiics was oom -! Catarrh o f the Stomach. Fdr yeiit.1 
n-.aridlng general of the armV February i suffered with Catarrh o f the StoaHti ( 
2. 1901, the grade of iieuteAmt general! caused by indigestion. Doctor! 
was revived, and Major Gener4l Miles pro- I medicines failed to benefit me »atf 
moted to and will be retired Irj that grad- , ^odol Dyspepsia Cure.-J. I

August 8. just seven days arior to ef- ___ „ _  „  ,j  '
•tive operations of the s t ^  bill, o n i^ ^ * ’* ’ Coppell, Tex. Sold by all in

or.
fe<
the 15th of the month. gists.

Thus the record.s show that' we have) 
had about twenty-five j-ears of ranking j 
commanding generals commanding the I

A  Very Close Call.
■ I stuck to my engine, araMogl

.army. Washington. Grant. Sherman and | , , , «ched and everv  n «*M »m
Sheridan. Sixteen years of lieutenant,
generals. tVashingfon. Scott. Grant. 
Sheridan, Schofield and Miles.. Major 
generals commanding nearly fifty-nine 
je.ars. Knox. St. Glair. Wavne. Hamilton. 
Dearborne. Brown. Macomb. Seott. Mc- 
Cfiellan. Halleck. Scofield and Miles.

In New York, at the lowest possible 
average. 509,000 people live In rooms 
which ought to be considered absolutely 
uninhabitable, dark and without any win
dow of ventilation.

racked with pain," writes C. W, Bek I 
lamy. a locomotive fireman, of Bob 
lington, Iowa. “ 1 was weak and pall,] 
without any appetite and ail 
down. As I was about to give op, 11 
got a bottle o f Electric Bitters, u f|  
after taking it, I felt as well as I 
did m my life.”  Weak, sickly, m l 
down people always gain new Uf̂  
strength and vigor from their use. Tif j 
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by 11 
W. Fisher. Price 50 cents.

railroad construction along the river dla-j 
trlct ,1s damaged. Many cattfe are re-1 
ported drowned. There la heavy damage | 
to cotton.

N E W S  N O T E S  F R O M  T Y L E R
TYLE R  Texas. July 4.—Mrs. B. J. 

Whitfield and family of Mexla spent a 
il-sy or so In Tyler with relatives.

Misses Mary and Bessie Whitfield went 
to Troupe with Misses Lela and Jolclt- 
Kcc vest! i day.

M. E. Brocitman left Wednesday night 
for bis old home In Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Kce gave a supper 
Thursday night and Invited a few friends.' 
All had a real enjoyable time and every 
thing went off nieely.

Mr. and Mn«. M. T. Treat gave an Ice 
cieam supper Wednesday night. A largo 
crowd wa.s in attendance and they had 
lots of fun.

We Freeze Without lee 1

C U R E S  SCIATICA.
Rev. W. L. Riley. LL. D . C'liba. Xew 

York, writes: ‘(After fifteen days of 
exeruriatlrg pain from sciatic rheu
matism. under various treatments, I 
was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment. the first application giving my I 
lirst relief, and the second, entire re-| 
lief. I can give it unqualified recom-, 
mendafion. 26c, 50c and $1.00 at H. 
T. Pangburn & Co.'s.

ALTA VISTA ICE CREAM

Made of pure Jersey Cream, clarified and aerated. Spe
cial attention given to out of town shipments in 3, 5 
and 10 gallon packages. W e also sell 'Alta Yista Bu  ̂
ter and Milk.

ALTA VISTA CREAM[RY COMPANY,
PHONE 1323

North fort Worth lovvnsite Company
Lots For Sale in North Fort Worth

One of the greatest, if not the greatest opportunity, is now open.

BUY WHILE YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY!
We are all well aware that the basis of a great many of our wealthy men’s fortunes at such liv'q stock eenters as 
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha and St. Joseph, have been laid by their shrewd judgment in investing in real estate 
while low. Many have multiplied their money hy ten, many a hundred fold. ' !
Fort Worth is todav the greatest live stock market in the Southwest, and lying in the greatest live stock country in 
the world. It may one day be the greatest live stock market in the world.

INVEST WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE!
It would be a pleasure for us to show you our property, business or residence. We can suit y o u — make you money.
Call and see us. Easy terms.

NORTH FORT WOR.TH TOWNSITE CO.,
MAIN AND E L U S  STREETS. NORTH FORT WORTH..Telephone 1236.

I N D I V I D U A L  SH
CATTLE—J. K Wrlgh 

j ;  .McNeal. Wade*. 3.5. % 
10; L. M. Peter*. San / 
tin Broe.. Comfort. 20; 
Jlatrl*. 2«. — .McKarte. 
j l  Day. .Mill*. 62; J. H 
64; D. F.. B . D-trolt, 41 
Co.. Mineral Well*. 55; 
j,n-. 67; J. B Kill*. Bal 
Arlington. 49. Hotrhkls* 
tcnio. 30. J. KiWr. Oel 
l.vhman. Llano. 2f; J. V 
2(1, Gordon A* f*0.. T*un« 
Duman. 29; Wright 1 
can. 81; Morgan Brice. 1 
Evan*. Addington. 32; Jol 
dlngton. 101. J. D. Orlor 
Bros.. Wlcblta Fall*. 76; 
Corshana. 68.

HOGS--James Crawfon 
82. R- O. McConnIok. Ok 
F. Amen. Pilot Point. 3< 
Foe*. Ok . 81; \Lingan A

SHEEP—-Major Smith 
Smith A; Hamilton. Dry 
l^chroan. Llano. 247.

TO D AY ’S MAI
NORTH Ft9KT WORTl 

6,—Cattle were In fair suj 
1.I50 being >-arded for thi 
market with fifteen can 
rive on the late market.

The market today regal 
htavj’ decline of last Thi 
day. and all offerings toi 
tn strong.

Cows represented the t 
while only a tew steen t 
One choice heavy fed 
neighing 1.210 ixiunds, sh 
car of steer* by H. G. Ma 
broughi $.3.40. with a fes 
but' heis .at 23.35 apd the 
2-h2.26.

Calve* represented only 
tion of the receipt* arid *< 
last we. k's close. Best 
sold largely at 23.50. wi 
jrice* from $2*63.00.

A few I ull.s and stag* cl 
steady price*.

Four car* of fair to go 
nere in today and sold si 
llay’a closing markeL W 
Foe*. Ok., topped the marli 
tne head of good quality 111 
averaging 189 pounds, wht 
r*our A- Co., at 15.76. G 
live packer*, averaging am 
troiifM  $5 60. while the 
iP'dlum weight terrltorj’ 
$.'i.60ff5.7O.

Quite a variety of shee 
tciiay and the packer*, pli 
cars at steady prices. J 
br-ught 217 good quality mi 
eraging around eighty po 
while Swift took a few rr 
averaging seventy-three pe

Following are. today's qu<
Choice f,'d steer*...............
Vedlun: fed s te e rs ............
Oood,giassers....................
C( mmon ............................
1 k;ht thin s te e rs ............. .
Cnolce heavy fed cow*.......
Medium b4i*cher cow*.......
Light thin cows ...............
Oinners ..............................
Tulls, stags and oxen........
Calves and veals...............
Heavy sorted hogs............
Xllxed packers ..................
Light weight hogs ............
Ciiolce pigs .......................
L-rnibs ...............................
Wethers ............................
Fses ........
Cull.* ...........

$3.23 
2.85 
3.25 
2^0 
1.75 
3 (hi 
3 15 
2.00

r e p r e s e n t
s t e e r s —T he bit 

bffered on the marl 
alfh last week.’* cl 
traging 1.156 poundi 
Ihe medium quality 
1̂ 6 40 and the comir 
pcpresentative steer
No. Ave. lYlce.

- ........1.100
1........ 1.010
1....... 1.020

* * ....... 1.169
•  . 635

F ......  967
*1.......1.018
1......  510
HOGF—The llgnt 

Heady active s 
Jot light quality h 
ross. Ok., sold el 
kood quality- hog*, 
el $5.75, with med 
'^^cighhig around 2 

60e5 70. Rcpi esi 
A\-e. Price.

1 ■ ■ 204 $.5.65
......  189 6.75

* ---- 176 6,45
SH EEP-Both  pa

Mimher of ;heep
price* for them i 
J 'tt* and wether* i 
J” 't  to good at $3 
e'er classes at $2.

Ave. Price.
74 $3 00

8 * ^  SO 8 go
—The majc 

^ s ls te d  of cows 
Ave. Price

F. o. Me;
Bankers 

Managers for 
J»««nbera New T< 
on Exchange. L 

«*«ion and Chic* 
Offic«B 815 M; 

*** Main St.. Da 
, **rivat« W ire*
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for this 
my other 
>n of the 

Each 
branded 

Swift’s 
remiuin” 

1C rind,
ift’s Silver 
L a r d -3 ,5, 

f 10-pound air 
pails.

t a Company

IRIVALSI
♦

mographs
Tils.

to j; 
and hear jj

lerd & Co. ::
Street.

Spe- 
| n  3 .  5  
a But-

c^nters as
estate

1 country in

monev.

lA N D W O M E II.
» for amaatml

or uloaroltS 
neabrsaai^

tiaM, »o  J aot Mfrla. 
tor poiaooooa.

[stom ach.
18 overloarlerl; 

ito  it th a t fails 
id  in f la m e s  the 

e x p o e in B  the 
ke g la n d s  to se- 

o f  th e  natural 
[ T h is  is  called 
rh. F(5r  years  I 

I o f  th e  Stom ach, 
D o c to rs  and 

e iie flt  m e  until 
sia C t ire .— J. R. 

t  iid b y  a l l  drug-

C a ll,  
ig ln e . a lthough  

[e v e ry  n e rv e  waa 
Jr lte s  r .  W . Bel- 
f ire m a u , o f  Bur- 

w e ak  and  pale, 
a n d  a ll run 

^ut to  g iv e  up. 1 
t r ie  B it t e rs ,  and’ 

la s  w e ll a s  I ever 
le a k ,  s ic k ly ,  rua 

g a in  new  life, 
^m t h e ir  use. T ry  

ia ra n te e d  by J. 
ce n ts .

\Today*^
R E C E I P I a

Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.
_  too stvt 200 1 .0>0

. . . . 2. ”7 8.K.
_ ^ th  . ■ •l «®0 l.grtl .43

o f f i c i a l  r e c e i p t s
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep. 

y  ,,„y ...........  TtiO 2i;8

TOP P R IC E S  T O D A Y

........................................................ 3 40
Cvaa . 3 50
.......................................................... *
...... ....................................................  a "gaesp .......... . .-Ti'i

r e c e i p t s  b y  r o a d s
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 

Eaau r * ..........................  * " •'*
Saty ...............................  » •
Jock U la o d ..................... 9 2
Denver ............................  ♦

) o  and T - C . . . . - .........   2 . .
' jas aad l^ c lh c . . . . . .  i i
X. and G. N ...................... 1

RBCEJPTS a t  v a r i o u s  m a r k e t s
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 

Tort Worth ..............  1.2'X) 300 1.000
....................... 23.000 29.000 16.000

janaaa City .............. 10.000 i.ooo
It Lw‘t«..................

i n d i v i d u a l  s h i p m e n t s

C A TTLB —-J- K- 'V r ig h t. Driscoll. 31; R. 
y  lleMaal. W'ades. 3.'>. L. Snow. W aco, 

1,  M- Petera. San Antonio. 2.5; M ar- 
10  BroL. Comfort. 30; M. S. Koch. Do- 
^•itla, 2d; —  M cK aris. D e lla rr is . 27; W  
J. Cay. MBla. 63; J. H. (luge. Midland. 
14' D. E. B.. Detroit. 41; I. N. W ynne <% 

Mineral Welta. 55. R. P. Hall. Abl- 
«7; J. P ran* Baird . 56; H. <1. M.. 

^rttogtou. 49; Hotchkiss a  K err. San A n-  
iPQio, M; J. K ljcr. DeH.-trrls. 27; <». A , 
l 4liaMA Llano. 24, J. W. XIardy. I.lano. 
M, Gordon A Co.. I»uncan. 41; EA Sikes. 
Puncan. 29; W right A: Klncannon. Uun- 
caa *t. Morgan Brice. Bowie. 16; J . W . 
fnns. Addington. 32; John Thresher. Ad- 
fesytnn. IM; J. P. Orton. Bellvue. 30; J. 
Braa. Wlcblta Kall.s, 76. Byrne A  M cK ay. 
Cariicaaa. **-

HOGS—Jame« Craw ford. Purcell. I. T .. 
R. C  McConnlck. Oklahom a C ity , 77: 

f. Amen. Pilot i ’oint. 30; W. P. Paden, 
faaa. Ok. *1; litorgan A  P.. Bowie, 2S.

tUEKP— Major Sm ith. Dryden. 245. 
•aMk A  Hamilton, liryd en , 493. U. A.
] samaa Uano. 247.

T O D A Y ’S M A R K E T
K O im i PO U T W O R T H . Monday. Ju ly  

i —Qiffle were In fa ir supply today, about 
t !99 bring yarded for the opening of the 
gadM with fifteen cars reported to a r 
rive oa the late m.irkot.

Tha WUltet tod.ay regained some of Its 
laavy decline of last Thu rsday  and F r i-  
4iy, and all offerings tialay sold steady 
te ettoof.

Cm* represented the bulk of receipts. 
gMIt <nly a lew .steers were to be had. 
Oaa choice heavy fed Durham  cow. 
stlfblng 1.210 pounds, sbippe.d In w ith a 
or ef eteers by H  O. M artin  of Com fort. 
4rng|hi t3.40. w ith a few .sales of gooil 
lafehera at )3.3a apd the bulk of sales at

Calvee rapreaented only .a small propor- 
hoB et the receipts and sold steady wUb 
hri week! close. Best quality  ca lv"s  
•rid hrgsly at $3.5<>, w ith a range m 
jrtcaa from t2t '5 a'V

A few bulls and stags changed hand.s at 
•MBdy yrlces.

Tmr cars oT f-ilr to good quality  hogs 
hi today and sold steady w ith F n -  

fovV tloalng market. W . P. D iden  or 
faM. Ok., topped the m arket w ith eighty  
car head of good quality  lightweight hog.< 
umglng 18$ pounds, which gold to A r- 
raar A Co., at 1.5.75. Good m ixed na- 
t*»r fackers. averaging around 200 pound.s. 
bM|tit IS 60, while the best quality  
V td in  weight territory  hogs solds at 
kflfETO.

Qaite a variety of sheep were offered 
trday and the packers picked up a  few 
Ctrl at steady prices. A rm our A  Co. 
tengM 247 good <iuallt.v m ixed sheep, av- 
rnglag around eighty pounds, at $5.6<i. 
wMW Swift took a few common quality, 
mwaghig seventy-three pounds, at *.3.

FaUewtng are today s quotation.*;
Ckriea fed ste.'rs............................ $.7 ,50/ty4 oo
Vtdtuai fed s t e e r s .........................3.0<>''a3.5ii
Eaed gMasers .................................  3.00'^3.50
Dwaon ........................................... 2 75'5f 3.0<)

.triht thin s te e r s .................. ......... 2 25'®2.75
Orilta heavy fed cow s..................  2 75'?x 3 00
M h u i botcher cow s................... 1.75® 2.50
Drift thin cow.s ............................ 1.50® 1.75

,Cb»m  ............................................  1.2S® 1.50
Brih. flags and o.xen....................  1.75 ®3 on
CUvsi and vea ls............................  2.o o ij iR .5
Bravy sorted hogs......................... 5.00-5 5.75
rilxad packers ...............................  5 45« 5.60
D|ht weight hogs ........................ 5.25® 5.35
Chriae pigs ..................................... 5.00-55.25
l4rirtf .............................................  4 1)0 If 4 75
Msthsrs .......................................... 3 50®» 5t>

................................................. 3.00193.80
f» n» ..................................................  i.ov 'o i.so

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S
BTEERg— The sm all supply of steers 

* f̂t»d on the m arket today sold steady 
•ifii Mat week's close. Top  steers, av- 
•N*lnf 1.158 pounds, brought *3.50. w ith  
^Medtuin quality selling largely at 82.73 
^A4b and the common thin at 82.25-fi 2.S5. 
P l 666antatlve steers;

M arfjet^  ]
4.......  782
2....... 1.113

-9.......  745
19....... 691
2.1....... 739
73rnx.. f.39
1....... 657
21,.... 633

2.00 
2.75 
2.25 
2.00 
2 35 
2.45 
2.00 
2.40

3 . 820 1.30
24 . • • • . 64 8 2.25
29....... 730 2.25
21....... 710 2.00
4 .............. 6.70 1.65
6mx.. 536 2.25
Ih . . . .  430

lOh___  320 -
1. 4«>

CAL\ KS Calves sold on a steady basts 
with la.sl week's decline. Best calves 
brought IS.50. with an extreme range oi 
prices fiom *2-32.50. The salts;
No. 
1. 

31.

28.

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
*3 50 63... • • lt>7

101 3.50 11... .. 1:2
2''>S 3..80 3 ... .. 166
192 3. .80 1 ... .. 360

»3 26 
3.50 
3.00 
2.0O

BIT.l.S. STAGS AND OXEN—A few 
bulls and stags were ottered. They sold 
abo'Jt .steady, showing no advance over 
last week s decline. The sale:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2. ...1.050 I1.S5 1....... l.lau Jl.io
1 .1-250 1 75 1....... 1.220 1.75
f ........  910 1.75 1........1.030 2.0O
2 .......  760 1.50 Is ____1,200 2.2.,

F O R E I G N  M A R K E T S
(Furnished by Evan.s-Snider-Buel Co.)
CHICAGO. 111.. July 6.—Cattle— Re

ceipts. 23.0<>0; market steady and weak, 
beeves. |3.907jr5.40; cows and heifers. *2.25 
4̂4.6.7; Stockers and feeders. 82-fi4.60.
Hogs—Receipts. 29.000; market steady; 

light hogs, |5.80-g'6; heavy shipping 
grades. *5.7035.90, rough, *5.40-35.65.

Sheep--Receipts, 16.00«); market .steady 
and weak; native sheep, *2.50^4.25; na
tive lambs, $3.50ti'6.50.

K.ANSAS CITY. Mo., July 6.—<,'attlo^- 
Receipts. 6.000; market steady; Texas 
steers. J2fi4,50; native steers. *4-35; na 
tive cows and heifers, *2Ji4.20; stockei's 
ana feeders. *7-54.10.

Hogs—Receipts, lo.ouo; market steiidy, 
light hogs. J3.60-?!5.63; shipping grades. 
}.■ 50'%.';.70; rough, $5..'i5'36.63; bulk. *5.60(3 
6.70.

Sheep— Receipts, l.noo; market steady.

middlings holding at 12.75c. No sales.
Futures were as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
July ...................12.60 12.60 11.85 11.76-76
August ..............12.56 12.55 11.61 11.61-62
Septem ebr......... 11.46 11.52 10.69 10.70-72
October ............. 10.28 10.30 10.00 10.00-01
December........... 9.91 9.94 9.70 9.71-72

N E W  O R L E A N S
•NEW ORLEANS, lai.. July 6.—Spots 

were quiet and steady and middlings 
were unchanged from Friday at IS^c. 
Sa’es. 50 bales.

Futures were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

July ..................12 60 13.60 13.00 12.96
August ..............13.66 ...............  12.85b
S«-ptember........11.74 11.96 10.79 10.9k - ‘.i
December ........  9.80 9.83 9.67 9,59-60
O ctober.............10 24 10.24 9.86 9.89-91
January............. b9.97 9.86 9.67 9.69-70

FmilL FULL 
AT SWIFT’S

George Brakebill, Employed 

as Steam Fitter, Plunges 

From Scaffold to Death •

N.ATIONAL STOCK YARDS. III.. July 
6 —Cattle— Receipts. 4.60n, including 4.- 
0O(); market steady; beeve.s. *4.1058; 
stcckers and feeders. *2.7553.85; Texas 
feu steers. SJji'f.JO; cows and helfors. 
*2 1.853.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.500; market steady 
and lower; pig.s and lights. *5.75% 6,
lackers. J5.80-fj'5.90; butchers. *.8.90-&'6.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,.mk>; market steady; 
natives. *3.90-g4.70; lambs, *4.40tf5; Tex- 
a.4 sheep. *3.5034.40.

Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
y ...LlOO *3 2.8 1..___ ROO *2 25
1 ■ 1.919 2.S5 9.. . . .  861 2.60
1 ..1.0*0 3.25 19.. ...1.013 3.40

14 ..U69 2/4<> 25.. ... 8t8
I .. 136 1 75 25 .. ...1 159 • 3.56

t " .. 967 3 00 20.. ...1.067 3.1.>
11...
1

..1.019
510

3 15 
2.00

24., ... 959 2.60

STOCK YARDS NOTES
Hog market steady. Top hogs, aver- 

, aging 189 pounds, at *5.75.
Cattle receipts normal. Market 

steady.
' \V. P. Paden o f Foss. Ok., was on the
i hog market today with 81 ligh tw eight 
hogs averaging 1S9 pounds, 'which sold 

j to Armour A Co. at *5.75.
I Aubry Chapman was visiting friends 
' at the exchange this afternoon.

J. F. Lyons o f the Fort Worth L iv e 
stock Commission Co., *who has been 
up north for the past two weeks, re
turned last night.

Dr. J. A. Sloan. Inspector in the bu- 
,,reau o f animal industry, who was fo r
merly connected with the meat Inspec- 

' tion force at Fort Worth, has been 
transferred to the quarantine division. 
He w ill arrive in Fort W orth tomorrow 
en route to Nogales. Ariz., which w ill 
be his o ffic ia l station.

G. A. Lehman o f Llano sold to A r
mour A  Co. 247 good quality mixed 
ewes and wethers, averging 79 to SO 
pounds, at *3.60.

F. Amen o f P ilot Point marketed 30 
179-pound hogs at *5.60.

J. E. W righ t of Duncan had In a 
mixed consignment todary, out o f which 
he sold 23 cows, averaging 712 pounds, 
at *3.3.8; three calves, averaging 166 
pounds, at *3.00, and one 430-pound 
heifer at *2.35.

Dr. H. L  McDonald, assistant to Dr. 
Kline, chief Inspector, has gone to A t - 
k.ans.as on furlough to attend to private 
business.

John Thrasher o f Addington, I. T., 
was represented on the cattle market 
today with 101 mixed cattle. He sold 
Armour A Co. one heavy 1.010-pound 
steer at *2.85 and one car o f common 
cows at *1.75.

I  G R A IN -PR O V IS IO N S  |
i> Furnished by F. G. MePeaa A Co. •>

CHICAGO. III.. July 6.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as lol- 
lows;

Whea'.— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ............... 7**''* 77Vi "6H
December . . . .  75*.* 75'̂ a 75V»
September . . . .  75’ » 75-,» i4V* ,5V

Corn—
July ...............  50 50% 50% 50%
September . . . .  50 50% 50% 51V*

Oats—
July ...............  39% 40% 40 40Vi
September . . . .  34% 3.8% 34% 35
Iiecemlier . . . .  34V« 35Vfc 35'S

Pork—
July ..............................................  15.50
September ....15.90 15.95 15.92 15.80

I.ard—
July ............... 8.10 9.10 8.10 8.10
September . . . .  8.37 8.80 8.27 8.30

Ribs—
July ............... 8.77 8.ri 8.72 8.67
Si“p tem ber___ 8.85 8.77 8.77 8.75

George Brakebill. a young man about 
30 years old. fell from a scaffold in the 
holler room o f Sw ift A Co.s plant this 
morning and sustained a contusion of 
the brain, from the effects o f which he 
died shortly afterward at St. Joseph’s 
infirmary, where ha was taken.

When Brakebill was picked up he 
was unconscious, and besides a danger
ous scalp wound, had a deep gash in 
one leg. Dr. Gilmore was summoned 
from North Fort Worth and the injur
ed man was taken to St. Joseph’s. He 
was in convulsions when the hospital 
was reached and died without regain
ing consciousness.

"The name Brakebill is not given in 
the directory, but it is understood the 
dead man was a resident of Fort Worth 
and that he leaves a w ife, who is out 
o f the city.

STRIKE DELAYED STEEL
Northern Texas Traction Company Faces  

Unavoidable Obstacles
Frank M. Haines, manager of the 

Northern Texas Traction Comi»any. said 
today that the steel for the new lines 
which are to be built in Fort Worth and 
for which the patrons of the road have 
hben so long clamoring, will he here In 
about three weeks. It has been expected 
for some time past. In fact, was shipped 
several weeks ago. It comes from Oer- 
r.ir.ny and w.-us delayed In the first place 
by a strike of dock hands. The steel waa 
bought in January for April delivery. The 
dclaj's which have occurred have been 
entirely beyond the company’s ability to 
avoid.

The company has experienced the same 
trouble in getting the ten new cars which 
have been ordered for the various lines in 
the city. They are to come from Cleve
land, Ohio. It was expected that the de
lay In getting the motors for the cars 
would have some effect In the company’s 
getting Its orders filled In time. Re
cently Manager Haines went to Cleveland 
to ascertain the cause of the delay. He 
frund the motors there and al.so found 
tiiiit the rush of hu.sines.* which the com- 
p;iny had was the only rea.son which has 
interfered with the local company’s or
ders being filled as per the agreement. 
'I he cans were purchased for May deliv
ery. The same may be said of them as 
of the steel. Their delay has been un
avoidable as far as the Northern Texas 
Traction Company is concerned.

"W e are more anxious to get the steel 
and cars here than the piihlic.’’ said Mr. 
Haines. "W e realize that the business 
demands the Improvements which we 
have been so long trying to get here, but 
when circumstances come up a.s they 
have In these cases there is absolutely 
no way to get around the difficulty but to 
wait for events to take their course.”

L
NEARS THE END

S T A T E  R E S T S  A F T E R  IN T R O D U C IN G  
> R E B U T T A L  T E S T I M O N Y

DEFENSE IS W INDINC UP
J U D G E  S M IT H  S H A R P L Y  W A R N S  

C R O W D  IN C O U R T R O O M  W H E N  
IT L A U G H S

THREATENS JAIL SENTENCE
Mrs. Settle Ringgold Testifies In Rebuttal 

for the State, Denying Certain Portions 
of Mrs. Speck’s Testimony— An Inter
esting Scene in Court

FELL FROM A  BRIDGE
Mexican W as  Intoxicated and Could Not 

Cross the Structure
At'STIN . Texas, July 6.—An unknown 

Mexican fell from a bridge over Waller 
creek, a distance of eighteen feet. to<lay 
and was fatally Injured. He was Intoxi
cated and In attempting to cross the 
structure he went too near the edge and 
the fall followed.

DALLAS IS IN GLOOM

BOGS- The lignt run of hogs today sold 
J***Ajf and active with a new record madr 
p f fight qualUy hogs W P. 4»a.1en of 
• Ok., sold elghrv-one lightweirnt.

Nrialtty hogs, averaging 1*9 pounds, 
y  medium weight packers.
y ^ * g  around 20*i pounds, selling at 
**•••78. Repreaentative sales:
• »  Are Price. No. Ave Price.
g ---  294 I.', *5 30......  179 *5.6 1

189 6.75 29........  212 6.6u

B.'ih packers bought an equ,i! 
of }heep today, paying steadv 

7or them Good to choice mixed 
wethera are quoted at 83.50 7,4, 

^  *0 mod at *3 253..50. and the can- 
fit *2.7.5ff3. Repres>'>ntntlve

flfi A»e. Prlee. No. Ave. Prlca.
S ---  *3 96 125___  72 *3.00

^  * 60 124____ 79 3 60
The majority of receipts today 

^**4*<1 of cows. Representative sales;
Price. 

»i.T5 
2.0*) 
2 25 
2.35 
2 .’25 
2.38

It
Ave. Plic* .No. Ave.W:,,, . 7M *1 *5 34.... . 6'HIT . 670 1.7* . 860

J f...
. 669 26* 34__ . 651
• *22 2.2* 29___ . 759

t . . .
. Ill tss 17.... . 527
.L120 2.75 23.... . 766

F. 0 . M cP E A K  a  CO.,
^  Bankers and Brolcars. 

l|2 *hger8 fo r  R ayw ara. V ic k  A  Co., 
Naw York, New  O rle a n s  C o t-  

_ Bgchange. Liverpool C o tto n  Asso- 
C h lc a g i B o ard  o f Trade.

81.8 M ain st.. F o r t  W o rth ;
Sv. Dallaa.

**••• Wirea to A ll Exchangea.

I COTTON QUOTATIONS %
>  Furnished by F. G .MePeak *  Co 

R E C E I P T S
Receipts of cotton today at the leading 

accumulative centers, compared with the 
same date last year, were a.- follows;

Today. Last year.
Galveston ..................................

Mobile .......................................
Norfolk ..........................  _
Baltimore ..................................
New York .................................  2̂
Various points ...............  l.SiV) 1.2.0
Memphis ...................................  1
Houston ..................................... “I
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TOMORROW 

F.stlmated receipts tomorrow, compared 
with the receipts the same day last year, 
are as follows;

Tomorrow. I.jist year.
New Orleans .......2.*96 to 3.600 l.Tflo

L I V E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. July 6.—The spot cotton 

market w-v.s .-teady. .A moderate demand 
existed for middlings at 6..86.1. Pales. 4.n«o 
bales, 3,908 of which were American. 

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

July .................................... 638 6.26
July-Augtist ............Y ....... 6.26-36 6 25 ^
August-September .................. 6.2e-2.>
Reptember-October ...........5,98-96 .i.8(-88
C»cfT»ber-November ........... 5.47-B4 5.46
November-December ........5.37-4.3 5.34
December-January ........... 5.32-37 5.27
January-February .............5.28-36 6.26
February-March ........ ,...5.29 6.25
March-Aprll ......................6-32 ........

N E W  Y O R K
NEW YORK. July 6 —Spots were quiet 

at a daciioa of %c from FtlUay's price.

W hole C ity Feels G rief Beeaase o f CIfy 
Secrefary’a Death

D.AI.L.AS. Tex., July 6.— Ernest
Moore, who shot and killed his father. 
City Secretary I. A. Moore, last night, 
was released under bond o f *2,500 to
day. The whole fam ily is prostrated 
with g r ie f and the whole city feels 
gloom over the sad affa4r.

THEY DID " n o t  KNOW
Hill County People Just Hear of Poll Tax  

Amendment
HILLSBORO. Texas. July 6.—The at 

terney general was appealed to by some 
voters at Whltne> to know If the poll tax 
law was now In effect, as a report was 
circulated there that It did not go Into e f
fect until 1901. The occasion for the In
terest at Whttney is the election to b» 
held on the 15fh to abolish the corpora
tion. The attorney general replied by 
quoting the poll tax amendment and rn!- 
ing that the law became effective forty 
days after the amendment was adopted 
and that it applies now to any and all 
elections held In the state.

FREIGHT TRAIN DITCHED
HIT.L.RBORO. Texas. July 6 -Several 

cart of V freight train were ifltched nortn 
of Milford yesterday and trattlc was sus
pended until thi.s morning. The Dana.-* 
bound passenger last night went around 
by Fort Worth. The Katy excursion, .re 
Rirnlng from Dallas due here last night, 
ar'.'ived about 5 this morning, having been 
held at Milford ail night. No casualtie.s 
v.-ere reported

T O  H E A R  I N J U N C T I O N
HILLSBORO. Tep»s. July 6.—Ahoiit 

twenty-five citizens went to Cleburne t< 
day to attend the hearing of the motion 
to dl.saolie the Injunction of J. A. Jones 
nnd J. D. Clifton against the city, which 
oame up before Judge Potndextor today. 
Jones and Clifton were relieved as po
lk emcn about six weeks ago by the city 
council and Instituted injunction pro- 
coediiiga a«alnst tha cUjb

The Sevententh district court was 
again crowded this morning when the 
teking of testimony In the trial of Joe 
Lawrence on the charge of murderlng~Jlm 
Wilson was resumed. A number of wit- 
r.e.“ses were examined in rebuttal for the 
state, and then the rebuttal testimony ot 
the defense was entered upon. Several 
Interruptions took place at the Instance -of 
both sides, which at various times wished 
to Introduce certain testimony, rather 
than hold witnesses who had pressing en
gagements.

There were several interesting scenes 
during the morning. One occutrerl when 
Ml'S. Hetue Ringgold, who lived at lo5 
Hemphill street at the time the two men 
Involved in the Hemphill street clew 
roomed there, waa testifying. Counsel 
for the prisoner had talked with the w it
ness some days ago. When she got on 
the stand It appeared to Judge Shroi»shlre 
that there were some dlflerenrea In her 
story as told this morning and as told to 
him some days ago. He aaked her If any 
one ha<J been talking t«> her about the case. 
Mrs. Ringgold thereupon pointed out 'Wal
ter Scott, law partner rtf Jeff McLean, 
who is assisting County Attorney la ttl-  
more, and said that he talked with her 
about the case yesterday.

Everybotiy In the courtroom laughed 
when AIr». Ringgold said this and Judge 
Rmlth announced that the next person 
tluit laughed would be put In jail. "This 
Is not a laughing matter.”  he said stern
ly "A  man is on trial for his life and 
liberty."

M O R N IN G  T E S T I M O N Y  
The first witness t̂hls morning was 

Deputy Sheriff Roark*, who wa.s intro- 
di.red by the defense, by permission be
cause he was to leave the city on busi 
ne.-»s. Mr. Ri'wtrk said he saw W olf and 
l4!wrence in front of the lumber yard 
near the Adams street crossing on the 
night of the killing.'!

flam Johnson, gambler, testttled that he 
.saw I.awrence at 10:30 on the night of 
the killing of Wilson .and again at about 
11:45. He saw defendant at the Crown 
theater first. The second time he met 
Liwrence at his (Johnson’s) hack gate. 
l.awrenee hailed him by .sa>iiig, "Sam.” 
Johnson, according to his story, wheeled 
and drew his pistol. He says that defend
ant then .said; " I  was afraid you'd think 
1 was going to 'stick you up.’ ”  I>awrence 
then asked him If El I ’a.«o was "open.” 
On cross-examination. Johmson said his 
business was that of keeping a knife 
stand. Some differences between his tes
timony at this trial and that at the ex
amining trial were brought out by coun
sel for defendant. Witness admitted that 
he returned from Nebraska to testify In 
this case, after ;an understanding waa 
rrached that .some gambling cases against 
him would be dismissed.

He did not rememlw telling Isiwrence 
that Jim Wil.son had been shot that night.

flam Johnson’s testimony at the exam
ining trial was read to the jury.

J. F. Hale, a barber, testified that he 
hrard Will Warren say: " I f  those bo>’s— 
meaning Wolf and laiwrence—-Are ’stuck’ 
we are liable to be arrested for perjury.”  
Thc^em ark was addressed, he said, to 
to J. H. Higgins. Warren, according to 
witness, went on to say that If they were 
“stuck” he would "skip town.”  JHIgglns 
replied that he would remain here, said 
the witness.

J U R O R  IN W O L F  T R I A L
"Boh”  Irwin, a juror in the Wolf trial, 

testified that Roy Cooper. In describing 
th.' taller of the two murders, said that he 
was about the height and build of Sebe 
Maddox.

Counsel for defendant asked If the 
county attorney’s question at that trial 
did not relate simply to the height of the 
murderer, to which Mr. Irwin replied that 
he did not so understand It.

The testimony of Albert I.,awrence at 
the examining trial, at which time he 
tiiiid that hla brother returned to the 
l.awrenco house on the afternoon of the 
day the kilMng took place at 6 or 6:36. 
was read to the jury.

The examining trial testimony of Mr. 
Hampton—the part describing the two 
men—then was read to the Jury over ob
jections by counsel for defen.se.

Nat Kraemer and Fete Currie testified 
tegarding Clarence Wallace’s movements 
on the afternoon after Wilson was shot. 
This was for the purpose of Impeaching 
Wallace's testimony.

E X P R E S S  M E S S E N G E R  
T. W. Walker. American Express Com

pany messenger, testified that he deliv
ered a package containing »90 to the turf 
exchange on January 9. Only three per
sons signed for money at the exchange. 
H T. Huey. Jim Wilson and John Champ. 
The last named usually signed for It, 
rut on that day he did not do so. W lt- 
nfs.s did not know whether Wilson or 
Huey signed for it.

Part of Will Ixiwry's testimony on the 
examining trial, when he said he thought 
one of the murderers wore a dark derby 
hat and the other a dark cap. was re.nd 
to the jury.

Chief Rea testified that I>awrence did 
not tell him at El Paso that he Intended 
going from there to San Antonio and 
Houston.

W. B. Wheeler, laundrym.an. employer 
of Mrs. H.ampton. testified as to the de
scription of the two men she gave him 
the day after the sheeting. Hhe did not 
say either of the men had a mustache.

The state then rested.
R E B U T T A L  F O R  D E F E N S E  '

Al F-dwards. painter and paperhanger. 
testified that lAwrence worked for him 
as a painter last summer. Counsel for 
Offense asked witness If the defendant 
had a conversation with him before the 
Wilson killing, relative to a trip to El 
Paso, to which witness replied "Yes.”  be
fore the court could rule on Mr. l4ittl- 
niora's objection. The objection w:as sus
tained.'

Deputy County CTerk Chilcutt testlfiod 
UmU oho o(  Um  gAmbiiiig caaea against

Johnson was dismissed and th# other 
ntarked "not gullly” and filed.

The defendant was placed on the staad 
and denied that he used at\y such lan
guage as that credited to him by Bam 
Johnson.

C. W. Newby, police clerk, was onlled. 
but as he failed to bring his police rogts- 
ter with him hia testimony proved Im
material. The defense wished to show 
by the register that Joe Wolf was in the 
police court on the morning of the day 
Wilson was killed. This waa designed to 
refute the testimony of Moigan, the wait 
er. •

Mrs. Black, mother of Joe Wolf, then 
testified that Joe Wolf was at her hou&e 
from shortly after 10 o’clock on the 
nic>rning of the day Wilson was shot un
til about noon.

Mr. Lattimore then asked her, if this 
was the case, whether It was possible for 
Wolf to have been at the Higgins’ house 
on the north side between 16 and 12 that 
morning, to which ahe replied that ne 
was not at Higgins’ house that morning 
tetween those hours,

L .  F .  P A T R I C K 'S  T E S T I M O N Y
L. F. ;%trlck. a barber, testified that 

Morgan told him aooiit the time of the 
first Lawrence tri.al that he never had 
seen Wolf or Lawrence and would not 
know them If he did see them. Mr. lA t- 
tlmore asked him If Morgan did not make 
this statement before he saw Wolf and 
laiwretwe, and If he did not mean that 
Morgan said that he would not know them 
as Wolf and Lawrence. The witness was 
nut permitted to answer the latter ques
tion. but In reply to the first one said It 
waa before Morgan testified in the Wolf 
trial. He said that Morgan ate only twn 
meals a day and .seldom came Into the 
toom—Patrick being hla roomm.ate—be
fore midnight. He arose between 11 and 
1 o'clock In the day as a rule. Mr. Amour, 
another roommate of Morgan's testified to 
the same conversafloti with Morgan.

Fines of *56 each were imposed on Seb* 
Maddox and several others for not being 
ptesent tc testify after being subpoenaea. 
Ofllcer Maddox appoartd later. His tes
timony was Immaterial.

M R S R IN G G O L D  T E S T I F I E S
Mrs. Bettie Ringgold was put on the 

stand hy the state at this juncture. She 
lived In the house at 105 HemphlH street 
when the two men descrlbeii by Mrs. 
Speck were there. Her descriptions of 
them tallied with those given by Mrs.’ 
Speck, and her testimony In most re
spects was the same. She testified, how
ever. tlvit on the afternoon of the day 
Wilson was killed she saw the taller of 
the two men In the kitehen of Mrs 
Speck’s part of the house as late as 4 
o’clock In the afternoon. The county at
torney argued that 5Irs. Speck testified 
that the taller of the two men left the 
house that afternoon as early as 1 
o’clock. Mrs. Ringgold further testlfle^J 
that when ahe and her husband returned 
to tha Hemphill street house that night 
about 9 o’clock they saw the two men 
standing on the sidewalk In front of the 
house and that they were not attempting 
to hide or run away at that time.

Counsel for the dcfen.se Insisted that 
Mrs, Ringgold hod made some changes in 
her story; that when she talked with him 
she said that the two men. when she tew 
them that night, were standing on the 
porch In fron* of their door. Counsel 
asked her H anyone had been talking with 
her since he talked with her. She re
plied hy pointing out Walter Scott, law 
partner of Jeff Mcl.^'an. who Is assisting 
In the prosecution of Wolf and Ijim-rence. 
and she said that Mr. Scott was at her 
house yesterday. .

Colonel Shropshire then took the stand 
and testified as to what Mrs. Ringgold 
had told him.

WTien he concluded court adjourned for 
the noon recess.

A F T E R N O O N  SESS IO N
Bob Hargrove testified that he waa In 

the White Elephant Turf Exchange all 
day of Friday, Jan. 9, and that he did 
not see Joe Wolf there. Mr. Ijttim ore 
was very sarcastic at the expense of this 
witness when th^ latter failed to name 
other persons who were in the poolroom 
on that day.

Mrs. Speck was recalled. She testified 
that on Thursday, the day before the kill
ing. one of the two men at the house on 
Hemphill street gave a negro washer
woman a dime with which she bought 
some beer; that witness, the man and 
Mrs. Ringgold each drank some of the 
brer.

S. L. Brown testified that he heard 
Morgan, the waiter, say some time ago 
that he did not know Wolf and Law
rence.

C. W. Newby, police clerk, was the 
next witness. He produced the police 
register, which showed that Joe Wolf 
was arrested on Jan. 9 at 4:20 p. m. by 
Officer Coley for ti.sing abusing language. 
Wolf made bond at 4:3(i. This 
witness also testified that cases 
against the prisoners were made In the 
corporation court and that prisoners ap
peared In that court the day after they 
were arrested. This testimony wa.s in
tended to show that Wolf was In court on 
the morning of the day Wilson wa.s killed 
Instead of at the pool room where Mor
gan places him. •

At this point the defense rested and the 
jury retired, pending an argument as to 
the exclusion of certain testimony.

Each side waa given four hours for the 
general argument of the case. At 3;13 
argument for the st.ato was begun.

July Celebration Sale
ALL THIS WEEK

and 
lerks,

----------- Tuesday we will
have a still larger force aud hope to give you letter 
service.

More Embroideries
Tomorrow, another big lot o f Embroideries added to the 
bargain tables. We were unable to display all of our 
enormous purchase Monday, so will fill the tables again 
and give you another opportunity at our great

Embroidery Sensation
Celebration Sale prices all over the - house. Draperies, 
Mattings, Millinery, Ready-to-Wear Garments, Hosiery, 
Notions and Fans.
Celebration Sale in the Bargain Basement.

NO MORE RAIN UNTIL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Captain Reeder returned to hts office In 
the top of the federal building this morn
ing. after a vacation of two days, and has 
bee.n afflicted all morning with reading 
complimentary notices about the rain 
which came on the Fourth after he had 
promised fair weather. Of course he 
didn’t have to read the nottcee. but he 
did have to listen to the people who 
wanted to say something about it over 
the telephone.

To be sure, it wasn’t his fault that a 
local shower came up unejtpectedly and 
spoilt the day, but then he gets the credit 
for ordering It. He claims that he did 
his be.st for the Fourth, but conditions 
over which he cnult* have no knowledge 
or control, wTecked everything.

The weather bureau was busy this 
morning endeavoring to make up tor the 
time lost in the past two days. On that 
aeeiiant the eaptain has not had time to 
make up a rainstorm today, so the next 
flood has been postponed until tomorrow

Forecaster Reeder threatens to open up 
I the flood gates ag.ain tomorrow afternoon 
 ̂ana show that he has not entirely forgot- 
I teu the people.
■ The temperature today was not as high 
I as It felt, but the relative humidity was.
' The humidity as taken this morning was 
I 9.'» per cent. W'hen It Is taken into ac- 
1 count that 100 per cent represents ab- 
I solute saturation of the atmosphere It 
I will be eaay to explain why the fat man, 
j and for that matter the lean man. also.
went about today with a couple of hand- 

j kerchiefs and an umbrella In active use. 
I The heavy rains are still continuing 
throughout the south. Reports of two 

I Inches and over are as nearly common on 
ilhe weather map and the cotton states 
report as mosqultles are in New Jersey. 
The heai'y rains extend over Texas. 

[ Louisiana and Arkansas with several sta
tions In Oklahoma and Indian Territory 

• also reporting too much water for com- 
I fort.

♦ ----------------------------------------------------•L
F

Some One Put an Explosive 

Under the Saloon at Jacoby’s 

Garden in Austin

ATtSTIN. Tex., July 6.— A loaded 
bomb wa.s this morning found under 
the saloon attached to Jacoby’s garden.

This resort Is one of the best known 
in the state. It is siuated in the 
northern part of the city, and has been 
the scene of many social affairs, espe
cially those in which politicians have 
participated. It /is believed the explo
sive was placed there to blow up the 
place, but the motive is not clear.

1 ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

IN J r S T I C K  r O I 'R T
Before Justice C. T. RqA’ land this 

morning Dave Gay and W ill Prigmore 
were given preliminary hearings. Gay 
was held In the sum of *1.500 and Prig- 
more In the sum of *300. the charge* 
being assault to murder. George Bon
ham la at St. Joseph s Infirmary In a 
critical condition as the result o f knife 
wounds.

NO C.ARfi RUNNING AT RE.^UMONT

There ,4re No Develoiiinrnta !■ the 
gtrlke

BEAPMONT. Tex . July 6 — There are 
no new developments In the street car 
strike No attempt has been made to 
run cars, though the atrlkefs are 
peaceful and would not Interfere. The 
car company continues to refuse to ar
bitrate. I f  new men are coming they 
have not yet materialized. The prom
ise to have cars running tomorrow is 
repeated.

The name of the American admiral who 
made such a hit with Emperor William at 
Kiel is Cotton

H. A N D  T .  C. S P E C I A L  R A T E S
To Porte, Tex . and return. *9.79. 

Date o f sale. July 14 and 15. account 
B. Y. P. V. encampment.

To College Station and return. *3.25. 
Date of sale. July 6 and 7. account 
meeting Texas Farmers’ Congress.

To Atlanta. Ga.. and return. *27 95. 
Date of sale. July 5, 6 and 7. account 
National Convention B. Y. P. U.

From June 1 to September 30 we w ill 
sell round trip tickets to certain points 
In Alabama. Mississippi, Tennessee. 
Kentucky, the Virginias. North and 
South Carolina and Georgia, at reduc
ed rates.

We win also sell round trip tickets 
to certain summer resorts In Texas at 
reduced rates from June 1 to Septem
ber SO.

W e are now running through sleep
ers to Housten on both our morning 
and evening trains. For further in- 
forasMlen call, write or phone.

.W. K. SMITH. C, ▲.

CAHE OK KNOWING
Slllicus— Do you think we shall 

know each other In the hereafter?
Cyntcus— I hope so. Few o f us real

ly know each other here.— Philadelphia 
Record.

- • -----------------------------------------------------
Miss Josephine I.#ouckx. who has been 

visiting Miss Hortense Martin, has re
turned to her home In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Cate and Samuel 
W. Garrett leave tomorrow for a two 
weeks’ trip to Chattanooga. Lookout 
Mountain and Cleveland, Tenn. They 
w ill attend the reunion o f the Fourth 
Tennes.see cavalry at Clweland on thf 
Itth. Both gentlem.en were member* 
of that regiment.

Miss E-dna l^ ’Wls entertained the iSot 
Club with "bunco" fretn 2:30 till .5:30 p. 
ri. Saturday. The guea»s were: Mtesei 
Grace Hollis. Edna Mlfier, Camlfia Lu
ba tt, Josephine Mathews, Lew Millet, 
Florence Goetz. The club prize, a hook, 
was won by Miss dado’s Grammrr. Tha 
guests’ prize was a gauze fan and was 
won by Miss Edna Miller of Marlin. Re
ft e.shments were served.

Large audiences attended both serv
ices held yesterday at the Broadway 
Preshyterlan church. This afternoon 
a meeting was held at 4 p. m. and on* 
w ill be held this evening at 8:15. 
Preaching tonight by Rev. W’ . H. Rich
ards o f McKinney. The services will 
be held dally this week at 4 p. m. and 
8;I5 p. m.

THE SUMNER AGROUND
MANII.A. P. I.. July 6.—The United 

States transport Sumner, having on board 
the Fourth Infantry, struck an uncharted 
reef and her forward hold filled rapidly, 
necessitating the vessel bfing beached.

TH E  WORST IS OVER
PARIS, Tex.. July 6.— Red river is 

still raging, but has ceased to rise. The 
water from the Denison cloudburst of 
Saturday dl<\ not bring as great a rise 
as anticipated. The worst is over and 
In a few  days families w ill all return 
to their homes.

M AY TEST THE PLAMT

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . City. 1 

Telephone in Every Room |
Room* per Day and Upwards
A  f in e  lib ra ry  

o f ch o ice  lite ra 
tu re  fo r  the ex
c lu s iv e  u se  o f  o u r  
guests.

T h e  E m p ire  haa 
long  been the  fa 
v o r ite  hote l fo r  
to n r is ts  v is it in g  
th e  M e tro p o lis .

F ro m  C o u rtla n d  
or L ib e r ty  S treet  
F e r r ie s  take  ca r  
m arked  6th  and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
d ire c t to hote l 
door in  20 m in 
utes.

F ro m  O  r  a n d ; 
C e n tra l s t a  t i on | 
ta k e  ca rs  m arked  [ 
“ B r o a d w a y  to , 
Fort Lee Ferry” | 
and  re a ch  H o t e l ' 
E m p ire  in  seven  
m inu tes.

A  g re a te r n um 
ber o t  stre e t car  
tines pass th e  H o 
te l E m p ir e  theu  
a n y  o th e r h o te l In 
the  c ltv .

W ith in  ten  min- 

’j ie s  o f  a ll the 

th ea ters  im d great 

d e p a rtm e n t stores

The r ify  W’lII Soon Hare m New Water 
Sapply

Daniel W. Mead o f Chicago, the con
tractor for the new artesian water 
plant for the city, ha* completed the 
work a* per his contract, and tomor
row perhaps w ill make the final ie*t 
of the new system. City Engineer 
Haw'ley Is out o f town today, else th# 
test would have been made this a fter
noon. He is expected home tomorrow.

Mr. Mead has contracted with the 
city to supply a minimum quantity o f 
3.000.006 per day. He said today that 
the plant, he is confident, w ill exceed 
that figure

At 5 o’clock Saturday morning the 
pumps were started at a rate o f J.500,- 
000 gallons per day and run for thirty 
hours. Although s«v*ra l o f the larger 
wells were not turned on, the w a ter in 
the tunnel remained at the saoie level, 
showing that the water was runntns 
Into the tunnell from a few  w ella a «  } 
rapidly as the pumps we*e ejecting H.

The pumps were later speeded to'Cbe 
rate of four million* per day and tbe 
water was lowered.

Orchestral Concert* Every Evening.

A person can now go from New Ta*6t t*  
Seattle, on Puget sound. In Ifcur dsvA

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A r iB I F Y

LOST— On July 4. plain gold wa<rt). ) 
Only 10 minutes to principal theaters : small diamond setting in baoit; m ta -5  

and Shops. ute hand lost, hour hand sHghCiy bent. '
When lost had nickel fob aCtauihed.

--------------  i Liberal reward for its reStum to
W . JBHJiriBIt (H W m  otOee.

/  r/
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NOTICE TO ri+E PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Ths Fort Worth 
Telegram will be glad>y corrected upon 
due notice of same being giver at the 
offlee. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort
\Vni:,h.

Representative Tawney of Minnesota 
romplain.s of the public school SN’stem of 
his state, liecause eight young men desig- 
n.iteil by him fur examination for admls- 
>M.n to the naval college and military 
academy failed to pass the examination 
In elementary English branches, although 
they were graduates of the varloms high 
rchools of the state. Send your boys to 
Texas, Mr. Tawney. They will b.- edu
cated in the public schools of this state 
until they are litted for life in bu.siness 
or in the army. Texas boys from Texas 
schools have not fallen down on the gov
ernment examination, and quite a num-
bi.r have recently passed. The ^'exas 
schools are good schools, because they
were the result of a sentintent which 
lii.spired the authors of the declaration 
of Texas’ independence, and were founded 
by an early congre.ss of the republic of 
Texas, which followed the realization of 
t'le indep«'ndcnce anticipated by that dec 
laratton. The public schools of Texas arc 
the foundation of the civilization and de- 
'-clopment of this state. In the pres'-nt 
Irame of mind which overpowers Mr. 
Tewney. he could find consolation If he 
v.ould but visit this state and compare 
the advant.igt* of the school children with 
tiiose in Minnesota

Some people may think the Memphis 
Scimitar, the popular afternoon paper 
over In Tennessee, where the water gets 
high and the levees sometimes break. 
Intended to be facetious In the remark In 
reference to the two mornliif; papers In 
Memphis, .■'aylng; “ Both are publications 
of merit—as go(»d. in fact, as morning pa
pers could hope to be in this era wh^n 
the evening paper Is so nearly the whole 
thing." But It is not a Joke. Every day 
f hews clearly that the afternoon paper is 
the most Important propasition in news- 
paperdom today, and that its field of use
fulness as a dis.seminator of news or a 
medium for advertising is incrcasiiig all 
the time. The zifternoon paper is the 
popular paper, and where there Is popu- 
tirity among readers, there will be bene- 
fit.s to the advertiser.

Steel Tru.st Schwab is no better than 
any other gatnbhr. even on a salary of .a 
hundred thousand dollars a .vear. and 
another man ha.s been appointed to 
shoulder the reeponsiblllty of directing 
the great corporation. The KI Paso News 
remarks that whether a man’s .salary be 
one thousand or a hundred his employes 
lose confidence In him wh»-n he gets to 
gambling Abilene Reporter.

You evidently do not believe the storv 
01 Mr. .Schwab’s Illness. For the informa
tion of the Reporter, it might be stated 
that -Mr. Schwab is yet the president of 
the concern and retains the responsibility, 
white the new assistant Is to do the heavy 
wt>rk.

Just to think that with all the fatali
ties from cyclones and lynchings and 
floods and feuds, the country yet has the 
Fourth of July ordeal to pass through.— 
San Antonio Express.

The ordeal was passed with a survival 
of the fittest.

The postal frauds ought to be looked 
into from the dead letter offlee to the 
money order division, star routes, railway 
contracts and euppHes. A purging is a 
gootl thing.— Sh<rman Dt'^tocrat.

They are taking the look and the re
sults are something awful.

A good sign of the times is found In 
the fact that a week’s hard work only 
produced three enlistments in the navy 
here, and the three who did enlist were 
not Oalvestonians. It is only when em- 
plo.vment in civic life is not to be had 
that naval enli.stmenls. In time of peace, 
are plentiful.—Galveston Tribune.

Other towns make the same report. 
With good harvest days In Kansas and 
improvements going on in Texas, there 
is no necessity for ’ ’able-bodied men" to 
take cheap jobs in the army and navy.

T H E  P O P E ’S W IT

The following story of the pope’s ready 
wit is current in Italy, where he person
ally is most popular, even among the 
anti-clericals. He has some nephews who 
find it somewhat difficult to extract 
money from him. The wife of one of 
these nephews is said to have undertaken 
to get some from him. She solicited an 
interview and. having obtained it. raid: 
"Holy father. I come to seek your ad
vice. I am poor; I have a large famity. 
and. alas! 1 am in debt. I have been 
gifted by heaven with a good voice and 
the proprietor of a music hall has offeied 
me a large salary to appear on his stage 
and sing a few simple songs. Ought I 
to accept the offer?” ’•Certainly,”  replied 
his holiness, “and I only regret that my 
official position will not allow me to be 
present at your debut.”
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CRAUSTARK
. . . By . . .

GEORGE BARR McCliTCHEON
CopyriohU 1*01, dy Hertiert S, Stont •

S Y N O P S IS .
Grenfail Eorry. a wealthy American 

Globe trotter stumbles into acqualntan^s 
with a charming foreign girl on the train ' 
from Denver to Washington. The pair get 
lett at tho station when the "F lyer” atoos 
for repairs In West Virginia. Lorry wires 
ahead to hold the train at the next town. 
He hires a wagon to drive them the in-  ̂
tervenlng four miles. They catch tho | 
train. Lorry learns the young lady’s ! 
name is Miss Guggenslocker and her i 
cr.miianions are her uncle and aunt. They i 
arrive In Washington and Ijorry is asked , 
to breakfast with the trio. They leave j 
for New York. Lorry s|>ends a day try
ing to work, but gives it up and rushes 
to N»w York hoping to catch a farewell 
glimpse of Miss Gugenslo* ker before she 
s;Uls. Jusl as the Kaiser Wilhelm steams 
away he catches sight of her and throws 
a tis.» trom the tips of his fingers. To his 
great siiprrl.se the gesture is returned.

thrown him a ki£s from the deck that 
sailing day.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

While be was still waving bis hand
kerchief, debating savagely and joy-

A  T H E O L O G I C A L  P O S E R
•Vn eminent divine. discu.ssing the labor 

que.stinn with a friend, had an Interested 
listener In his little boy. During a pause 
In the conversation the child said, earn- 
estli :

“ I suppose, father, that even God ha.- 
to h;»vc woikmen to help Him do all H.' 
bait to do. Are the angels God’s woiK- 
men?"

The minister, smiling at the child’s se
rious Interest In the great question of 
the d.ny. laid his hand kindly on his son's 
head and said; " I think they are, my 
son.”

“ Father,”  said the boy. “ do you sup
pose that the angels ever strike?” —New 
York Times.

He boldly placed hie ftnaerg to hi* lip* 
a n d  xvafted a kit*.

S A L L I E  A N D  W I L L I E
“ It will astonish the victims of tli- 

grip. S.nllie. to learn that the bacillus of 
that infernal disease is only about one- 
Klxteen-thousan lth of an inch in length

inch In width.”
'What is so astonl.shlng about that.j 

W illie?” I
“ Bec.iuse. Sallie, the general impre.s ' 

Sion ha.-t been that the bacillus must be I 
of at least the size of a sea serpent.” — 
Canton Monthly. i

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon s knife until you have 
tried WeDltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else fails—
it ha.s done this in thousands of cases

In an interview in New Orleans former Here is one o f them' “ I suffered from , 
Governor Hogg said; ’ There are two I bleeding and protruding piles for twen-i 
things that don’t . worry the people I 
Ttxa.s. One is the third termlsm and the
other l.s the negro quc.“tlon. Texans arc 
too hu-sy with the development of their 
great state to give much time to politic.^." 
It is evident that the people of 'Texas ara 
not worried by third terndsni. or they 
would put a stop to it. There are more 
tiiird tcrniH in this .state tlian in any 
other. Except in the olfices of governor 
and attorney general. Uiird term.s are very 
frequent from the highest to Ihu lowest 
o'Hces.

cialisfs and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used De- 
W it fs  Witcb Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not. had a 
toucii of the piles since.”— H. A. Tis-| 
dale. .Summerton. S. C P'or Blind, I 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Pilesj 
no remedy equals DeW itt’s Witch; 
Hazel Salve. Sold by all drugigsts.

The attorney general ha.s brought to a 
Fpeedy close tlic corporate existence of 
the Klng-Crowther com'olnation. whicli 
has been operating from Biwton In the 
ûJe of oil stork on propertn*! loe.itcd in 

t*ic western part of the state. This was 
the concern which wa.s exploited In the 
New Y'ork paper* as the greatest of all 
<;1 corporations, and the sale ot stock 
wtnt merrily on. The head of the con- 
c-ni. King, formerly operated In ’Te,xas In 
the newsp.aper bu.sine.s.«. spending a few 
brief weeks in Fort Worth.

The Austin Statesman believes it has 
di.seovered a great trust whieli is endeav
oring to gobble up the text book business 
hi Texas. The Stalesman tall.s to show 
from what authority it.s Information is 
derived or the .sentiment which prompted 
the publication. The publication of p ri
vate letters from a so-called trust Indi
cates that someone is giving out corre
spondence received while in a confidential 
position with the "trust.”

.\nother day luis pas.sed and The Tele
gram is yet able to call attention to its 
cTalm of an "undisputed’'* largest clrmi- 
latlon. And. by the way, just keep that 
information in circulation.

Now that the time is drawing near 
when cotton is about to be once more in 
the hands of the producer, the price o f
fered is a little "o ff."

N O T  N E C E S S A R Y
“ Then you do not tie llev  in the old- 

style way of training a child—to break its 
win early iu life?"

''No; ihe lawyers will do that for him 
Vban he dtea"—Ciuoiiuiati CommercAal

S P E C I A L  R A T E S  V IA  MISSOURI. K A N 
S A S  A N D  T E X A S  R A I L W A Y  |

J4I.6.'> to lio.ston. Mass., and return, ac- j 
count annual meeting First Church of | 
Chri.stian Scientists Tickets on .rale Jun-' 
23, 24 and 2.'.. final limit for return .Inly 
2. with privilege of extension to Aug. I 
by deposttiiig ticket with joint agent on 
.Inly 1 to 1 and on payment of 30 cents 
deposit fee.

13.30 to W.a-'o and return, account State | 
As.sociation and Arm.v B. P. (). bl. Tick- i 
ets on sale June 21 and 22. final limit fort 
return June 24.

$10.00 to Galveston and return, account ! 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers’ Assocl.ation. | 
Tickets on sale June 21 and 22, final limit | 
for return June 27. !

$21.40 to St. I.ouls and return, aeenunt 
summer schools. Tickets on sale June so 
and July 1. final limit f i r  return Sept. 15.

$26.40 to Chicago and return, account 
summer schools. Tickets on sale July 3 
and 4. final limit for return Sept. 15.

$30.10 to Knoxville, Tenn., and return, 
account summer svhool. Tickets on sale 
.Tune 21. 22, 23. 2S. 20. July 6, is and 
20. Tickets limited to fifteen days from 
date of sale for return, with privilege of 
extension to Sept. 30 by depositing ticket 
with joint agent and on payment of 6b 
ctnts extension fee.

$46.65 to Boston and return, account 
National Educational Association conven
tion. Tickets on sale June 30, July 1 and 
2. limited to July 15 for return, with priv
ilege of extension to Sept. 1 by deposit
ing tickets with joint agent and on pay
ment of 5(1 cents extension fee.

T. T. M'DONAI.D,
City Ticket Agent.

oasly the wisdom of the act, sbe be
came a part o f tbe distant color sebeme.* 
The blue figure faded and blended Into 
tbe general tone and could no longer 
be distinguished. Sbe was gone, but 
she had tossed him a kiss from lips 
that he ̂ ou ld  always see.

Uppermost In his bewildered mind 
was tbe question, Why Is she not in 
the passenger list? Acting on a sud
den impulse, be again sought out the 
clerk in charge and made a most thor
ough iuspection. Theiip was no Uug- 
genslocker among tbe names. As a last 
resort be asked:

“ They could not have sailed under 
an assumed name, could they?*’

“ I can’t say as to that Where are 
they going?”

“ Graustark."
But the young man shook his bead 

slowly. Lorry’s shaking in unconscious 
accord.

“ Are you sure that j®u saw tbe 
young lady on board''”

“ Well, ratherT’ exclaimed Lorry em
phatically.

“ I was going to say there are a lot 
o f Italian and German singers on the 
ship, and you might have been mistak
en. But since you are so positive it 
seems very strange that your friends 
srs not on tbe list.”

8o Lorry went away discouraged and 
wltii a vag'j fear that she might have 
been s prlma donna whose real name 
was Ouggeusiovker, but whose stage 
nsiui vas somelbliig more euphonious. 
He r»»t*nily put aw.iy the thought 
and the fear. Sbe was certainly not an 
opera singer—impossible! He drove 
back his hotel and made prepara
tions toi his return to Wasbingtoii. 
Glancing cusu.nlly over tbe register, he 
came to the .ame that had been haunt
ing him—Guggenslocker! There were 
the names. “ Caspar Guggenslocker and 
four, (iraustark.”  Without hesitation 
he began to question the clerk.

“ They sailed on the Kaiser Wilhelm 
today,”  said that worthy. “ That’s all

I know ahont them. They came yes- 
terday and loft today.”

Mr. Grenfail Lorry returned to W’ash- 
Ington as in a dream—a fairy dream. 
The air o f mystery that hud grown 
from the first was now an impenetra
ble wall, the top of which bis curios
ity could not scale. Even bis fancy, 
bis imagination, served him not There 
was but one point on which be was 
satisfitKl—he was in love. His own con
dition was no mystery.

Through the long hot summer he 
worked and worried and wondered. | 
He must know all about her! But • 
bow?

’The early months of autumn found

C H A PTE R  VI.
CnAUSTABK.

WO weeks later Grenfail Lorry 
was lauded and enjoying the 
sensations, the delights, o f that 
wonderful world called by the 

name of Paris. The second day after 
his arrival he met a Harvard man of 
his time on the street. Harry Anguish 
bad been a pseudo art student for two 
years. W’hen at college, he was a hail 
fellow well met, a leader io athletics 
and in matters upon which faculties 
frown. He and Lorry were warm 
friends, although utterly unlike In tem- 
peramenL To know either o f these 
men was to like him. Between the two 
one found all that was admirable and 
Interesting iu man. Tiie faults and vir- 
tues o f each were along such different 
lines that they balanced perfectly when 
lumped upon the scale of personal esti
mation. Their unexpected meeting in 
Paris was an exhilarating pleasure to 
both, and for the next week or so they 
were inseparable. Together they sip
ped absinth at the cafes and strolled 
Into the theaters, the opera, the dance 

< balls and tbe homes of some o f An- 
I guisb's friends, French and American.
I Lorry did not speak to bis friend of 
j Graustark until nearly two weeks aft- 
{ cr his arrival in the city. He bad dis- 
j cussed with bimseif the advisability of 
I revealing bis plans to Anguish, fearing 
j the latter’s ridicule with all the cow

ardice o f a man who knows that scoff- 
I  ing is in a large measure justifiable.

Growing impatient to begin tbe search 
! for the unheard of country, its capital 
j and at least one of its inhabitants, be 

was at last compelled to inform Au- 
I guish to a certain extent o f bis plans 
I for tbe future. He began by telling 
'■ him o f bis intention to take a run over 
toward Vienna, Budapestb and some 

j o f the eastern trities, expecting to be 
j gone a couple o f months. To his sur- 
I prise anti consternation. Anguish en- 
j tbusiasticaliy volunteered to take tbe 
I trip with him, having bad tbe same 
I project iu view for nearly a,year.

There was nothing left for Lorry but 
to make a clean breast o f it, which be 
did shamefacedly, expecting tbe laugh
ter and raillery o f his light hearted 
friend as payment for bis confidence. 
Instead, however. Anguish, who pos- 
■essed a lively and romantic nature, 
was charmed by the story and pro
claimed it to be the most delightful ad
venture that had ever happened out- 
aide o f a story book.

“ Tell me ail about her,”  he urged, 
bis eyes sparkling with boyish enthu
siasm. And I>orry proceeded to give 
him a personal description of the mys
terious beauty, introducing him in the 
same manner to the distinguished un
cle and aunt, adding all those details 
which bad confounded and upset him 
during his own investigations.

“ This Is rich!”  exclaimed Anguish. 
“ Beats any novel written. I declare. 
Begad, okl man, I don’t blame you for 
bunting down this wonderful bit o f 
femininity. With a curiosity and an 
admiration that bad been sharpened 
so keenly as yours. I'd go to the end of 
the world myself to have them sdtls- 
lied.”

“ I may be able to satisfy but on e - 
curiosity. And maybe not that. But 
who knows o f Graustark?”

"Don’t give up before you’ve tried. 
I f  these people live in such a place, 
why, it Is to be found, o f course. A n y  
railroad guidebook can locate this land 
o f mystery. There are so many infer
nal little kingdoms and principalities 
over here that it would take a lifetime 
to get ’em all straightened out in one's 
head. Tomorrow morning we w ill go 
to one of the big railway stations and 
make inquiries. W e’ ll locate Grau- 
Btark. and then we’ ll go over and pluck 
tbe flower that grows there. A ll you 
need, my boy, is a manager. I ’ ll do 
the arranging, and your little act will 
be the plucking.”

"Ea.sler said than done.”
“ She threw a kiss to you, didn’t she?” 
“ Ortaln ly, but. confound it. that was 

because sbe never expected to see me 
again.”

“ Same reason why yon threw a kiss 
to her, I suppose.”

” I know why; I  wasn't acconntable.”  
“ Well, i f  she did it any more w it

tingly than you did she is accountable, 
and I'd hunt her np and demand an ex
planation.”

MISS DIGeEn LEADS RACE TODA
Thousands of Votes Received Saturday and Sunday for Fa- 

vorites=Miss Holley Goes to Second Place, Followed 
Closely by Other Leading Contestants

(Gontlnued tomorrow.)

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family o f Mrs. M; L. Bobbitt of 

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and 
I were powerless to save her. The most 

him paje and tired and indiSTerent alike i skillful physicians and every remedy 
to work and play. He found no picas- ! used, failed, while consumption was 
ore in the society that had known him j slowly but surely faking her life. In 
as a lion. The doctor told him be was j this terrible hour Dr. K ing’s New Dls-

NOTICF TO T .e x rA V E n s  j
The city ast;es.«or'ii rolls for 1903 are i 

now ready and the Hoard of Eqiializa- | 
tlon is now in session in the as- j 
scssor'a o ffice in the city hall. The as- . 
sessor requests that ail owners o f real 
e.^tate in the city will ascertain the
valuation pl.aced on their nroperty,. and 
if dissati.sfied. w ill appealno the Board
of Equalization for relief.

approaching nervous prostration. His 
mother’s anxious eyes could no longer 
be denied, so he realized grimly that 
there was but one course left open to 
him. He suggested it to the doctor, to 
bis mother and to bis uncle, and they 
agreed with him. It Involved Europe.

Having fully decided again to cross 
the sea. his spirits revived. He became 
more cheerful, took an interest in things 
that were going on. and by the time the

covery for Consumption turned despair 
into joy. The first bottle brought im
mediate relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. It’s the most 
certain cure in the world for all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot
tles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free 
at J. W. Fisher’s drug store.

E. W . TEBIPEL,

1697 .Numner of Thos.
Witten's undertaking parlors at 1108 
Mala StreeL Open day and nigbC j

Kaiser Wilhelm sailed in September Attorney & Counselor-at-LaW, 
was the picture o f health and life.

He was off for Edelweiss — to the 
■trance Jdls* GuggoBslocker .who bad

Second Floor Wheat Bldg. 

Fort Worth, Tex$i»

First Award—Standar(i-bred Horse and Studebaker’s best make Stanhope; value, $600.00. 
Second Award—$3CMM)0 Diamond Ring.

Old subscriT)ers can secure votes for their favorite contestant by paying tip their
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young la^y con
testant voiir receipt and votes will be allowed when receipt is turned in at The Tele
gram office.

A  little help from you will be a great help for your favorite young lady contestant.
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Who Will Win the Horse and Stanhope? I
CITY I

During the contest for every cent received by mail or delivered to The Telegram 
office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in the City o f Fort Worth and suburbs, two!I 
votes will count until midnight, duly 31.

During this contest the carriers’ subscription price for The Telegram is as follows: g 
Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, counting the schedule number o f!! 

votes for the popular lady of your choice. ;;

Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number o f ;; 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting-the schedule number!! 
of votes for the popular lady of your choice. ;;

Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.00 in advance, counting the schedule number of;; 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one year, $6.00 in advance, counting the schedule number of !!
votes for the popular lady o f your choice.

I

G
O
♦

S T A I N D H N G  O R  T H E  C O I N T E S T A I N T S
Mis* Cora Daggett. East Bluff.......123.0(K)
Miss Kama Holley, saleslady Mon-

nigs’ ..............................................121,598
Miss M aggie Barton, 1301 W allis

avenue ........................................... 117,600
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fair ...............................................115..300
Miss Alfa Taylor. 810 Lamar............ 60,800
Miss Ray Saunders, 245 Hen

derson street ...............................  57,560
Miss Vada Paiikey, corner Peach

and Elm ........   55.700
M iss. Mattie B. Lougnrldge, 807

Houston s tre e t........ ....................  50.960
Mi.ss Lillian Hayes, Humbolt street 45.200 
Miss V irgin ia Ball, court house.. 42,300 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton, Hender

son street ...............    41,200
Miss Beulah Shew. saleslady

Parker-Lowe ...............................  39.050
Mrs. W illis G. Cook ....................  31.800
Mrs. C. J. Wares, 1100 Taylor st. 31,500 
Mrs. Fred W alker, saleslady

Harris ........................................  26,600
Miss Vernon McCarver, Po ly

technic College .......................... 25,860

Miss Mattie Lee Lewis, North
Fort W orth .............................. 25,700

Miss Nellie BarnharL 802 W est
Leuda street .............................  23,200

Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady
Stripling’s ....................................  20.800

Miss Ida Collup, Humboldt s t.. .. 20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Swayne. East F irst

street ........................................... 19.500
Miss Forrest Croom, Main street 19,150
Miss Maud McKilUan. Evans ave 19.000
Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 E. B lu ff. 16,900
Miss Emma Pruitt, 1011 Presidio

street ................   16,800
Miss Avis 'Ward, W est W eather

ford s t r e e t ........................  16.350
Mrs. Blanche Johnson ........ 15,850
Miss Lena Anderson, Miseourl- 

avenue .......................................  15,300
Miss Pearl Woods, Polytechnic

College ...........................   14,800
Miss Nettie Crandall, 315 W est

D aggett ..................................... 14,050
Miss Annabell Pendleton, W est 

Seventh street ..........................  14,000

j Mrs. Ethel Utley, East FYont........U.MI
j Miss Naomi Wyse, • corner Arl-
I zona and Allen avenues........  12.5H
Miss Olive Prescott, 1620 Jen

nings avenue ............................  ll .t l l.
Miss Charlotte Gregg, 953 College

avenue .....................................  11,IM
Miss Laura Tribble, 321 South

Boar ............................................ 11,$<̂
Miss L illie  Bailey, 746 East ,

Front .............................  1«,$M
i Miss Francis Preuitt, Fort Worth
I Business College ..................  $,$•$
Miss Annie Johnson. Missouri

I avenue ................ ....................  >,$•$'
! Miss Pearl Calhoun ....................  S .df'.
I Mrs. J. W. H o o v e r ........................
j Bertha Shaw ................................
Bertha Clark ...............................  MHk
Miss Bertha Cochran, Keystone

Printing comptany ...................
j Miss Lula Beatty, Samuels ave. 7,M$ 
Miss Bertie Lettler. 1110 Stella 

street . . .  . ...........................   t .m
V Miss Emma Buck, 1204 Upsconb 4,151

LILIES  OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
The “ Jersey Lily ” Talks of Health and Beauty.

a recent interview with Mrs. L ily  Langtry, she very 
wisely said:

"The fact that I believe in the superior force of 
mind over matter does not blind me to the truth that 
tbe foundation of every successful life is good health ; 

that the keystone to physical beauty is perfect physical 
health.

"  A sick woman cannot be a beautiful woman, nor can she 
be anything but what we English call a poor-spirited woman.

"T o  a great extent a woman’s beauty is measured by her 
vitality—by her health.

" Work, Sunshine, Exercise, Water and Soap, Plain, Nour
ishing Food, Lots o f Fresh Air, and a Happy, Contented 
Spirit—there, as you say, ‘ honest and 4rue,’ is my working 
rule for youth, youthful spirits and youthful looks.”

THE AMERICAN GIRL.

As a rule the American Rirl lives up to the rules as laid' ^down by Mrs. Langtry, ana that is why she has carried off
.1------1— r---- ------ ------- jjj niost of the European capitals.

:ialist, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

paper-bound volume, or thirty-one cents for cloth-bs«*4j. 
copy, by addressing Dr. R. V. Herce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE HUMAN MECHANISM.

The womanly sjtstem is a delicate machine which can i 
be compared to the intricate mechanism of a beautiful wa
which will keep in good running order only with good < 
and the proper oiling at tbe r i^ t  time, ao that ^ e  deli' 
mechanism may not he worn out. many times you i«"
women get old or run down before their time through ^nor- 
ance and improper handling of this human mechaniifc^ 
Mental depression, a confused head, backache, headache, and' 
many symptoms of derangement o f the womanly system can: 
be avoided by a proper understanding of what to do, in 
trying times that come to all women. The cofrectneas of 1 ^ ;
advice is amply proven by the experience of m ^ y  
of women—a large number of whom have written of
expenencea. The following letters are se lec^  at 
from a large number of similar ones, and are cited merely 
illustrate the foregoing remarks upon what we c o n fe r  * 
rational and saientific method o f treatmenL

thi«7

the palm for attractiveness in most of the European capitals, 
spec:

has always advocated tor women's happiness absolute free-
'The famous woman’s :

dom from care and aoxiety. At least eight hours’ sleep out of 
every twenty-four, in addition a short nap in tbe middle of 
tbe day if possible. Simple in-door exercises or brisk walks 
in the out-door air. For some this is impossible, and many 
are confined to a continual in-door life because of disease of 
tbe womanly organs. To these is offered

$500 REWARD

" Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription can always be relied 
to cure when everything else fails." write* Mrs. Dr. Nietaec, 1 
430a Langlev Avenue. Chicago, Ills. "It is a certain_Cttre 
re male trouoles, diseases in their worst forms. I suffered 
years with ulceration, intense pains in womb and ovanM 
dreadful backache, which unfitted me for my work. FinMlyJ 
grew so ill had to keep to my bed. The pains at 
severe as to cause spMms, and a disagreeable discharge o 
my life forces. In this extremity, after all else had been I 
used ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ and after using it for fisur ' 
began to improve so rapidly, that I wa* greatly enconrar 
continued its use for three months and the* I was well, 
those who have passed through such a siege of sicknw y  1 ' 
will uaderstand how much I valne Dr. Pierce’s Fsvorite Pre“ 
tion, and I only wish that every woman would try it, for

I f  they cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb. All tbe manufocturers ask 
is a fair and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

The financial responsibility of the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, the manu|factuKrs and makers o f Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Preacription, is( well known to every newspa-

tbat it would certainly do her great good."
“ 1 have had ample cause to ̂  grateful to you for your'

HbMJ

p y  publisher and druggist in thje United States, with most of 
e business tor over a third o f a century.whom they have done 

No other medicine Tor the cure of woman’s peculiar ail
ments is backed by such a remarkable ^larantee. No other 
medicine for woman’s ills is possessea o f the unparalleled 
curative propierties that would warrant its makers in publish
ing such an offer; no other remedy has such a record of a 
third o f a ceutury of cures on which to base such a remarka
ble offer.

HOW TO KEEP YOUTH AND BEAUTY.

One great secret of youth and beauty for the young woman 
or the mother is the proper understanding of her womanly 
system and well-being. Every woman, young or old, should 
know herself and her physical make-up. .A good way to 
arrive at this knowledge is to get a good doctor book, such 
for instance as "The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce, M. D., which can readily be pro
cured by seudisg twen\y-oae ceats in one-cent stamps for

ful medicine," writes Mr*. Hattie TannehilL of Zsae* 
Louisville, Ky. "Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription hat 
many a woman’s life, and eased and cured thousand* of 
who, before taking this medicine, dragged wearily th 
Thanks to your remedy 1 am to-day strong and well, 
ten children, seven boys and three girls, and my skara 
burdens. At age of 39 ‘ change of life ’ began, and I felt 
and cold flashes, extreme lassito^ and nervonsneu 
that period. After using your ‘ Favorite Prescriptioa,’ 
symptoms dtsap^ared and it carried me though ths 
period safely and well. I heartily recommend it to I 
woman ; it bnilds np the general health and surely cures 
peculiar to the sex.”

CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE.

matiank

Very offei$ a married woman or young girl does I 
who to turn to for advice in circumstances where sh?< 
to talk with the family physician about delicate 
such times write to Dr. R. V. Pierce for free consultat ^ 
advice and the same will be held as sacredly coniWi-atiaM 

j is foolish to consult women friends or persons wi^ont 
; ical training. Dr. Pierce, as chief constuting phviici^ * 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. 
made a specialty of women’s diseases for more than ■ 
five years, and can advise you understandingty and*C

’ad iithorough and Mkatific knowledge of womea'i
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AY. JULY 6, 1903.

THE TELEGRAM  has a larger un>' 
disputed, paid circulation than any other 
oewspaper in Fort Worth, all of which 

THE TELEGRAM  is ready to prove
a t  a n y  t im e .

CITY IN BRIEF

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Things Heard In 
Hotel Lobbies

fANTHIRS M  
E N l f  SERIES

M A K E  IT T H R E E  S T R A I G H T  FR O M  
T H E  O IL  C I T Y  T E A M

Jarv is  Pitches and the Heme Team W ins  
Easily— Dallas Defeats Waco by a Close 
Score —  The Fort Worth Team Away  
From  Home Th is  Week

NEWLIN WINS FIRST
IN NEWS C O N TE S T

Hardware Company. '  j Oeorite- Rirhter of Oaineirvillr spent yes-

o. E. Fry u vw ltln* in Plano. , recent flood m that locality. -Thera
y. O ’eene, exi*ert piano tuner, IM  E. 2d. w:is never danger to the people of the 
gie Madame Whitney, clairvoyanL 708, tfwn, as the sensational newspaper rc- 

Brotdway. p, r's indicated. Some of the .streets were
C-rranaHand Laundry. Sixth and Bur-. ‘ns water, and It was the greatest 

.^ itreeM . Ph.me 1741-4 rings. ! <"'er known, hut It
T _  . _  , . i  soon passed oft. as flainesville has an ex-

W. Ad»ms A Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and. pdUnt drainage system. It "Is believed 
neMM. *** W. Weatherford. Phone 530. the hist report was sent out hy someone 

lea Madame Whitney, clalrvoi-ant. 7o8 who believed It was a Joke to say that 
VMt Broadway. ! hi” c *crt of water covered the public

C. Richter of Gainesville spent county are In
* -  In the city, a guest of jdax condition, the damage reported being

j  only in plac^9, and not at all widespread.
_ „ ... . .  Cuiiifsville anticipates the biggest trade

I jHn. E. a. Spencer of Gainesville us vis- knowm In that section This result,
nit with her daughter, Mrs. lU Potter. rr||o.n|ng three years of crop failures. Is! 
[ TW Broadwa>. gratifying to those who are In business In

' I V  Four Track News for July, best Cooke county.
'■ftt. Wd by news dealers. Five cents a . ----------------
gifg. I E- G. Myers of Dallas, treasurer of th*

fcmuel Lewis and V. W’ . St. John. Printers' Supply Compatiy. spent
of El Paso, en route to Kansas. the city, coming over on the In-

Oty. ware in the city today. | t.iuklsi:. Mr. Myers l.s better knowh
----——^ ---------  ' among th« newspaper men of the state

'  Gst HBie votes for your favorite. The I than any salesman of printers' supplies
y    _____ . . . I mal.ir.g this territory. For years he made

' the entire state, visiting the country
M R  F 4 M II V I lo t  nRa ' '**>• »he deepest, ro K  e AviM .i i i f t lO R g  giocm of press day he brought his smll-
wbisky. wine. Go or telephone Ing countenance to the side of the Wash- 

p  K  Brann A Co.'s wholesale liquor | hand press and cheered up the
tired editor-pres.sman. stood by the 
"country Campbell" while the home print 
side was being run, or he has met the

are worth working for.

Free de livery  In the city.
prices. Prompt service. Sat- 

guaranteed. Remember those 
IMlortable pirntc baskets; sold or 
IMtad. H. BRANN A CO..
Ht-U* lU ln  Street. Telephone 342

The large crowd which attended the 
game ye.«terday saw the Panthers wallop 
the Oil City aggregation by a score of 4 
to 1. Although Corsicana scored first, the 
home team made runs in a manner that 
made the contest a one-sided affair.

Jarvis was in the box for the home 
team and was a mysterv' throughout the 
game. The six hits that were made off 
of hl.s delivery were fe-attered. except for 
the two that came in the second Inning. 
Incidentally he won hl.s tenth victory out 
of eleven games pitched this sea.«on.

Another change In the umpire was 
made yesterday. Tjitrd resigned Aiturday 
after the game and as there was no one 
to take the place Ixs'khead wa.s selected 
to take <are of the game. His decisions 
were, all except one. satisfactorj’ to both 
sides.

The home team played another error- 
j less game yesterday. There were lots of 
chances for errors on hard-hit balls, but 
not one was handled except in a clean 
manner. O'Connor savejJ Combs a mls- 
play In the last inning by not running. 
"M ike" was the first hatter, and he 
stepped to the plate determined to put 
the hall out of sight. When he hit It Just 
hard enough to knock a p<ap-up to Combs 
he threw his bat down with disgust and 
waHted to the bench. It happened that 
the .sun was in the third ba.seman's eyes 
and he didn't get quite to the ball. When 
he saw that the matter had not run he 
picked It up and tossed It fo Ditk-h. As 
the next man made a clean hit an excel
lent opportunity to score was lost.

Corsicana .scored the first run In the 
second inning. Pendleton led off with a 
single and went to second on 'i nebo's 
sacrifice. Blair singled to deep center and

The Telegram's third news contest eml- | 
ed with yesterd.ay's Issue of the paper. 
The winners were as follows:

Alorttmer Newlin. first iirlze, » j ,  37b 
Ittm.s.

Arglys Purcell, second prize, J3; 3-'s 
.terns

William Balterson. ihlrd piize, I.’ ; l.’ l 
il-m'<

I This wa?; the  ̂most tucces.sful contest 
of the three [n which The Telegram :• 
young reader.s h,ive particijiated. It re- 

I luHed l.q a Drger number of itr-m.« being 
I sent to thl.-* ortii-e and In a larger num- 
j t-er being acce.pted and printed, than in 
I either of the pievious two.
I There were only ttve entries to start  ̂
I with and two of these withdrew after 
I dropping far ,J',ack In the contest. The 
t race between Ntwlin and Purcell was nn .

I'i'usually interesting one. First one lead 
and then the other, but in the final we< k 
ol the race, which opened with Newlin 
having 21b and Purcell 2i'8. Newlin was a 
little more succcs.sful than his opponent 
and tncrea.sed his lead.

William Batterson is to he commended 
foi the improvement he showed during 
thi race. He is a manly little fellow and 
It was diffli ult for him to umierstand why 
.■,cime of bis items were not used, but he 
tf iik h's medicine bravely and kept plug
ging away, finally winding up with a very 
gO'Mt "string■' to his credit.

The Telegram extends It.x congratula
tions to the prize winners. Purcell has 
now been in two contests, and he has 
done splendidly In Imth. The others got 
their first experience as news gatherers in 
this contest.

DaUa.«, 3; Waco, 2.
Standing of the Clubs

------- Game*------- Per

Fort Worth .
Flayed. Won. Lost. cent

........ 8 8 J .7u0
Dallas .......... ........  8 6 .7.70
1 'orsirana. . . . ........8 3 3 .37.1
Waco ........... . . . . . .  8 1 7

MASONIC FUNERAL

more prosperous editor on his "tripod. "
He Is ali^y.s welcome, and in every print j Pendleton scored, Blair going to second 

_ shop In fhe state there is a "glad hand j „ „  throw-ln. That was all that hap-
---- ! for "George -  Thl.s morning as he stepped „  pelter fouled out and Jarvis

frem the elei’ trlc car he said. ' I Just | took Zook's measure for three strikes.

Our Aim...
Jita acquaint you w ith the loca- 

I « f  this drug store; to inform  
of tne advantage o f trading 

tell you o f the cordial 
wsleeme that aw aits your every 
vML. whet her you buy drugs, use 
mr telephone or purchase money 
eplwa and postage stamps.

TOC ARE IN V IT E D  fo  meet 
roar friends here, to ilrop in 
white waiting for the cars or de-^ 
teywl trains-; to u.se this store In 

way that suits your con
i' VHtence or pleasure.

le «s  Yoar OrwR Wawta. 
ledlate delivery.

L A C K E Y ’ S
PHARMACY

m : * -

thought I would take a run over and .see 
the metropoll.s. The quiet times in Dal- 

j las are plea.sant. but now and then 1 
want excitement and I took a day off. We 
hove already found out that Fort \.orth 
grows so fast you ran see the progress 
e 'c ry  hour, and I want to observe a little 
of It.”

CANNON AVE. R EVIVAL
T w o  Larga Meetings Held Yesterday and 

Good Sermons Heard 
Those who heard Rev. W. M. Robin- 

! son's sermons at the Cannon Avenue 
! Cumberland Presbyterian church yester- 
. day were universal in their expressions 
of delight with the manner in which the 
evangelist handled his themes.

At 11 o'clock his subject was "The 
Value of Man." his text being Matthew 
X.. 31. "Y e  are of more x’alue than many 
sparrows." He paid a glowing tribute to

Fort Worth eame back with two In the 
fourth. DIsch started the inning with a 

i single and stole second. Miller threw the 
hall to cateh him. but It hit an ohstacle 
and bounced out into left field, while 
Disch went to third. McMurray singled 
and the .score was tied. Tilsoh scoring. 
Poindexter tiled out and then Reitz 
knocked a safe one to right field, which 
sent McMurray to third. Zook was a lit
tle rattled at this point and after Reitz 
had stolen second base he threw a wUd 
one and McMurray scored.

Two more w'ere added In the seventh. 
Combs bunted after Dewey had single,!. 
Miller attempted to catch Dewey at sec
ond on the play and he threw the hall to 
center field. A couple of errors on hits 
from Barrett's and Disch's bats scored 
both of the runners.

Dallas won again from Waco yesterday 
by a score of 3 to 2. It looked like a 
shut-out until the last inning. . when 
Waco iiatted out t»+> runs and had twoman as the crown of God's handiwork ana, ,

declared himself whotly out of harmony ] ‘ ^ird out was
with the ‘worm of th* dust" theory, de- 1
daring that the degree of man -s attain- takes a
ment depends on his competenev to see; 
hlH posslbimies. He made a strong a p - [ Pjf
peal for high ideals and a realisation of * "  ’ * ” *
the truth that underlying all character

The funeral of the late Sherman Horn, 
whose death occurred at his home, at 
Handley, last Thursday night, wa.s con
ducted from the Christian Tabernacle ye.s- 
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The serv
ices were in charge of the Masonic bodies 
of the city, of which S(.yletles the de
ceased was an honored m'ember.

Be.sides the large representation of 
members of the'order, the, oh.sequies were 

I attended by u large concourse of friends.
The many floral offerings were exceeding- 

! ly expressive of th,.- high esteem in which 
I thf dec«*».«e<l was held by his friends, and 
I In whose memory the life of the departed 
is treasured with the kindliest remem- 
I ranee.

The sermon by Rev. James S. Myers, 
pastor of the Christian Tabernacle, was 
fiom the text. "Vlctor>- Through Christ. '

The pall hearers to the church were the 
following memt>ers of the church: C. E 
Gieenwell. R. G. Erisman, H. M. Bernett. 
J M. Benton. E K Ray and W. P. Cal
houn. On leaving the church the follow
ing Masons bore the coffin; Messrs. Cetll. 
•Iiurrows. Wlllliford. HogsetL McKee and 
Ldgell.

Among the many beautiful floral offer- 
Ing.s wepe: Employes of power house,
hrtiken wheel; Worth Commandery, No. 
IS. maltese cross; Fjislern Star chapter 
star; Northern Texa.s Traction Company. 
I'allese cross; Tabernacle church; lyre, 
officers Third Christian church, anchor; 
Jacob Washer, N. M. Washer and I>-on 
Cross, wreath, vocal class, Handley. Mr 
and Mrs. C. P Hodge. Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Jackson Taylor, cross; Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. IJIdd. Mrs. C. M Bachelor and C. W 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. John McBride. Miss 
Carrie Keller. Corrlnne Keller. Master 
i'-weld Keller. .Mr. and Mrs. E. H Keller. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingals. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hend«rsoii. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Byers 
and Miss li'ertrude Byers, I,adles' Aid So- 
(l" ty  Christian Tabernacle. Mrs L. P. 
Robert.Hoi!. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ducker. 
George B. Hendricks and family, wreath; 
J. W. niokneR. square and compass; em
ployes general office Northern Texas Trac
tion Compsiny. wreath; W. R. Crandell, W. 
C. Forbess. T. V. Crandell. George H. 
Clifford. T. A. Officer. R. B. .Mays.

SELECTING DELEGATES
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and civilization Is the religion of the 
Pihle. A t the close of the service almost 
the entire congregation came forward in 
testimony of their desire to be used for 
the uplifting of the race, and especially 
for the betterment of Fort Worth.

TTie evening discourse was devoted to 
a harmony of the gospels In a study of 
the life of Christ. He Interpreted the 
four faces of Daniel and of revelation as 
typical of the forefold view of Christ as 
presented by Matthew. Mark. Luke and 
John. The .sermon was such as is seldom 
heard. It was replete with the beauty of

Christ must and will be found In the true 
Christian.

I Rousing music added Inspiration to tne 
' wor.shlpers.

Tonight the preacher's theme will be 
'■Jordan Is a Hanl Road to Travel." 

i Services will continue throughout the 
week, beginning at *;lo  p. m.

EDITORIAL ^CONVENTION

' After playing three games there, th 
Panthers go to Waco, where they meet 
the past champions.

The summarv- of yesterday’s game;

In the Light
Of our thirty years’ ex
perience in the hardware 
business in Fort Worth, 
jou are bonnd to admit 
that we shoold know how 
to take care of yon prop
erly. If yon have not 
tested our ability, we in
vite you to do so, feeling 
confident the result will 
be mutually satisfactorv’.

!a :

...GO TO...

Nash Hardware Co.
JOR EVERYTHING.

The northbound Rock Island train this 
morning contained a ,s(>«clal p itm an  car 
f,.r the accommo<latlon of T e « s  editors 
• n route to Omaha. Neh., to attend the 
National Editorial convention in that city 
July 8 to 10. S. J. Thomas, editor of the 
Comanche Chief, first vice president of 
the Texas Editorial Assbelatinn. was the 
only officer of the .-itafe society In the 
party. The editors were accompanied by 
Frank Jensen of this city, chief clerk Vj 
i\*. H. Firth, general passenger agent of 
the Rock I.sUnd. who will personally look 
after their comfort en route.

M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  T E X A S  P A R T Y
Those included in the Texas delegation 

are: F. B. Ballllo. Dallas, representing
the \4 estem Newspaper I'nlon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Ran.som. Cleburne Enterprise; 
J H. Lowery. Honey Grove Signal; D. S, 
Mayes. 'Whitney Messenger; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Bailey. Denton Monitor; C. F. Leh
man and son. Hallettsvllle Herald; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Justin. Corsicana Ohserv 
er. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas. Leonard 
Graphic; R. E. Tantis. Athens Review; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton West, with Scarff A 
C'Connor. Dallas; Miss Mell Wllmot. Dal- 
la-v guest of .Mr. and Mrs. West; P. J. 
Hemphill. Ennis Journal; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J Buie. Waxahachle Enterprise; Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. Johnson. Memphis Herald; 
Jasper Collln.s. Carthage Watchman; S. J. 
Thomas. Comanche Chief.

Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 918.

Women are forbidden to be employed as 
barmaid.v or In liquor stores in any cw- 
pacily by the Bengal leglsUfflve council.

FORT WORTH 
AB. R. H. •PO. A. F.

Barrett. I f . . . . .........  4 0 0 8 0 0
Disch. lb ....... ..........  4 1 3 10 0 0
McMurray. c.,.......... 3 1 1 4 •> 0
Poindexter, rf .........  3 0 0 3 0 0
Reitz, ss..................  3 0 *> 1 1 0
Dewey, c f___ ..........  4 1 1 0 0 0
Comb.*. 3b___ ..........3 1 1 1 2 rt
Peer. 2b........ *> 0 0 «> 3 A
Jarvis, p ........ ..........3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals . .. ......... 29 4 8 27 11 0
CORSICANA 

AB. R. H PO. A. E
Maloney. 2b.. .......... 4 0 1 3 3 l»
Capham, c f . .. .........  4 0 0 0 0 A
Miller, c ........ .........  4 0 1 3 0
O’Connor, lb. .........  4 0 1 13 0 0
Pendleton, ss. .........  4 1 2 2 6 1
Thebo. I f ....... ..........3 0 0 2 0 0
Blair, r f ........ .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Felter. .3b____..........3 0 0 1 0 1
Zook, p__A ., ..........3 0 0 0 0 1

Total* ___..........33 1 8 24 10 3
By innings: 

Fort Worth .,.......... on 0 2 0 0 2 0 - 4
Corsicana .. . . ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 A-- 1

Earned runs — Fort Worth. 1. Corsicana.

' k i t i t i t l t i i ' k i t i f i t ' k i t i t - l t i t - k i t ' '
★  -k
★  L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  T E L E G R A M .  •
★  ★  
k k i t l t i t l t l t l t k i t i t i t k ' k i i - k k

CLEBCRXE. Tex.. July 2.— The Fort 
Worth Telegram : I thank you for 
i-ending my Telegram to my name, and 
I am proud indeed to know that Miss 
Jewell Roberts of Ahllene. one o f the 
two angels that caused me to lake your 
paper, was a prize winner, and I am 
glad that Abilene can boast o f such a 
worthy young lady.

1 had the honor o f being with 
Colonel H orace  Withers when the now 
city of Abilene was located for the T. 
and I', railroad and Mr. Merchant and | 
his associate owner of said land. 
Colonel Simpson, and there was noth- j 
ing there then but prairie dogs, but 
plenty of them.

I had the pleasure o f selling out the 
lots of .hat town at auction, and have 
seen that country develop Into a farm
ing country, as I predicted.

Tour rrlend,
CAPT. J A. H. HOSACK.

CO-OPEH.4TIOX W.4NTED
To the progressive merchants and 

publlo-hplrlted citizens of Fort Worth: 
Having been chosen to manage and 
pull o ff a siiceessful "Fa ll Festival" 
for the city of Fort Worth October .5- 
10. 1903. I want to ask the hearty co
operation of everybody, to the end that 
we may have an event that w ill reflect 
credit upon the commifnity. The time 
is opportune to make Fort 'Worth the 
"Mecca" of all Texans each fall. It 
w ill take fin.incial support to ilo It. It 
w ill take your individual showing of 
an Interest in your city. By sending 
out personal invitations to your cus
tomers and friends to c'fme to your 
city at that time, o ffer such Induce
ments as w ill bring them to your store 
and let them know "where you keep?" 
Hoping to merit the confidence o f all. 
and to have the en-operation o f every 
business firm, financial, m ilitary and 
fraternal organization, and that every 
individual will learn to feel that they 
can at least Invite a tew friends that 
will come and add to the magnitude of 
the event that is to make Fort Worth 
famous. I am.

Yours for success.
FRA.NK M. W H ITE . 

Director General Fort Worth Fall Fes
tival.

1. Stolen bases—Disch M». Reitz, i omb.s. 
Blair. Two-base hit—Disch. Double play 
—Pendleton to Maloney to O Gonnor. 
Struck out—By Jarvis. 2; by Zook. 2. 
Sacrlflc- hits—McMurray. Peer. Thebo. 
Time of game—1:18. Empire Lockhead.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
Games Yesterday

New York. 7; Ghlcago, 1. 
Broklyn. IB; rinc4nnatl. 12. 
Boston. 9; St. Louis. 5.

Standing of the Clubs

Pltt.shurg . . .

-----—G
PlavAd.

ames-
Won.
46

LosL
20

Per
cent.

.6S7
New York .. ...........59 39 2A .661
Ch icago....... ...........38 31 27 .331
Cincinnati .. .......... 59 30 29 .,308
Brooklyn ... ........... 61 30 31 .492
Bo.ston ....... ...........63. 28 35 .441
Philadelphia ..........bj 19 43 .306
St. Louis ... ...........66 20 46 .303

Representatives of R. E. Lee Camp to the 
State Reunion

At the regular weekly meeting of Rob
ert E. I,ee camp, I'nited Confederate Vet
erans. yesterday afternoon a committee 
comprising Messrs. McNeely. Littlejohn 
and Ahslon was appointed for the pur
pose of naming thirty six alternate dele
gates to the stale reunion at Sherman. 
July l.s. The delegates ha%'e previously 
b#en selected. Their names and those of 
the alternates, which will be selected this 
we<-k will be announced at the regular 
meeting of the camp next' Sunday.

Hon. William Featherstone of Cleburne 
will be extended an invitation to addres.-* 
the camp at a future date on the life of 
Robert E. lyee.

D. C. Cameron was a visitor at the 
meeting of th« camp ye.sterday. Mr, 
Cameron wa.s recently honorably dis
charged from the Confederate Home at 
Aii.stln at his own request.

Colonel McGaughey of Hood county was 
a visitor at the meeting of the camp yes
terday.

D IDN ’T FEEL THAT W A Y

1
'I

T A K E  T H E

I. & G. IN
: ToSOUTH  T E X A S  CITIES and OLD MEXICO
. THR.OVGH SLEEPER .S  AND* CH AIR  CARS.
I  ®*¥Offlce S09 iHeuin Si. R-. W. Tipton. P. & T. A.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
There were no games sched;iled 

yesterday.
Standing of the Clubs

for

Boston .........

------- G
Pla ved. 

........ 63

am^A-
Won.

39
Lost.
V B

Per
cent

.61.1
Philadelphia . .........6.1 37 26 .TAT
Cleveland ___ ........54 30 34

31 2.3 .551
New York ... ........ 60 32' 28 ,533
Detroit ........ ........ 5.3 . 1 28
,‘tr. L o u is ....... ........56 26 30 464
Washington .. ....... 60 18 40 .3u0

S O U T H E R N  L E A G U E  
Games Yesterday

Birmingham. 9. Montgomer>*, 7. 
New Orleans. 11; Memphl.s, fi.

Standing of the Clubs

Memphis ......

------- G
Pla ved. 

........ 57

ame»-
Won.
35

Lost.
2'*

Per
cent

614
Little Rock .. .........,V. 21 24 ..364
Shreveport ...!•••••« So 30 25 .545
Na,shvllle ---- ........ 51 27 24 .321
Montgomery r»T 27 30 .474
AUanta ........ ........ 5j 26 29 .473
Birmingham . ........ 56 26 30 .466
New Orleans . ........57 21 36 .368

Pleasure of Intoxication a Forgotten 
Memory to Him

"  I may have been drunk your honor, 
and I don’t want to 'spute the officer’s 
word, hut If 1 igas drunk. I didn't feel 
that way." said- the defendant. He was 
tall, spare and long past middle age.

The officer said that he had staggered 
anil hl.s w.ivy walk would have convinced 
anybody that he was more than half seas 
fi'er

Therefore the defendant, whose nnm« 
nas Phillip.s. accommodatingly wild he I 
take the officer's word ,or it. so Judge 
Prewett fined him a dollar and costs.

Tnen there was a fight ori Grove stre.^t 
that started in a friendly tianter and 
wound u,> with cpid rô k.-< and a 13 fine 
for one of the p.irticipanl-s. The other 
haC hLs case pa.-;.«ed.

But on the whole, thouf^ the session 
was, long and draggy. it was a light morn
ing in cori»oratlon court.

HE TOOK ^ W O  SHOTS

Editor The Telegram;
That was a good shot you gave the 

street car company yesterday morning 
about the way its employes treat the 
patrons of the rompany. H it them 
again. You cannot be too severe.

The treatment the public receives 
from these people would not be toler
ated in any other community on earth. 
They have no regard whatever for the 
convenience o f the puhitc. Put them 
to all the trouble possible under the 
plea o f "rules and regul9tions." They 
disobey the rules and o>-ders at their 
own sweet will, when It suits their con
venience. hut never for the conven
ience of the public. Stop for passen
gers when they please and run by them 
when they feel like It. There ought 
to he some way to correct the evil, and 
perhaps if you w ill publish their re
missions and outrageous disregard of 
the rights o f the people It w ill do some 
good. INDIG.N'ANT CITIZEN. '

Just About Bedtime 
fake a I.ittle Early Riser— it will nire 
ronsfipatlon. hiliousness and liver 
troubles. DeW ltf’s T.ittle Early Risers 
are different from other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the mu- 
eoiiB membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but cure hy gently arous
ing the secretions and giving strength 
to these organs. Sold by all druggists

ABC
SOHSMUH
P«r«, M *  and SparUteg. Botde4 
CMy al tbe Bretmry la St. Loate.

Order Prom ,
H. BRANN A CO.

TEXARKANA. Texas. July 5.—"Sunny" 
Franklin and Arthur Brown, two negroes 
from New Boston. Texa.«. became In- 
\olved In a difficulty In this city today. 
Both negroe.s have been on the "hunt" 
for each other for .some time and ha 1 
Htwl has existed between them. Frank
lin took a couple of rhot.< at Brooks, but 
the bullets -failed tp do any damage to 
the fleeting negro. The trouble happened 
In "Swampoodle." and caused much ex
citement In that vicinity.

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
Games Yesterday

F o rt X»'e-»b »■ . 1— *

F O R T  w o r t h  M A N  A B R O A D
Sidney L. Samuels, a prominent attor

ney of Fort Worth, was In the city yes
terday. He wi8 enthusiastic over th» 
prospects of his tqwn. He believes it Is 
the coming metropolis: of Texas Mr. 
Samuels said th-it two more packing
houses w ire absolutely assure,] to Fort 
Worth These an- the t'lidahy company 
and the Schwarzsi'hlld & Sulz’ierger Com
pany. These will mean much for the fu
ture business IntorystH of that town.— 
Austin Statesman.

THF.V .\EVF.R FADE 
No matter how cheap; 24 stamp pho

tos. 2.5c. Photos, 7*ic tp' I.IS per dozen. 
703 Main st JOHN SWARTZ.

Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. Lake Crie Auditorium. 
Po.-->a »•* » »S cents
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Co. 3
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Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

Is Ur.t> ssA «*M  ■sislIU kMSl. 
wiis SIS'r.sSM Teksa* etksr. Brrss- 
BasesrsM SaksillsttMS aa< lalts- 
0«,is. k«r •» 7»sr I/rs«f» sr «s< Ac. »  
•ttempk fcr Teetl*SBlsle
m4 ** Relief Ur f ’

A' twnt MbIIs 
"*r Pr»(c'na
•teU PAs

IH IC I60 B E IC H  H O T E L
I IlM Bksliri fS aaS Lake Sk«r«, Ckicsfk.C IIM Bksliri fS asB Lake Sk«r«, Ckicafk.
A Summer Resort OD thecity'iedge. Nearly 
lUUO feet of veraoda over-look iag I^ke M Ich 

iSO outside rooms. 10 mm. downtown. Bsaktalrts

Dancing Tuesday. Thuraday and Sat
urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 26 cents.

AV^getahle Preparatioafor A s
similating theFoodandBeguta- 
ting the StOioaetB andBokfels of

I .M  A N l S / (  H IL D K K N " '

Promotes DigesHonCheerfui- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morfdiine nor>lineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

jBkvr ̂ ou a -ssH u a p n oB U i 
fkmpHiSmJl- 

RrniUUSJm-

t e S £ l H 6 * a
iUn^Smd-

Aperfeci Remedy forConslipii- 
fion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

FacSimIc Signature o f

NEW YOHK-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A l b  in n i i l l i s  f>ltl
S j C  l: JN I S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In 
Use

For Over
>

Thirty Years

CnSTORIA
TM« otarTBUR BotiBBirra new vmmm Offv.

BEFORE YOV BVY O R  R.ENT

[LECTRIC TANS
S E E

K A N E ,  903 Main St.

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from the 
very Cheapest to the Best.

411 H o u s t o n  S t r e e t .

The Burns Sta.bles,
E D  R . BL.'R.’N S , F »rop .

j^even th  a n d  R u a k -S ta ;

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T A B L E «

California & R
Tickets sold July 1 to 10;

eturn $50.
limit August 31.

Denver and return ................... ..........................$29.10
Colorado Springs and return .. ..........................$27.50

Pueblo and return ................... ..........................$27.50

Trinidad and return . , ......................................... $23.55,
Tickets sold daily; limit October 31. ^

----- \ T A -

DENVER ROAD
THE GREAT SHORT LINE.

A. A. GUSSOX,
G. P. A: T. A.

R. W. TIPTON,
C. P. & T. A.

Tirkrta to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
■ ■d a l l  p«tata l-Iant v ia  th r

C H ESA P EA K E and OHIO RAILWAY
This line lx famed for its magnifiennt kcenery. reaching vnrtoaa  

Mountain and Seashore Itezorta at which accommodation* can ba had 
at reaaonable rate*. T h ro u g h  T icket*  to Blew l a r k  permit atopover at 
the famous VIrgta la  H»* Spriug*. Wtottc k u ip b u r  Mpiiag*. W aablf igtM i,  
B a lt im o re  and I 'h lladr ipb ia .  Side trips can he made from Ph ilad e lp h ia  
to .A tU atlc  C ity .  W rite to the undersigned for Summer Homes and full
Information ___
J X O .  D. P O T T k .  A. G. P . A ,,  w .  C .  K .B t lT T L B ,  T .  P .  A „

Cincinnati. Ohio. 257 Main St.. Dallas. Texas.

 ̂ tr—f:-'
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II VISIT TO THE
m e Monnigs Take Fifty of 

Their Employes to the Great 
Mining Center of Texas

Ttanrb«r. Texas, s  bit of Pennsyl
vania In the Lone Star state, seventy-six 
mUes west on the Texas and Paclrtc rail
road! A  muniolpailty of 5.000 thrifty peo
ple. entirely Independent from the ordi
nary sources of revenue, for they do not 
produce wealth from the surface of the 
earth, nav. their treasure exists far be
yond. and during six days of the week, 
upwards of 1.500 happy and contented 
miners enter the bowels of the earth and 
dally bring forth from a depth of 250 
feet below the surface somewhere be
tween 3,000 and 4.000 tons of bUck dia
monds. better known perhaps, in the 
commercial world as coal.

Contented miners, why? Because their 
scale of wages is such as to enable them 
to enjoy all ordinary comforts of life; 
happy, because their employers and o f
ficials In the higher positions are com
posed of broad-gauged high-minded gen
tlemen, whose business policy Is evldent- 
Ij' to “ live and let live,”  and who leave 
nothing undone to give thl.s army of toll
ers all the privileges of free American 
citisenship. and permit them to enjoy life 
in their own way.

Innagine upwards of 1,000 foreigners, 
composed of Italians, Polanders. Scandi
navians, Mexican.*. Syrian.* and as many 
more different nationalities. In the pursuit 
O'! digging coal for the past twelve years 
without ever having declared a strike! 
Judging by past experience In other parts 
of the countiy this sounds like a fairy 
tale, but the big-hearted organization ot 
men at Thurber has accomplished this.

Big-hearted towards their employes, 
and ecjually as big-hearted towards visi
tors. The fifty visitors In their special 
railway coach chartered by “ Monnig’s.” 
under the cordial guidance of Harry Cook, 
on the Fourth of July, were received and 
entertained by the gentlemen of the T#x- 
as and Pacific Mining Company and the 
ladies and gentlemen of the Hunter Fish
ing and Boating Club at Thurber. with a 
welcome and hospitality, the grandeur of 
which can be appreciated to Its full ex
tent only by those who have been honored 
by having been the guests of these grand 
people.

Long may live Thurber and the gen
tlemen in charge of her business Inter
ests. and success to the eighty members 
of the Hunter Fishing and Boating Club, 
and to their wives and sweethearts. The 
memory of July the 4th will forever re
main a pleasant recollection In our 
thoughts.

•THE SOUTH’S PROGRESS
Weekly Report of the Tradesman on the 

New Industries
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. July 3.—The 

progress In southern Industrial develop
ment for the week Just closed as reported 
by the Tradesman includes the following 
new organization as among the most im
portant In .Texas:

Garrison—$40,000 brick works.
Beaumont—$30,000 oil and development 

company.
Luling—on company.
Garrison—Lumber company.
Yorktown—Waterworks.
Roby—$20,000 telephone company.
Ban Marcos—$50,000 mining company.
Dellas—$10,000 supply company.
Waco—Waterworks.
Marlin—Electric power plant projected.
Matagorda—Canning factory.
Fort Worth—$23,000 manufacturing

company.

S H E  H A S  A  B I R T H D A Y
LONDON, July 8.— An announcement 

In the latest Issue of the court circular 
strves to remind those who take an In
terest In the doings of royalty that today 
Is the thirty-fifth birthday of Princess 
Victoria, the spinster daughter of King 
Edward. For a number of years Dame 
Rumor was busy with the matrimonial 
intentions of the princess, but as year 
after year passed and hej- royal highness 
showed no serious disposition to change 
her state of single blessedness It gradual- 
l> became an accepted belief that she was 
determined to live and die, as she herself 
has been heard to express It, "The old 
maid daughter of a king."

Princess Victoria was born at Marl- 
b«)rough house. July <5, 18S8. She Is a year 
Piid four months older than her stater. 
Princess Charles of Denmark, who has 
been married more than six years. Should 
Princess Victoria marry she would re
ceive by grant of parliament a much 
larger amount from the king’s civil list 
than she now receives, but this prospect 
apparently possesses no allurement for her 
royal highness.

MANY MYSTIC SHRINERS
forNobles Are Gathering In Saratoga 

Twenty Ninth Council of the Order
SARATOGA. -N- Y.. July 6.—Several

hundred fez-capped nobles of the -Mystic 
Shrine are here to attend the twenty- 
ptnth annual meeting of the Imperial 
council of the order, which convenes 
Wednesday. This number l.s made up of 
the delegations from the south and west, 
some of them coming from far-distnnt 
Arizona. New Mexico and California. The 
local members have been <llligently at
tending to the wants of the visitors, and 
a Jolly crowd Is about every hotel. The 
ofTicers of the imperial council will arrive 
tomorrow, together with big delegations 
from Cleveland, Denver. Buffalo, Chica
go. Boston. Detroit and numerous other 
cities. Indications point to an attend
ance of fully 3.000.

The entertainment program is one or 
the most eleliorate ever prepared for a 
meeting of the Imperial council. Tomorrow 
morning there will be a parade, and In 
the evening a reception in the grand ball
room of the rnited States hotel, to be 
followed by an Illuminated parade of the 
noMllty. Thursday. In addition to the 
sessions of the Imperial council, the com
petitive drills will tie held In Congress
Spring park, and In the evening a pro
gressive ball will be held.

NOT A DOUBT

Fort Worth Citizens Must Believe ThI* 
Candid Story

Btraightforward and blunt;
Simply and tersely said;
Bald earnestly and convincingly.
This statement of a Fort Worth citizen
Bears the stamp of truth.
W. H. Davenport of 926 Jarvis street, 

the well-known jeweler, who Is associated 
with W. P. Kruckman of 607 Main street, 
and who is also known as one of the fin
est musicians of Fort Worth, says: K id
ney complaint bothered me for a period 
of at least two months. It made Itself 
known by a constant soreness across the 
small of my ba<-k directly over the kid
neys. which annoyed me when .stooping 
or straightening up. particularly in the 
mornings. When I first got up my back 
was so sore and lame that It seemed that 
I could hardly move. The disease came 
on me gradually and I p**ld little atten
tion to It at first, thinking It would dis
appear as quickly as it came, but this 
was not the case. Instead of getting bet
ter It kept on growing worse and one 
day I happened to be talking to a friend 
of mine, a Mr. Thornton, who advi.sed me 
to try Doan's Kidney Pills which he said 
liad cured him of just such ailments, and 
which h.ad done the same for other per- 
s<.i,s that he knew. I stepped Into W eav
er’s Pharmacy and got a box and began 
to take them as directed. A short course 
cured me. tnd I can positively state that 
there have been no symptoms of a recur
rence.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
I'cater-Milburn Company. Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States.

Ken-.ember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no substitute.

ELLIS COUNTY FARMERS
A Coach Load Will Attend Farmer*’ Con

gress at College Station 
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. July 6.—A 

cr^ach load of Ellis county farmers will 
leave over the Central tomorrow morning 
for College Station to attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas farmers’ congress. 
A special coach for the accommodation of 
all who attend from this county has been 
provide by the Weekly Enterprise. The 
car will be In charge of R. D. Hudson, 
field man for the paper. Ellis county car
ried off a gold medal last yrar for having 
the largest attendance of any county, but 
on account of the recent rains this year 
the attendance ylll not be so large. Many 
farmers who had arranged to go will be 
compelled to remain at home and look 
after their croi>s.

THREE DEAD NEGROES

Bast for rheumatism—Elmer & Amend's 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures.

E. F. SCH.MIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Bole Agent.

Factional Fight at Texarkana Sunday 
Morning Resulted Fatally

TEX ARKANA, Ark., July 6 —Six shots 
and three dead negroes show for the skill 
and marksmanship was the record made 
In the northwestern suburbs of this city 
at 1 o’clock Sunday morning. The kill
ing resulted from bad blood between two 
factions of this city, one called Arkansas 
and the other Texas. The dead negroes 
are aged 16. 18 and 19 years.

Flip Hardy Ls supposed to have started 
the trouble by killing Will Hopkins. Th» 
latter’s two companions then killed Flip 
Hardy and WJIl Moore.

An Inque.st was held by Justice Henry, 
but nothing developed. Oftlc.ers are now 
at work and the guilty party is expected 
to be caught In a few hours.

ENDEAVORERS TO MEET

C U R E S  W E A K  M E N  F R E E

Insures Love and a Happy Home for 
All

How any man may quickly enre him
self after years of suffering; from sex- 
oal weakness. lost vitality, night 
loaeea, varicocele, etc., and enlarge 
small weak organs to full size and 
vigor. Simply send your name and ad
dress to Dr. Knapp Medical Co., 17-56 
HoU building. Detroit, Mich., and they 
will gladly send free receipt with full 
directions so that any man may easily 
cure himself at home. This is cer
tainly a most generous offer, and the 
following extracts taken from their 
dally mail show what men think of 
their generosity.

"Deer Sirs— Pleace accept my stn- 
eere thanks for yours of recent date. 
I have given your treatment a thor
ough teat and the benefit has been ex
traordinary. It has completely braced 
me up. I am Just as vigorous as when 
a boor and you cannot realize how 
happy I am.”

"Dear Sirs— Tour method worked 
beanttfully. Results were exactly what 
I needad. Strength and vigor have 
completely returned and enlargement 
Is e n t l i^  satisfactory.

*T)ear Sirs— Tours was received and 
I had no trouble in making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
•ay it is a boon to weak men. 1 am 
greatly Improved In size, strength and 
vigor.’*

All eoirespoodence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain, sealed enve- 

The receipt is free for the ask
ing ga4 they want evary man to hAre

^  — ----------- -

II CHEAT
Celebration of July Fourth 

Was Marked by a Delightful 

Program — Sponsor Was 

Elected

/

B ud wei ser

I^KNVER, Col., July 6.—Though It I* 
two flays before the International conven
tion of the Christian Endeavor society Is 
scheduled to begin its sessions arriving 
trains are already unloading hosts of dele
gates and visitors ln Denver. For the 
most part the early arrivals are scattering 
to near-by mountain resorts and points 
of Interest and will not return until 
Wednesday. Meanwhile prepirations for 
the convention are rapidly nearing com 
pletlon. A t headquarters the officials are 
up to their ears in the work of recelv4ng 
the delegates and distributing badges. At 
headquarters the officials are up to their 
eers In the work of receiving the dele
gates and distributing badges. As rapidly 
a+ they arrive the visitors are taken In 
charge h> white-capped members of the 
reception committee and escorted to the 
quarters assigned them. Many private 
homes have been thrown open to the visi
tors and although the crowd Is expected 
to be one of immense proportions, no dif 
flfulty Is anticipated In providing every 
comer with plenty to eat and a placta to 
sleep.

THURBER. Texas, July 6— Old Glory’s 
birthday was celebrated with a ’ ’.'lourt.'-h 
of trumptts”  In Thurber. Truly, the a v 
erage inhahitant'a soul burned with patri- 
clir ardour, and his heart beat with grati- 
tiidf as he enjoyed the ble.ssings made 
l.rssible through the priceless legacy of 
iretdom.

fiiic.sts fr.im Fort Worth. Mineral Wells. 
Strawn. Gordon and other adjoining town.* 
came in \ast numbers to share the day'a 
entertainment and sports with the peofile 
of Thuri>or. and right royally were they 
eiilertained. w.

The paiade^-whlch formed promptly .tt 
10 a. m.. was composed of many striking 
features, and would have done credit to 
Fort Worth or Imllas. The music by the 
Italian band w.is good. veral uifferent 
liMlge orgriniz-'iHoiw. with their beautiful 
banners floating, were in line. The Red- 
men diked In war )>aint. feathers anvl 
bright costumes, was especially noticeable. 
Slid made all the more complete by having 
a g:iyly decorated float, with two tciree.s. 
a tri-pod and kettle, an Indian squaw, an 
Ii.diaii man and seyeral papooses, frbm 
babies up to 12 yeara of age, representin;! 
an Indian family in camp.

The Confederate Veterans and the Sons 
of Vetor.ins, folloiycdt.'liy their handsome 
and stately sponsfit’.' Mtks Ann Campbell 
Gordon, tlegantly attired and riding ”•  
tiery steed.”  Miss ■'Gordon was accom
panied by her maids of honor. Misses 
I.lghtfoot and Travis, who were seated In 
a beautifully dei'orated stanhope.

The parade wa's managed by Capt.ain 
William Llglitfoot. marshal of the day. 
Alter taking In the principal resident 
streets, the procession- marched to Mar- 
ston pavilion, where the following pro
gram was rendered;

I ’rayer. by Rev. Mr. Earles.
Heading of Declaration of Independence, 

by the bright and charming Miss Bessie 
I ’atillo.

Address of welcome, by Rev. Mr. W y- 
caugh.

Mu.sic, by the band.
Address, by JY. C. Henderson, great 

riophet of the Redmen of the reservation 
cf ’Texas.

Address to the Confederate veterans, 
ly  Hon. W. 1’. Ijine’ of Fort Worth.

Address to the United Sons of Confed
erate Veterans, by N. R. Tladal of Fort 
Worth.

After a lunch at the club house, the 
crowd again a.sscrabled at 9;.80 p. m. to 
enjoy the grand ball, which closed at 
11:80 In order to publicly announce the 
decision In the contest for sponsor for 
the Sons of Veterans, which resulted In 
the election of Miss Elkin Mozell Light-

Is Ideal.
^rion:St£TM*T ‘

It is the standard of quality by 
which all other beers are judged.

i*>l

IVit

m

- Commanding the highest price, 
yet leading in sales, proves that .its 
superiority is recognized through
out the world.

.e , ■'..■■■

II. li.' - • ‘

Further proofs of B u d w e is e r’s 
worth are the many imitations, both 
in name and similarity of label, con
stantly being placed upon the 
market by unscrupulous competitors. 
To guard against deception every 
cork is branded

Budweiser
Budweiser is bottled only at the home plant of the *

f( -ot.

“ nig Four Route” to Chautauqua Lako, 
N. Y. Through sleepers from St. Ixiuis. 
■Write W. G. Knittle. T. P. A., Dallas. 
Texas, for circulars ."Hid particulars.

''■■Hi
m

No Dessert 
More Attractive

Anheu5er-Busch Brewing^ Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. AJ

Why use gelatine and 
spend hours soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

a/ell-O
prixluces better re.stiUs in two minutes? 
Everything in the package. Simply add hot 
water and s»>t to cool. It ’s perfectioiL A sur
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex
pense. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit Fla- 
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp
berry. At grocers. 10c.

Do You U s e

FARMERS AND MECHANICS NAIIONAL

B A N K

THE LONG 
DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE

Capital and Profits, $265,000.00 

OFFICERS A.NU DIRECTORS!
J. \V. Spencer,

President.
D. W. Hiimpbrcya. 

Vice-President. 
Ben O. Smith,

Cashier.
Ben H. Martin,
Ass t Cashier.

Mary J. Hoxie, 
Glen Walker,
D. G. Hamilton, 
Paul Waplea,
G. ti. Hoxie,
SI. P. Bewley.

For booking out-of-town orders? 
Others do.

&9i ^
The Southwestern* 

Tele^ra.pK Qi I 
TelepKone G>. *

Why W ill You Suffer With THAT MISERABLE HEAT
When it is so easily cured?

HEYER.S Prickly-Heat Powder

WASHINGTON. July 6.—With the cars 
covered with banners and mottoe.s a spe
cial train left the national capital this 
morning carrying several hundred dele- 
gat'-s from Washington. Baltimore and 
vicinity to Denver for the annual Infer- 
natlonal convention of the Christian En
deavor society. The delegation Is one of 
the largest ever sent from here to a con
vention of the society. The itinerary has 
been arranged to Include many point.s of 
Interest, both on the way to and from 
the convention citv.

A PURE LARD
Is a scarce article. There Is 
one place In Fort W orth to get 
the pure Kettle  Rendered L-ird. 
and that is at John W hite’s Mar
ket. 314 East Weatherford. This 
Lard is put up'by my own super
vision and I guarantee Its purity. 
T ry It and see th# difference In 
the cooking.

sJ O  M  IN
314 East

W H I T E ,
Weatherford.

A ‘’ or box will cure the whole family.
For sale by all druggists.

\ \ J  Manufarturer,
O C O *  a  HOUSTON, TEXAS..

If your druggist cannot supply you, write us direct.

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation of 

health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure is the one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
organs to digest, assimilate and trans
form all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. Kodol lays the founda
tion for health. Nature does the rest. 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and all disor
ders o f the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured by the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all druggists.

The Knickerbocker Special. Big Four 
Route, Is the best train to take for Chau
tauqua Lake. N. Y. Write W. G. Kaittle. 

Tj, A.( DaHaa. Texaa

Scott’s SaiM psin  Gapsvies
A POSITIVE CURE

For t*fl*miii*Mea erCatorrli 
of the Bladder aod Dtiteu^ 
Kidnay*. No core no pay.
Cura* qaiekly aad Periua- 
DFDtly the worii); eaaea ot
Gonarrhaea and tileat,
DO Biatterof bov Jang itaad- 
ing. Ahaolntely harml-rr.

by dmgglaU. Pr|,.« 
$1.00, or by Ball, postpatj. 
ll.00,$bozee;$2.W-

The Dog Days Have Come

Through Sleepers 
to Denver &  Chicago

D a ily  Q P .  M .

R O U N D  TRIP SPE C IA LS

C1C Cn Kansas City, July 3, 11, 18 and 25- 
IU  uU . Lim it September 15.

$281)0 Denver, July 5, 6 and 7— 
Lim it August 31.

^ 0 4  1 R Detroit, July 13 and 14- 
iPw*t i l l  L im it August 15.

C en^nn  San Francisco, July 1 to 10— 
if JU UU Lim it August 31.

Tourist rates everywhere.

V. N. TURPIN, C .P. A. 
Cor. Fifth and Main- . . -s : . Telephone 127.'

With them come the greatest line of Dog Collars ever 
seen in this city.

Nobby Haerness Co.

Improved 
Services;

ON SANTA FE
J. A. C LARY, Manager. 600 HOUSTON ST.

THE SANTAl-KFIII CO,
■ nkLgPBltTAINB. OMR).

Bold by Weaver’ Pharmacy, 604 Main SL

mothers! Rllothers!lHiottiefs!![
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
ha* been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MID 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. .SOFTENS the GUMS 
\LLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, an 
i» the best remedy for OIARKHCEA. Sold » 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be m; 
and ask for “ Mrs. Winsiww'* Soothiag Syrup, 
^•ad take nootker k ia^  -TwcaUr-fivccU. a bottia

Joseph G. Wilkinson, President. 
David T. Boinar, 1st Vlce-Pres,

David B. Keeler, 2d. Vice- Prea 
Andrew M. Young. Cashier.

T H E  C O N T IN EN TA L BANK AND TRUST COM PANY,
TIIIHD HOUSTON STRFJETS, FORT WORTH.

Accounts of hanks, corporations and individual.* received, and all the 
usual banking facilities extended. Interest allowed on savings dei>osit* 
subject to check. ,

Commencing Saturday, July 4th, the Santa Fe 
operate a Pullman sleeping ear between Fort Worth 
San Angelo. Ijcaving Fort Worth 9:10 p. m.,
San Angelo next day noon. ’’Z [

For particulars, nee Santa Fe agents. ^

w. s. kt:exax, g. p. ^
•4* • .*.» » ' Galveston,

S P E C IA L -  C A R S  V I A  IIV T E R IJ R B A IN
The Interarbaa la prepared ta run SPECI.iL earn for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For fall laforuiatioB call

GENBRAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100,

5: O .  K .
F o r t  Wartk.^  DOS Houatoa St,,

S Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to-

READ
Fort W of 
Recommei

) f i r s t  N A T I O
*  ' of Fort Wort

Capital, $:
Surplus and tindlvido 
M B Lo.vd. pros.; W. 
X), C- Bennett, vice-pi 
^  t ca-shlcr. Director 
( Brnnctt. W  E. Com 
fcinc-C’-n l. B. Bun 

B 'Ms!‘ terBon , J. ] 
Reynolds. "  **$
nell, John Scharhauer.

fort w orth  na
c a p i t a l  • •
S u rp lu s  and Prof

K. M Van Zandt, Prsi 
Vlce-Pres.; N. Har 

L. C. Hutchins, A

W. B. SCRIB
C H A M P I O N  B I N D E R !

A N D  M
B IN D ER S AN D

at reduced prices. ( 
212 West Secor

BE TAR ]
W H A T  YOU I 

Look for our nai

SODA W ATER  
McDANIEL :

Phone t

T H E  OANh
SECTIONAL BO

a n d  R E V O L V IN G  E 
For Sale I

TEXAS PRINT
Ninth and Rusk

f o r t  w o r t h ,

The most of the best 
best of the most peoj 
movlhg done by the

DAf^AH STORAGE
1601 Houston SL

PRICES TA
Who makes the prices 
in Fort W orth? Thst’i

MiCKLE-BURGHER
O f Course.

ANCHOR.

B BEST I
THE BEST

W. L  Foster. Bam Buckli 
F O S T E R  dL BU<

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, T O R N A D O  
A C C ID EN T, LIF E , 

S10 Main Street, up*tali 
Ifc Fort W orth, 1

TEXAS & PACIFIC RE
SECOND F L O O R  T . A  

L A N E R I BRO  
Tijp only Restaurant in 

pared for and catering to 
exclusively.

Eicurs
 ̂ b a l t d

Kound trip 
Julv ; 

DETk(
«ound trip 

•lulv 1
„  KANSAS
Kound trip 

Julv* 3. 1 
_ B R 6 w N V  
«ound trip 

.lulv 1
^  BOSTO
«ound trip 

•June 30. ,] 
^ SARAT(
•Kouud trip 

July 
p ST. LO
«<>und trip 

June .30. .1
p

tri
’ July
FOUR!

Bpdueofj
sale .July 

J.

B i]
^none Xo,

Ladies and Gentlemen. J  
Short prders a S]

_________  Phase M l. C. R. C «A ink j
RESIAmi

^•Town 

allway. 

“ * Pod
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9M)ADY reference LIST:* Have you decided g g to leaveI
M IS C E L L A N liO U S FO R  S A L E

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

FIR5I N A T I O N A L  B A N K
^  Fort W orth, Texas.

Capital, $300,000 
tfti undivided profits. $285,000

- -  i  tMT4. pros.; W. E. Connell.
^  5  id M tt. vice-pres.; T. \V. Slscx.
a  c___Dlrt'Ctors—M. B. Loyd. D.

W. E. Connell. Geo. Jarknon. 
8, B. Burnett. R. K. Wylie. 

"Moieerson , J. L. Johnson. C. T.«|i|tsrso< .
»  w. T. Waggoner. G. IL  Con-

s^ rbau er.

f o r t  WORTH NATIONAL BANK

t h e  v e r y  b e s t

g r a i n  a n d  f e e d
A N D  B E S T  P R E P A R E D .

C . H. L I L L E Y .

i^ORT W O R T H

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineer*, Founder* and M achinists.

CAPtTAL • • • $300,000
and Profits, $300,000

c  j|. VsB Zandt. Pros.; R. L. Ellison, 
S. Harding. Cashier; 

jfc C. Hutchins. A ss 't Cashier.

w. B. SCRIMSHIRE.
dfAMPIQN B IND ERS

A N D  M O W E R  TW IN E. 
•N D ERS a n d  M O W E R S  

at r^*'**^ prices. G ive us a call. 
f it  West Second Street.

EE  C A R E F U L
W HAT Y O U  D R IN K.

Lack for our name on the

SODA W ATER BOTTLE. 
McDANIEL BROS.,

Phone 68

T H E  D A N N E R
lam O N A L BOOK CASE

ANOHEVOLVING B O O K  C A S E . 
For Sale by

TiJULS PRINTING CO.,
■kith and Rusk Streets.

F O iT  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, Well Drilling Machines 
and TooU. Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks. 
Hydraulic Cylinders. Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU MIUs and 
Refrigerating PlanU.

town, if so, phone UO for a car- 
ria;<ej Always ready, day or 
night!

PURVIS & COLP.

_____  P E R SO N A L

SINGING AND PIANO LESSoNSi— a 
month. T09 .Main street.

PARTNERS W ANTED —An old-estab- 
. li.ihed Chicago mail-order hou^e with a 

successful record of eighteen years and 
doing bu.sines.s all over the world, de
sires to distribute some of its shares of 
stock to one or two reliable partle.s In 
every town of the country and thereby 
gain influential Us'al representation. 
Highly profitable enterprise, high-class 
and strictly legitimate. For full paritcu- 
iars address Ixird & Thomas, 31J Trude 
Building. Chicago.

FREE-.-Po.itpald, the new Texas game 
liiws. igiioran-'e i* no excuse. Addre.*a 

J. C. Potmecky. Austin. Texas..-

W AN TE ll—I>esk room with use of long 
distance phone, ne.ir bixth anil .Main; 

state rent. Address Desk, care Telegram.

W a n t e d -M an and wife to board; large 
southeast room, artesian water, hot bath 
and phone. 313 South CalhiAin street.

L ID  VOt' KNOW that Moon ik Briggs 
pay more for second-hand furniture 

than the other man. and rejiairs all kinds 
ol furniture, and will take old goods .for 
pay. ;;ll Main .street. Phone DTH-l ring.

Ff)R SAIJ3—Gasoline .-<tove, cheap; call 
mornings. US Hemphill street.

WA.NTED t o  SEl-U—A good family 
mare; will sell cheap; also a goes! grocer 

wagon. aOJ VIckory Boulevard. Fort 
Woith.

1350 f o r  $7.'.0 CHICKERINO FPRIGHT 
piano; easy payments. .Mex Hlrschfeld. 

fi'l.' Houston street.

W.XNTED— To Buy a gentle donkey;
must be che.vp. for cash. ' Cull 1010 

Jennings avenue, mornings. I ’hone 793 
4 rings.

FOR S.M.E $135--Almost new parlor 
(•rg.an. goe>d .ns nem- Ju5 cash. Apply
tfi'y !-•_ .. _____________ _to *13 East Twentieth street. 

RF.ADER.S

W ANTED  — .sRandanl make bicyele; 
must be cheap. I ’ hone 1758. or call

at 1010 West Broadway.

W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
— f o r —

G A R D E N  H O S E
T . M. BR O W N  & C O ,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

—__ —___— ___—■ J Q g  —___—__ _______

W E  M ANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Sonthem

Cold Stora^ & Produce Co.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

of the best people and the 
kat tM most people have the.r 
M dif ieae by the

mm  STORAGE COMPANY,
■R  Houston St. Phone 65.

SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.
209-215 W . FIR S T  S T .

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

PRICES TALK
WolMkss the prices on Hardware 
bFttf Worth? T h a t’s easy.

N IN E Y E A R S  O LD .

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON

IpU-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

A S K  FO R  IT.
Sold O N L Y  at the C R O W N  BAR. 

W . C. CO W IN G , Propr.

ICHOR M ILLS

ST FLOVH
m  BEST FLOUR

'. Ssm Bucklew. W. L. I.'gcni.
FOSTER a  B U C K L E W

ilU E A N C E  A G E N C Y .
nW , TORNADO, L IA B IL IT Y  
ACaOENT, L IF E . H E A L T H .

M  Mii* Street, upstairs. Phone 156/.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Only House Making a Specialty of

WINES AND BEERS
FO R  T A B L E . F A M I L Y

A N D  M E D IC IN A L  U S E.
FH EK D E I.IVKK Y

K E N T U C K Y  LIQ U O R  H O U S E.
First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

ICE
P U R E  C R Y S T A L  ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANOIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

4 PACIFIC RESTAURANTaCONO FLO O R T . A  P. D E P O T  
LAN ERI BROS.

"%aealy Restaurant in the sity pre- 
p iA l

IF Y O U  N E E D  PR IN TIN G  O F  A N Y  
KIN D  IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
•ir and catering to select trade | Fort Worth

213-215 Main StreeL
Texas.

[hone 127.

Eicursion Rates
BALTIMORE, MD.

fwond trip ...........$39.30
16. 17, 18.

„ DETROIT, MICH.
TOd trip ........... $34.15

July 13 anti 14. 
^lANSAS CITY, MO.
“OMd t r ip ........... $16.50

J^y3. 11, IH and l’5.
ttOWNWOOD, TEX.

t r ip ............$5.65
July I’i  and 1.3.

_ BOSTON, MASS.
wmd trip ...........$46.65
Jose 30, .fulv 1 and 2.
b a r a t o g 'a , n . y .

trip ........... $41.95
Julv 4 and 5,

-  ST. L o u i s , m o .
t r ip ...........$21.40

JoDpaO, Julv 1.16,17.
^ CHICAGO, ILL.
■®ond trip ........... $26.40

July 3 and 4. 
WURTH OF JULY  

^  RATES 
**dueed rate tiokots on 
*** July 3 and 4; li.Miit 6.

J. B. MORROW. 
^  C. P. & T. A.

Building,
X o . 2.

SPECIAL RATES
tK  New Braunfels and return; Cstho- 

I lie convention. Sell June 37 and 38. Limit 
Julv 1.

I6.S0. Sulphur Spring*. I. T., and re
turn. Svll dally to September 30. Limit 
October 31.

ttti.S.i. Boston and return; National F.d- 
ucatlon Aasoclatlon. Sell June 30 and 
July I and 2. Limit July 15.

$9.05. San Antonio and return; Sheriffs’ 
A.ssoclatlon. Sell July 13 and 14. Limit 
July 17

$38. Denver. Col., and return; Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Sell July 3. «  and 7. 
I-imIt August 31. Ask about our side 
trip to San Diego.

$41.95. Saratoga. N. T.. and return; 
Nohloa of the Mystic Shrine. Sell July 
4 and 3. Lim it July 33.

$11. San Antonio and return; Knights 
and Daughtors of Tabor. Sell July 11 and 
12. Limit July 30.

$9 *0. Eaet Porte and return; B. Y. 
P. S. convention- Sell July 14 and 15. 
Limit July 37.

$45. San ITancIsco. Cal . and return: G. 
A R meeting. Sell August 1 to 14. Limit 
October 15.

I.'.o. Io>s Angeles and return; special 
excursion. S. 11 July* 1 to 10. Limit Au* 
gust 31.

$30.30. Baltimore. Md.: Order of Elka 
convention. Sell Jul;  ̂ 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28. ,

$31.40. St. Louis and return; A. B. of F. 
S. *  M. T. Sell July 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28.

T. P. FE.VEI.ON. C. P. A..
710 Main street.

LOW RATE TO BOSTON 
One fare for the round trip via Chicago 

Great Western Railway. Tickets on sale 
June 24-36. Good to return July 2 (or 
Aug. I by payment cf 30 rents extra). 
Stopovers albmred. For further Informa
tion apply to any Great We.«fem agent 
or J. P. Elmer. G P. A.. Chicago. 111.

" about thr new
Chi. ago Great We.stein

fre* copy send to Edwiii 
lager townane departmec;. 

.Iowa.

w tNERAL W ELLS AND RETURN 
EVERY SATURDAY FOR $1.60

The Texas and Pacifle Railway will gell 
tickets to Mineral WeU* and return on 
every Saturday f*r $1.60.

Tickets good going only on train No. 9 
leaving Fort Worth 2 p. m. etery Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. -v. 
arriving at Fort Worth 10;15 ti. m.

A

FT’ R N IT I 'R E — W e have It; $1 per week 
furnishes you room complete, always 

at -Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston street. 
Phone 99S-2.
i f - k i t i f - k i i - k i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i i

L-ADIES taken before and during con
finement. Infants adopted. Special

ist in charge who treats all complaints 
o f women. Address postoffice box 406, 
Dallas, lex .

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand of my installment and rental 
customers. I also exchange new good* 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer in the city. IX L  
Second Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1339.

H l'G H  H. LEW IS for gasoline stoves, ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 
easy payments. Comer Thirteenth and 
Main. I ’hone 306.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY. 414 Houston 
street.

DR J. F. CRAMMER. Dentist. 560 Main 
street, over Mitchell’s jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. 11th st

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendoo. Tex.. 
Located northwest of depoL Kates^ 
$1.50 to $2 per day. First-class accom
modations to traveling publlo. Fro* 
sampleroom In conneotioa.

TH E 8T. GEORGE HOTEL, Wichita 
Falls. Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms In town. 
Rates $1 i>er day. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

THE BR YANT HOUSE. Ranger. Texas 
—Located southesist of depot; rates $2 

per day; flrst-ciass accommodatloaa to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
In connection.

THE BELLEVUE H O TE L-^ . H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.69 per day. On* 
and one-half blocks from depoL All 
dciiartmenta llrst-claan. A  trial solicited.

QUANAH. TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL.
formerly the SL Cbaries. remodale£ 
newly furnlshea, table fare homelike 
and served well. Take Um  otndared 
walk north of the depoL

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—On* 
block from business center; accommo
dation’: flrst-clasa All departments 
supe- vised by Mr. and M m  R. J. Lind- 
ly. Props.

WOODARD STREET HOTEL. 519-621 
■West Woodard street. Denison. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.26 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed in the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rcoms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
threugbouL Table board the beaL Tran- 
alents especially solicited.

R ILE Y ’S MOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-ruom free. Rates 12 per day. 
J. C. R II CY A BON, proprietors. Cbll- 
dresa, Texas.

SMITH HOUSE. Waxanarhte. Te;
One block west of square.

Rate* 9vr  day. (Jood meals and clear 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

W AUKESHA HOTEL. J. C. SIMey.
North Hill street, 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Kate* $1.25 and $2 per 
day.

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene. Texas—J. T.
Laik. proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets ail 
trains.

KNIGHT HOTEL—J. R. KnlghL proprie
tor. Rates $1 [>er day. First door west 

of depot. Everything flrst-clasa Gtvu 
n* a trlaL Wortham. Texas.

ARMADA HOTEL, Kosse, Texas — Mr*
W’ . D. Ward, proprietress. Rates 12 tier 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

THOMPSON HOTEL. Groesoeck, Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rate* $i 

Centrally Iocs ted. Free sample rooms 
Commercial trade solicited.

HOTEL H;0YLE. Navasota, Texas—W 
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates $2 per day 

All south naorns. Centrally located. 8po 
cial attentir,n given to commercial trade 
Free sampio rooma

•THE WINDSOR HOTEU Abilene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho- 

tel. Transient ti-ade a specisdty. Kates 
$3 per day.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYME-NT OFFICE 
R. M. OWEN. PKOPKIETOR. lOU 

MAI.N s t r e e t , p h o n e  345.

STEAM RE.NOVATING W ORKS-Car- 
peta. Rugs. Feather* and Mattrea»>w 

renovated. Scott’s Henovatlrg Worka 
Phone 167-1 ring.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay Cash for sec
ond hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Ounningham, 
406-8 Houston streeL

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 per 
month; five miles east of city, nsar lp- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 8. Yiain 
Btreet. W. H. Wilson.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger wor’x, phone 
918. Lee Taylor.

C ITY EMPl-OTMFNT • AGENCY—Mr*.
Mooney, proprietor. 1210 Main street. 

Phone 850-1 ring. F'umlshe* all kind of 
help free.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
F l ’ R X m ’ RR — New and old; best 

prices, he.«t terni.s. always at Nix- 
Graves, 302-4 Houston st. Phone 998-2. 
i r i t i t i t i e i t i t i k * * * * * * * *

r e a l  e s t a t e

FO R  L .VNDS
A LO N G  T H E

INTERURBAN

i -

W E A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 
FO SD ICK 4  M IT C H E L L

PHONE QC- for elegant liver>\ 
i all hours UU and all occasions.

PURVIS & COLP.

JNO. BtJRKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE f 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

R E A L  e s t a t e

H.AjvnLEY. if.AKOLEY 
L o u  for ssje in t). 8. Ross’ addition; 

$10 caah,, $10 per month..

FT>R SALE—Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telvgrain.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BAKG.AIN—$140 for standard niake $400 
upright piano; fine condition; $6 month- 

I:’ iiayinents. Alex Hlrschfeld, 81.’ Hous
ton street.

66JXX) acres of land In La Salle county,
Texas, at $2 00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

$1 OR .MGRK PER W EEK ’ouys various 
articles of household furniture at Fort 

Worth’s fa.stest growing cash or lime 
pajment atcr* Rosenthal Furniture Co.. 
612 Houston street, corner Sixth.

$175 FtiR G<ViD AS NEW  $.1.’:o upright 
piano; $C monthly. Alex Hlrschfeld.

NON-SMUT CARBON—We handle .NON
SMUT CARBON in a great variety of 

grades. We enro’ all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons In the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyerly & Smith. 606 Main 
street. Phone 661.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES

HOTEL HARTMAN. Cisco. Texas-Tho 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hotel 
Kate* $2 per day. F'ree sample room.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. rtaetUnd. Texas 
—Locate*! northwest ccr. square; rates 

I I  per day: best accommodations to the 
traveling [ubllc; large free sample rooms 
In connection.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A E  *
*  FOR O.NE DOLLAR A MONTH *  
A  TH E FORT WORTH PANTTORIUM *  
i t  cleans, presses and repairs four A 
A  suits; also shines your shoes evsry A  
A  day. A
A  W’e srlll steam clean or dys your A  
A  suit and guarantee satisfaction. A
A  Ladies’ work a specialty. A
A  Clothes called for and delivered. A
A  Phono 16f8. I l l  West Sixth streeL A  
A  B. D. KEITH . Manager. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A - E * *

ARTESIAN BATlt AND SHAI/Bj. 26o.
Shirts laundered. $c; collars. 2ci 16e 

cigars for 10c. E. OuUman. Ninth streeL 
between Main and Houston streets.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — V/e
have the price and the good* on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

W . T. LADD TRADING CO. foi your fur
niture. stoves and all kind.* of hou.ss- 
hold 'goods. Easy pl9 thenU. $13 Main 
StreeL

F ID E LITY  TRUST CO..
COR. ^x4lRD AND HOUSTON ST8„ 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor, administrator, guardian and re 
ceiver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate and 
coUateral loana 

Corres;>ondenee solicited.
DAVID T  BOMAR. PresIdenL 

ANDREW  M. YOUNG. SecreUry.

TO DALI.AS—46 cents; round trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Tlc]|bt Office. 1616 iialti 

StreeL

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 261. 1312 Houston sL

AWNINGS 6IADE TO ORDER. Phone 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

IT JUST COMES NATU RAL—When In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little office necessities to’ call PHONE 
« f l .  We can fun.sh anything for yqur 
offie* In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
order* quickly. The Lyerly A  Smith Co., 
506 Main street.

RENT A TYPEW RITER—Wo have a 
Orge number of good machines for rent 

by ihe day, week. mon(ii or year. Rent 
machines kept in repair while In use. The 
Lyerly A  Smith Co.. 606 Main st. Phone 
661.

DARRAH STORAGE CO. for moving and 
picnic wagons. Phone 65.

BARGAIN in slightly used upright pianos.
Less than r.ne-half their value; $6 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrschfeld. 812 
Houston stieet.

Kansat City barbecued meals. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

WANTF7D FOR U. S. ARMY'—Able- 
bodied, unmarried men. between .ages of 

21 and 35; citizens of United St.ates; of 
good character and temperate hahit*-. 
who can speak, read and write Kngllsh. 
For Information apply to Recruiting Of 
.**cer. 345 Mam street. Dallas; 139*1 Main 
ttreet. Fort Worth; Provident building. 
W-ico. T*ras. or 12U North Robinson 
street. Oklahoma, Ok.

W ANTED  -Flight boj-s. aged 12. to take 
lessons on piano; $2 a month. 709 Main 

street.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

'WANTF7D— girl to help care for two 
children. 814 Royal avenue.

:WANTF2D—Little girls to take lessons on 
piano; $2 a month. 7u9 Main street.

W ANTED —Ladles and gentlemen to take 
private danrtng lessons. 709 Main street.

TERRY H O TFU  Thornton. Texas—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything first-class.

TH E COTTAGE H O TE L Bremond. Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

$2 per day. Next door east of defioL 
Everything first-class.

8 F W .n o  M A C H IN E S

NEW HOME. Domestic. Wlilte sad 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machtnea

W A N T E D — A U c N T S

ESKATO HOTEL. Eskato. Texas—Rates 
$1 per day. Good acoommodatioa and 

flrst-class-

W ANTFT> —Hustling agents t*> sell Fay- 
Sholes typewriters and supplies on lib- 

eial commission, finest .grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbons; best re
pair shop in the state, work on any make 
tvpewrlter guaranteed. Write us Fay- 
Sr»«le8 Cnmtmnr. 3*7 Main. Oellaa. Tavaa.

FOR SAJ.E—Two lot*. F!ast Third *L, 
1550. Modem five-room house Belknap 

at. Carrtithers’ Book Store.

f o r  SALE—Fifty arrrs. a^ljoInlng/Hand- 
and fronting inierurban, at a Uir- 

gain. See us.
':'*‘o-acre fruit and vegetable farm, 

four-room house. goo*l artesian well, four 
miles east city; $1 600. ,a*y terms.

Nice home, rioee In. west sld-; $3.25*1. 
Will sell or trade for goo<l place In the 
country suited for a h*>g ranch.

iL\DDOX & FT-Y.
Wheat Buililing.

L. T. KNIGHT A CO..
711 Main Street. Phone 1945.

For sale— F'lair-room couage. with
horn, tot 50x100; price $l.*'*5u. *100 cash, 
liaL'incq $iu monthly; in Union Depot ad- 
(Htion.

Five-room, new frame cottage, lot &0x 
110; price $1,600; $100 cash, balance $20 
monthly.

Five lota near the university at a sac- 
riflre.

Lot, 50x140 feet, corner. northe.ast frQnt. 
just west of the university; very desir
able and cheap.

North Fort Worth—Three lots. 50x140 
feet each, at a bargain.

FTve-room cottage, ham. lot 50xl40 
feet; priee-$1.10o; $100 cash; balance $K. 
monthly.

F'or rent—Six-room, new cottage, with 
hall.

FOR SALE—Lot 40x100, on courthouse 
square. Cal! on Texas Anchor F'enc* 

Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

TYPBWRITF.RS ON EASY PAYM ENTS 
$1 down, $1 per week. Own y«aur ma

chine. Call and investigate our new plan. 
The i,yerly & Smith Co., 506 Main street. 
Phone 661.

FOR SALE—Blacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elctro plating dy-namo. Apply. Texas 

Anchor F'ence Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

$190 FOR ALMOST NEW  $360 upright 
piano: $8 monthly payments. Alex 

Hlrschfeld.

FO R REN"^

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished cottage.
for a ..’ rt while. 303 Lamar street, be

tween Second and Third atreets.

FOR RF;NT—Six-room cfittage, 1005
Tamar street. Apply on premises.

FU R N ITU R E — Bought, sold, exchang
ed; best prices always at Nix-Graves, 

802-4 Houston street. Phone 998-2.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

FOR RENT—Eight-room house. fur
nished. for summer. Address, F. E. 

C.. 421 Louisiana avenue.

FOR RENT-'-Four-room cottage, new. all 
Improvements, A1 neighborhood. Apply 

to W. H. Tanner, 301 Houston street.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Yeai Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

1’he rental ageiiU of the city. 1000 Houa- 
ton streeL

FOR RENT—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton street.

STF-NOGRAF’HERS -- W'o have a good ' 
stock of typewriters for renL LYE RLY 
A  SMITH. 606 Main streeL

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—I have some good houses for 

pent and to sell; also some goo*J business 
and resilience lots for sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 118$.

PIANOS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

ROOM S TO  R E N T

FOR RENT — Two pleasant rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call at 600 Tay

lor street.

FOR RENT— $15 monthly in advance 
w ill rent four nice rooms and recep

tion hall, connected, soutli front. Ap
ply on premises. 905 East W eather
ford street.

FOR RENT—Two nice large, unfurnished 
rooms and hath room, second floor, with 

southeast exposure. 513 East Weather
ford StreeL

A. N. EYANS A  CO..
706 Main Street. Real Estate, Loan and 

Rental .^genta
A few of tne mary tiargalns we have

for sale:
A new four-eoom. frame cottage, nice 

location, coiiv\-nient to street car, with 
born, picket fence, water and all modem 
conveniences. Pilce, $1,200; $60 cash and 
$25 per month. ’

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
cast front, lot 60x100 feet to 10-loot al
ley. Price. $2,6*0; $250 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot. barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern conveniences. Prices. $1,800; $35* 
cash and $26 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city, 
100x237 feeL east front, on good streeL 
good location. Price, $1,500; terms to 
sulL

A  modem cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price. $1,600; terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth ws have 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-rooir. residence, 
renting for $30 per montih I ’rlce. $2,760. 
See us for terms.

A comer lot In South Fort Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottages; will pay 
20 per cent net on mvestment. See us for 
price and terma

Wo hawe lots for sale in the Fatlllo ad
dition. in the Goldsmith addition and Em
ory College subdivisicn. at prices that 
will interest you.

We can loan you money to build. Call 
an*3 see us on this pioposltion. Money to 
loan on farms at $ per cent on ten yi^rs’ 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

AU kinds of property for sale and ex
change. If you want to buy, sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main StreeL

D. S. ROSS.
S O l^  Main SL Real Estate Dealer.

LANGE & PITTS,
r e a l  e s t a t e , l o a .n  a n d

IM-MIGRATION AGE.VT8, 
•Jffice 107 West Eleventh street, comer of 

Main.
Ho you want to buy. sell or exchange 

property? We offer fnr sale g*x>d farming 
lands and ranches, aiso choice city prop- 
eity. But'let us know what you wanL If 
you have property for sale, we can find 
you a buyer; If you want to Invest, we 
have some good bargains to offer. See us 
bf-for,- y„u buy or .s. II, Is all we ask, or 
w iite u.<. either in FJngllsh or German. 
Me speak an*l write iKith languages.

f o r  SALE—Eleven avrts of goo*l garden 
land, clr>se in; in Riverside; must soli; 

cheap. 13(t8 Main street.

KOR Sa l e —A t a Kargaln. In Nfirth Fort 
Morth. 4-room house on lot 50xl*ia. n*-ar 

car line; price $7«0. onc-third ^a^h. bul- 
ence r-asy. We have improved and iiuini- 
provert property in the city ar.*i in Norlli 
Fi»rl Worth. Al.ao have over 20ti larma 
a_n*l lanches for sal**. C:ill on cs or write 
f<>’ pamphlet. Stcjihcnrcn &■ Ailhur, Ituu 
Main street. Fort M'oith. Texas.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come u> bee me. 1 
might have Just what jou  
wanL i am eatiafied 1 
Lave.

C. L. SM ITH ,
Resi Estate and Loaito.

Fort Worth, Tex- 
Phone 1667, 610 Main 8t„

ALLISON A  BURGHER,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. 601 

Main Street. (Rock IslanJ Ticket 
Office). Phone 1800.

F'or sale—Uhoice r«-;*id< nci lots *m w «.t 
siile. Call and s*?e us for |>rio«.̂  an*l term.s.

r'*jr .sale—Choi*— r*-il<1etu<j lot.s, froia- 
Ing the unlver.sity. cheap.

F*)r siale—Nii»e-ro*vni. two-story, frame 
hou.ae; clooe in on we>;t side; hath room, 
stabler and sh*-ds; g*KKl location l*>r 
inomera or hoarders; ciiniei' lot; price »■!.- 
.50I; one-third ca.ih; (aey teiins on bal
ance.

For sale—Seven-room, two-story, f.-xin* 
house, on wistft side, wnh cl*>.-cts. ivaniry. 
bath, toilet, mantels an*1 gratt-a. ga.- and 
electric lights, liarn and carriag- sh*d. 
feed and co;t.l bins; corner lot. lOuxllu; 
price. $4.25u; one-third cash; haiancs 
terms.

For Bale—New, five-room, frame cot
tage. on west shle. fine shade trees, sta
ble and sheila, east front, lot 50x100 feet; 
price $2.00Q; $500 <-ash; iiatance to sv.it.

For iiale - Six-room, frame cottage, close 
;n on west side, closets, bath, toilet, gas. 
nice shaile trees; price $2.5ft0; one-half 
cash; balance easy monthly |iayments.

For sale—8even-ro*vm. two-story frame, 
I lastcred house, near university; large re
ception hall and jiorches. bathro*»m. por
celain tub and tollel. pipe*l for hot an*l 
Colli water, electric lights; lot 50x100, *ast 
Mont; close to car line; price $3.50u.

F'or sale— Four-room cottage. *Jn south 
side, with .servant’s house, chicken hou'd*. 
wood shed. stal*!e and buggy shed; '-lose 
to car Hue. church and school house; lot 
6Cx102. to WKle alley; price $1,000; one- 
fourtli cash; balance easy payments.

For sale—F'ive-room. fiame cottage, 
rear Texas and Pacific depot; three 
porches, stable und buggy sheds; g*x><! 
r.elghborhuod; lot 50x100; price $1,000; 
sm:ill cash payment; balance monthly.

North Side—Close to packing houses, 
we have over 2OO lots th.it we can sell on 
ali kind.*! of temts. Come and ask us 
about them.

If you wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses, or take up vendors' notes, see u*.

A L U 8 0 N  & BURGHER.
$01 Main street. Rock Island Ticket Office.

Phone IS'KI.

H ILL A  STARK.
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

City farm and ranch property tor sale. 
Bf'nds and high-class paper bought and 
sold. M’e represent eastern c.ipjtsl and 
are prep* red to loan In any amount. Call 
us up if you wish to buy anything in 
city or country propertv.

H ILL  A  STARK.
First National Bank Building. Phone 207*.

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO.. Reel Estate.
310 Hoxie Building. We hove s good 
line of customers and It wiP pay yea to 
list your property with M  once.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Child’s braided straw hat. blue 
trimming.**. Return to Rosen Inn. North 

Side; reward.

COOL, high ptteheil. well .v*>ntUated 
rooms, over New Y'ork Shoe Store, 207 

Main street. Mrs. Whitmore, proprlctres.a.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
with southern exposure. Apply 621 East 

F'lrst street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room*, to 
gentlemen only. Over Telegram office, 

1010 Houston street.

7./IINERAL W A T E R S
_U~Uunj~ll~l---— -g g- -
FOR your health’s sake drink mtneial 

water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street.

CLAIRYOYANT

INDIAN BE.VDED NECKLACES— Hand 
carved purses and belts, fans, deco

rations. etc. The Curio Store, opposite 
G Y. Smith, on Houston street.

ED U C A TIO N A L

W. W. HE.ATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dmmatie art. 403 Houston.

H O T E L S
m m —  — — — -  — — -  - -  -

POTTSBORO HOTEL. PotUboro, Texas.
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro- 

prietresa Best of oooommodstlon.

MRS. TUTTS ’ BOARDING-HOUSE—All 
department* rirst-clsss; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 pSr day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Pilot Point Tex.
_Robert Wilson, proprietor. Rats* $3

per day. FTrst-clsss throughouL Gsod 
sample room.

NEM.' ARUNG TO N HOTEL. Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK. Proprietor.

SOUTHERN HOTEL. MerkeL Texas—I.
T  George, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South o( railroad. Good oocommedatlen.

BTRAY'ED—A hay mare, while hln 1 
feet, .abort mane and t.ill. scar on left 

shouMcr. Reward. C. E. Johnson. Kn- 
gb: Ilotei. North F'ort Worth. I ’hone 
2e65-2 rings.

W. A. DARTEE, Land Agent,
for bargains in clt.v property, farm.** and 

ranches.

----- Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
East l l ’tli Street.

Prop.W. II. Cartnriaht 
tipen Day and Alghl.

1A18T—Gold depiCy sheriff’s badge, 
bearing name o f Ralph S. Purvis. 

Return to owner .at sheriff’s o ffice and 
receive $5 reward.

FIN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repre.aentlng Land 
Mortgag*- Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

R-I’P-AN’S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

WE DO A STRICTLY' confidential thir
ty to sixty-day loan business, on plaro.*. 

furniture, etc. Mechanics’ Loan Company. 
706I5 Main street, room 3. Phone 1782.

The tSarem packet is enough Io» 
in ordinary (xcasion. The 
iMiilf bottle (pnet AO cents) 
coBUini a supply tot s feu.

MONF7Y' TO LOAN or. farm.s end ranches 
by the YV’ . C. Be>cher .(..and Mortg.ige 1 

Co., comer Seventh and Houston its.

LOANS FOR Bt.TLDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F*. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

TH AT MONEY QUESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texas Loan Co. 

Short time loans on eas>' weekly pay
ments con be sccvimd on fumlture.planos, 
etc. Business confidential. Fair dealings 
as.sured. 1310 Main street. C. jC. Slaton, 
manager.

PLUMB GOOD o n e ;—Want plumb good 
city property to rent or sell to plumb 

good people with plumb ready money to 
pay. Walker’s R. E. R. A  C. Ageaqy. 1008 
Houston str

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELER.S
Always use the Luxurtou* Senrics 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  4  N E W  O R L E A N S
TO

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cara.

T. M. H U M ,
T/av. Foss. Agt.. Dallas, lax . 

GEO. H. SMITH.
Gen’L Pass. AgL, New Orleoas, 1a

1^-
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SALE
B efl^  t^is morning, and we were crowded and unable to 
wtJt on the rush, ttiough we put on several extra sales
people. Tomorrow—Tuesday, we will have still more 
extra people and will try and see if we., can’t wait 
on everybody properly.

ONLY TW O MORE DAYS
Note a few more bargains offered.

Good qiiality Lawns and Dimities, fast colors, yd.
7Hc grade Figured Lawns: pretty patterns, a t . .. .SYoC 
All our 25o Swiss^'s. Lawns and Madras thrown on
bargain counter at only, yard...................................1 5 r
Ladies’ 15c qiwlity I^iice Hose, on s a le .................... .10c

REMNANTS.
Soch a lot of Remnant Bargains you never saw before.
A big staci of Calico Remnants at. y a rd .................... 2c
Bemnants of Bleacbed Domestic, about 100('> yards, com-̂  
potied o f Gold Medal, EUipe, and many other stand
ard  ̂brands, on the counter at. yard ............................5c
Ladies’ Shirt Waists underpriced, at $2.50, $1.95,
$1.45, 95c, 75c, 55c a n d ..............................................35c
M USLIN  UNDERW EAi? piled on the center counter
at ................................................. LO W  UNDERPRICES
9-4 Bleached Sheeting at. yard............................. .. .1 5 c
Lonsdale Hope Bleached Domestic, fo r.................... 7V^C ..
W e have^many. many things underpriced, but we are too 
busy to quote them today. Pay us a call during this sale 
and be convinced that our store is indeed becoming 
famous for bargains.

K jii^ h i D r y  Goods Co,
311-313 HOUSTON ST R E E T

ON THE CARS
Scenes at Wichita Fnlls Being New State Law W ill Malke It

Put on Canvas or St. Louis 

Exposition—The Shriners’ 

Special—“ Timely Topics”

by the Katy

W rnon W hit? o f Oallas was in the city 
this h.ornlnfT on route to W ichita Kails,

I urhere he will make sKctehes o f the irrl- 
({.(tion plant and of f.cKla of cereals and 

i VI 5 i‘t.itloti. fiom  which he will execute 
I l^ni- p;«intir.R for exhibition at the St.
. I ouis exiiOsitlon Mr. W h itt is in the 
; enii ’ iN of the Texas World s Fair com- 

n. s-ion His paintinB will be • in colors. 
, la  d'nionsion.s it will In' sufflelenily larite 
I to ptriiorly hrlnp out the maRnltude of 
' the subject In hand. It probably wiTl re- 
I (|U*TC .a frame fix  by el^hl feet, and will 
I l»i om- of the fea tu ie i of the Texas ex- 
i hibit.

I M M E N S E  M E L O N  C R O P
n h.i can:alou|ve crop at W ichita Falls is 

!ii'. il> ready for shipment. The yield has 
be. n mui'b larger than was anticipated. 
T  1. I ’eeler of DalUof. industrial agent of 
the Katy, who was In the l ily  today cn 
route to W ichita Fails, stated that the 
.sliil.mentf from that p.iint will aggregate 
sc\enty-rtve ca if. This prcHluct. i» • 
now exists in the paieht s about W ichita I 
Falls, w ill.b e  fe.ntuied in the painting | 
which is to be made by Mr. White.

Necessary for Motormen to 

Be Protected

T a lk in g  to  the m otorm an w ill  be im 
possible in F o r t W orth  when the new  
street cars w hich have been ordered  
fo r  the B elt and other lines arrive , 
and when the old cars a lready  in use 
are rem odeled  to com ply w ith  the state 
law  w hich the last leg is la tu re  passed, 
m ak ing it  com pulsory to p rov ide  ves 
tibules on e lec tr ic  s tree t cars between 
N ovem ber 15 and March 15 each year.

Th is law  has been ag ita ted  fo r  s e v 
era l years and has come up befo re  e v 
ery leg is la tu re . I t  has been defeated  
eyery  year until thi.«. when It was 
pa.ssed by a la rg e  vote. I t  has taken 
nearly  a ll o f the street car companies 
o f the state by surprise, but the F o rt 
W orth  com pany is probably better p re
pared for it than any other.

NEW CARS .4RE VESTIBl I.ED
The ten new  street ears that w ere 

ordered in Decem ber are to be p ro 
vided w ith  vestibu les accord ing to  the 
provisions o f the law . These cars are 
not on ly  to  be bu ilt up in front, but 
the vestibu le is to  surround the en 
tire  platform s. Doors lik e  those on the 
r>allas cars w ill  be used instead o f 
ga les  at the sides.

Until these new  cars a rr iv e  It w ill 
he im possible fo r  the company to  go

BIG p o t a t o  i n d u s t r y
j Mr. f'eeier said parties at W ichita Falls
1 are M present . t>ntemplaling the cultlva- 
j ticn of from live hundred to a thousand 
I aetts r f potatoes for the f.ul crop. It 
i ha.s been demonstrati >1 tmit this is a rea- 
I .-..ml 'v  :,uri- crop and iht-re is a good 
1 loiiiket lor potatoes.

T H E  S H R I N E R S '  S P E C I A L
The K r .y  pulled ore o f the tihest train* 

that lias i\ er  left Dallas yesterday when 
: tiie f ,-pai Hire of the one hundred Shrlr- 
j ers was t iken for Saratoga. X. Y.. to at- 
j tend the imperial council. T . I.. Peeler of 
; Dallas, inoi strial agi-nt for the Katy. was 

touay telling his friends of the distinc
tion which his rortd h.is attained in this 
V. :se The train out of Dallas consisted 

\ of t.:,ur of the finest FuHnian coaches and 
j 1  lcf.E.)g< ear. Another Pullrran will be 

pickeo u]. at Den!^on. In t i iu f order the 
■nfire tiain will co through to its final 
dt-s; i-atlon and wiil be used to bring the 
Shrirers home. From St. I..iliis the spe
cial will travel over the Big Four, which 
tirfwi »-ill al.so provide a dining ear from 
that place on to Saratoga. Many of the 
Tt x.is delegation were accompanied by 
their »-lves. daughter.-; or sa-eethearts. 
The cars were appropriately d»'orAted 
with banners, setting forth the fa<’ t-4h.it 
ore of th.' prominent pJaces on the face 
of the earth is Texas, ami that there is a 
dl.'tingui«hi-d branch o f the onler repre
sented at Dallas in the .society of Hella 
Temple. W . P Lin'Lsay o f Dallas, travel
ing passenger agent of the Katy. accom- 
pi'nied the spovlal fo Saratoga.

NEW  STREET CAR LINE

S p e c i d t l  R o L t e s
#
#

V I A ,

M. K. & T.
R A I L R O A D

$4.25 to Houston and return.
$4.50 to Galveston and return; tickets on sale .Tuly 

11th; final limit for return July 13th.
$9.05 to San Antonio and return; tickets on sale July 
12th and 20th; final limit for return Julv 26th.

T .  T .  M c D o n a l d ,  c i t y  T i c k e t  A g e n t .

People of Chambers Hill F ina lly  Get 
Regular Service

As a result of the ngitation in The Tele, 
grain and the repeated oi.mpUinls’ of ih » 
re.-idents living out ne.ir E.-ist Pr.-nr 
street, the new car service out that street 
to the citv llmlt.s was b 'w ir. to.1av 1'ar- 
a ' “  runnirjg now e\er>- twenty mlnute-s. 
The peopie of Chambers’ hill are jiio iun : 
I'ver the firjil giving in by the street car 
conifiany to their demands H itherto it 
hi-.' been almost ir.tpoislble for the pienpie 
there tc get into town The ■ interurtcin 
Car- stop only when the moforman feels 
inclined to. and wiirn anyone wants to 
get off an outgoing car. he was tisua” y 
csTrie . 1  h<yon,i his destination The t-est 
service of the day was during the ha.s. - 
hsl! game in the afternoon, when r,ar.s 
v t r e  run orVasirmaKy. hut on no pub
lished schedule .

Double t-wFlts have been l.ald f-otn Roai 
aveniie about half w ar to the iimit.- in 
order that the new. line of oars will r..-: 
Ir terferc with the inieriiihan trams

T\"hen the-appeal for help for the per 
sfcutcd Jews in Klshtneff wa.« made ir. 
New York the Chirese cave a ber.eht 
p<rfortr.anoe itit,tiu Chines? the.iter .iml 
raised nearly t iM ' A "  S-ijake-speare might 
h.ave s.i;d. -.ne lourh c f abuse m ak«« the 
alien races kin.

A S I N E C U R E
P-Wi- Tiear.x- I d '.ike to live in a pi..- 

whi te "here s».is no sueb thing as w-mk. 
euldr t yoti^ H cm - 
Hoe Be.aux't-Yes. and i d piip 

thc job -f dire, t- r of ii'jblio works.— 
l'« rnsyi'-ania Ihini h Eowh

‘• TIM ELY  T O P IC S ”
The advan- e copi. ,s -f the la.st edition 

o f Timely T 'p ies  a little booklet i.ssued 
bi-m-nthly l.v the K.ity. has been re- 
lelved in Fort. W-Tth. The content.s of 
the work w.ts c-m piitd under the direc
tion of T. L  Peeler, industrial agent of 
that road The current issue comprises 
ff ly -s ix  pagfs. beside- a handc-omc cover. 
The print:? g is -xe iu tid  in two e.ilor*. 
the subject-m ati-r being hands .iruly II- 
'iU.-trated with half tone cuts of fi itures 
•f Tex.vs \rr.?r.g i ther points in the

pamphlet which .ir. t = i«'Ove beneficial to 
the Slate in g-nera' is the fact that of 
the cities on 'the Katv rx-ferred to in the 
booklet the names of the president and 
secretary of the • orrm. rs n l t lub in each 
place are giv.-;. in order that those who 
may chari'c to b-: interested In invest- 
mer.t.s in ary  tv rtion of the state may 
if fe r  to .-ui'h o fr.'ia ’ s. The industrial 
and commercial department.- of the Katy. 
and. in fa t. all cth .r roads In Texas are 
putting forth eci-ry . ff-rt to encourege 
immigration to the .‘ t.rte. but the action 
of the Katy in pi;Mi.= hing the ngm. s of 
prxiper pee»or s in c.ach . ity from whom 
infopmation may be scciiri d will «dd  to 
the a^rie .-.f tlj. w. rk The cjrcii’iauon of 
Timely T. pics us more th.'-n ti'-.i'ioa. They 
are sent to lu;,-. iVrm any and many 
other foTiicn iintri s ,?f w -11 to 
evr-r>- st.ati ir.d t-riit.-ry in thc Uni- ;; It 
1 '  a m<rh,->d .--f adv. rtising whi.ch the 
Kilty .adopti-l s-.mi time ago m the fotin 
of a sm.il! folder Tcx,a.s development has 
w.'.rrar.ti d the > n argement of the f>£tem 
to the present magnitude.

WIMiOIISIIlNiailtl^
AND ALC n o r t h e r n  &  EASTERT

s t i n r a c R  r e s o r :
ARE'NOW.INlEFFECT VIA'

CH iaeO  &  ALTON R Y
A N I L L U S T R A T E D S U M M E R  P E S O R T  . 
FO LD ER  W ILL BE  MAILED UPOM APPLICATION TO J 
a  B O W E S  ASST eCHPI^SSENGER AGENT 6 '= ' AND '  
O L IV E  S T S  S T  LO U ISM O . WMO W IL L  A L S O  
Q U O T E  L O W E S T  R A T E S  AN D  T E L L  Y O U  ,

OF TIC ROCK BALLASTED OUSTLESS TRACKS
.AND OTMER ADVANTAGES OF THE C&A WHICH _
A P P E A L  TO ONE W IT H  C O M PE LL IN G  INFLUENCEl
d u r in g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s .w h e n  P U R -

i C M A S I N G 'T K K E T 5  O F  V O U R  O W N  H O M E  
I t IC K E T  a g e n t  t o  C H I C A G O  O P  
t e V O N O  A S K  F O R  T H E M  V IA

^  THE ONLY WAY'

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FYirNDKR* AND  M.gCHIXTlFTS.

Sngines. Pump*. Biulers. Oil M ill and Gin R epa if*. W e ll Machines. Horse 
Pow ers, Pum ptng Jacks F o rg in gs  and Oa.stmg.- r f  all kinds

Agret* fer all Hlada af Marhi »r rr .
•7. aad S ll EAST FRONT STREET. FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

“W e Want to 
Try Your 
Sherbet
They say y.-.u, muke the best in 
t--wn ■ "ThaT s what the ladies 
say." was the reply.

"G ive  us some of your del1-io-,;s 
shepbet.’  said* tw o  ladies this a_ 
a. 'The po lite  soda dispenser re 
plied T am sorr? h-.it w e ha\e 
not been able to get m -de; n  
w ii l  be abrut 3i1 minutes be fo re , 
it is ready. '*■

■ Gh wiell. we W'.ll ju.'t wan. .as 
we want no other "

T ry  the Queen Anr.e Sherbet,

Business Still 
Growing..,;

Q U A LITY  Counts
Yesterday w.as an itiier hummer.

R. A* Anderson,
THE DR-LGGIST

r'.- Mam St. Open a il nig.hL

W A X A H A C H I E  B U S I N E S S
F ir  some ilrr? past T. H. n.arrow 

ag. rt of the Hi-i:-ton and T i xus O r t r a i  
R.ailw vy at 5Vftvah.arhi» . lias been g i 
w uk r. a -tatemenf showing th " amount 
■ f biisin.s.s handled by the Central at 
55ax.hoi.h.e for .v -̂.f .rwr* years
The i-i'pr.rt was omp'. tcd yest. rd.iy and 
thi ST tern, i-t .- ;,irtssf. d by Mr. Rari -w 
extends frem J.an 1. 1?"1 to Jan. .1. IWU. 
and sbr.^-s the f..’|owing

Tetai ir-rnagc of. freight re.-, ived, is..,- 
.I't i-lt- pounds; eam!r.gs. »;i>6.1 n.Tn; to 
tal tonnage of freight fo-w..rdi d.
T M pounds, r<\enue. Jll<; S-t.b'; total 
amonrt from .*3 le of tickets d4V55; 
excess on li.'.cgagc . oiiected. ll.f'bJ.SO.

O F F  T O  D E T R O I T
On the n-ght < M.-ida:- July l,r. the 

Tex-.s delegitien  w ill'leave  for the int-. r- 
nati. n? F;.'W ••nh Leacu" ron?entron at 
D-troit. • ..v.l nc by w .,y ,o f the Cotton
р. ,-t r-.i.te 1 .̂  V ..roh ,^ . t .lusville „nd 
N'.ishr ; , r?;irosd t.i Clre iji:.-.-- w ith .a 
-ide T-i; t ■- the wondeifu! Mammoth Cav" 
of Kentu.-ky. Oin.-rv, it ‘ . Hamilbm r.nd 
D-i> o Haiiwgj f.i T d e d i,  and the Miehi-
с. .n Central.

.^fier the m"cToic at Detroit is ox-rr a 
-1.1" trip' t.. N agara F ills  and F.iiff.xjo 

.ir? - . c i ,  the iH’ itcin of taking 
thi- .iciitnev lo ran oe by lak-- steam-r 
b"lrig giver. Th?. .ich •!'-»ping o * - . ^ ,]j 
be ope-mte-1 from T-xus pornts to Detroit 
W’ lb.-ut ch.'irge '.d the party will b- 
ao  omp-'-;. - |., rr-s-.Jert H H

■; ai..‘ State Secei^tarr A. K. Rags- 
.dal- -.,d man- dl .-rs I f  to y  ht.re r>ot 
already d. ne so it wTI b" well f,.r those 
who are g.ii-ig to - T ?r.n thi lr nam- s with 
th. .se- ret ir i  at pnc" in onti,.?- they
ir.<? I>. -..-.-..iri d o f -'eeping ? a, ommo-
•i ■ i t T .'i

Thi- wT! un.uucstionaMy he fine .-f th. 
?r.-t d-ligi-tful .Kiumex s fh-at the Kp- 
w..-th leaguer-: have evt r taken, and t>e- 
- ; .v «  the u 'p  Will lie trade at a '.eTj' 
reashr.able . .:,-t

on With the work o f vestihullng the 
ones that are in service now. The 
I'ompany is so crippled by  not having 
enough cars that it is impos.sible to 
withdraw any of the cars In service in 
order to put the vestibules on them. 
The work of vestihullng the old cars 
w ill be done in the company's barns on 
Daggett avenue. The entire front o f 
the cars w ill practically be torn o ff in 
order to fasten the new part of the 
cars on.

The new cars were ordered to be de
livered on the 15th Of June, but the car 
company building them has been so 
rushed with work that it ha* been im 
possible for them to finish them In 
time. General ?.Ianager Frank M. 
Haines o f the Fort W orth company 
ha.s just returned from Cleveland, 
where he went to see about the new 
cars. He said this morning;

"Three o f the new cars have been 
promised to be delivered within the 
next two weeks. I supposed that delay 
would come on account o f the trucks 
and motors, but I found that they had 
been delivered and that the car com
pany had not been able to finish the 
framework o f the cars. Six  cars were 
nearly done and these w ill be sent on 
as soon as possible. W ork w ill be rush
ed so that we can get the first three 
immediately.”
W O R K  COM M ENCED OX OLD CARS

W ork w.as begun today on the first 
car to be vestibuled at the company's 
repair shops on Daggett avenue and 
Wheeler street. The sides o f the car 
for about six feet on each end had to 
be torn o ff so that the new vestibules 
would be securely fastened. The work 
on the car is progressing rapidly and 
the car w ill leave the shops within a 
few  days.

Manager Haines said in regard to the 
law today: ‘ 'This law makes it harder 
for the motorman to run his car He 
is not able to get as good a vie»- of the 
street in front o f him through the w in
dow* as he would i f  everything were 
open. Even in the Northern cities the 
cars are not all vestibuled. None o f 
the cars in New York or Boston have 
veatlbulea on them, as they believe 
there that the chance for accidents is 
greatly increased by them "

The text o f the new law  is as fo l
lows;

“ Seetion 1. It shall be unlawful for 
any corporation or receiver operating a 
line o f electric street ra ilway in the 
state o f Texas to requtre or permit the 
operation upon its lines o f any electric 
-ar. other than train cars attached to 
motor cars, during the periods begin
ning November 16 and ending March 
15 o f each year, unless the f.wward end 
o f such car is provided with a screen 
or vestibule which shall fuHv protect 
the motorman or other person d irect
ing the motive power by which such 
car is propelled, from wind and storm. 
Prox-lded, that when excursionists are 
visiting any city, summer or open cars 
without such vestibule or screen may 
be operated as .specials in addition to 
the regular service.

Pec- 2. Any corporation or receiver 
operating a line o f electric car street 
ra ilw ay In the state of Texas who shall 
violate any o f the provisions o f this 
act. shall be liable to the state o f T ex 
as for a penalty, o f not less than SlOO 
nor more- than $1,000 for each offense.”

1 rcvOeling ^R,eqtii^ite>s

Vacation days are here 
and jnoPt everyone will 
need something, either a 
grip, suit case or trunk. 
Our stock is complete 
and ])rices the lowest.

PRICE *n

Trunks—

$3 to $25

Suit Cases—

$3.50 to $20

Bags and Valises—

$2.50 to $18

Member of Co 

mittee Talks c 

Home on the

d o u b l e s  U N i

S i

"Don't Forget Conductor^ Ejccursion to 
Woodiaks Sunday, Ju ly  12, 7:JO  a . m.

Century
Building

Eighth 
Krid Main

However, Senor 

the Conventio; 

^lodified That 

Acceptable

T D n i l ^ F D ^  Not made properly will trouble the 
I K U L O L H O a R  wearer. T r j'ou r kind and be h^^y.

$5.00 and $6.00 Pants a t ........................................... S3JS'
^3..50 and Pants a t .............................   $2.95
$2.50 and ^ .00  Pants a t ........................................... $L9$

707 Ma-in Street

... T  M E  ...

RICIIERCIIE
H a k tir -y  n n d  
L J o n fo v ;t io n e r-> -

^  H A L F  HOVTR  «
„,In our Ice Cream Farld^ 

this tafeather beats a pleaed 
ure trip to the ^ o rth  Foie. %
C O  9  H O L ' S T O M  8 T R  B .B t

TOURIST T I C K E T
TO THE

SEASHORE
AND

MOUNTAINS I

NEW YORK, July 
meml>er of the Colorr 
Cartega. ;ind a I'roih 
5'alez. ex-governor o 
rived In this city by s 

He is also a nephci 
c,uln *. of th«- I'ol 
cf the .'.irongt-s! incinE 
c.inal treaf> comtnissl< 
tr Colombia r.« xt weel 
on the coinmlllee. on l 
irobably will <lei>end 
treaty. He dot* not ex 
fore the end o f August 
give the HKAsure care

C O U N T R Y  O P
'The country in grn 

strongly opposed to the 
I'lc object to the prest 
<'f our territory to tl 
Then. too. they think 
I js  not IXeon generous c 
ter of indemnity and re 

IT D O U B L E S  T  
•'Of course the Fnit 

only government which 
ra i The fortification 
practically equal to th, 
ration's navy. in i-etu 
advantage Colombia wa 
ruire permanent good 
money cnn.sideratlon.

W I L L  B E N E F I T  ( 
■‘5'’e realise that Ck 

benefited liy the Incr^ 
ctlities from the Paclfle 
and Lbe value of laad i 
With apme niodifioationi 
b) btiih side* and with 
think that the treaty r  
cepiaMe. for we Colom 
the necessity for the ear 
good it will do.

NO E X E C U T I V E  P
"I doubt that Presider 

use any executive pressu 
passage of the treaty, b 
entirely to the legi.slature.

AND A L L  POINTS

For ratp? and free printed matter address

W. 0. Knittle, T. P. A., Big four R
257 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

All OLD L lD l 
IS M O i

Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
w ill be more popular this summer thfm 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

K E P T  T H E  T R A C K  H O T  
Sunda;.' xvas an exceedingly bus>- day on 

the Texas and Faclfic between Fort 
Worth and Dallas. During the day and 
night twenty-one passenger tnuns passed 
over thv' road besides the usual freight 
run. The irain.s thus routed included be- 
.side.s the regular Texa.s and Pacific trains 
those of the Cotton Belt, the Katy and 
the Fri.s<'o. the last two being compelled 
tofdev'ur on account of a waslioul near 
Carrollton.

I CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAIN 
= R A IL W A Y

afe going to do likewise, 
illj help you to plan your

and many more 
Booklets that will^ 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follows—

I ,
R A I L R O A D  B R I E F S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S

F. O. Vaughn, chief clerk in the office 
of the superintendent of the New Orleans 
Pacific division of the Texas and Pacific, 
at New Orleans, was in the city ye.ster- 
day en route to the Indian Terntor>-. 
w liere he has personal business interests 
Mr V.anchn was accompanied as far as 
Fort Worth by hla family, which was en 
rcute to Big Springs for an extended 
visit with friends.

Frank Tremble of Dallas, superintend
ent of telegraph on the Texas and Pa
cific, was in the city t.-yjay.

“ IN  LA K E LA N D ” and “ SUMMER HOMES,** 6c 
“ LAKES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAKE.** 4c

M. F. SMITH,
Cktmmercial Agent, 

Dallas, Te

Domestic Troubles. ’
It is exceptional to find a famUvj 

where there are no domestic ruptures 
I occasionally, but these can be lessened 
jby having Dr. King s New L ife  Pills 
‘ around. Much trouble they save by! 
hheir great ■aork in Stomach and Liver  ̂ 
I troubles. They not only relieve you,: 
but cure. 2oC- at Reeves’ Pharmacy. ’ !

j W onderful Nerve
;Is displayed by many a man enduring 
i pains of accidental Cuts. Wounds.! 
! Bruises. Burns. Scaids. Sore Feet or: 
; stiff joint*. But there s no need for it,  ̂
I Bucklen's Arnica Salve w ill kill the: 
pain and cure the trouble. It's the 
E*est Salve on eanh for Piles, too. 2Sc,; 
at Reaves' Pharmacy. I

u n a c c o m m o d a t i n g
b sth?r—Thi- r"t>.>rt yon have bco»;pht 

n< from -. fi . : ilr-p.^as-* me vc?v- much 
Ye*. V1 -. 1 toVi The trS.-hcr it 

w 'lUld, b'ut she S. that meup she Wi>uda’t
change iL—PhCad«i»hia Presj.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U I T S  C L E A N E D  A T
Gastor. Bro.* . 5*  ̂ Houston street.

Compared with ISOl the population 
New ZoaJaTid 1561. inciudir.g 4J 143 Mao- 
ns) £h«w« as iacreaae last yoar of 2«,;rc3.

\

She Was ] 

Thieves ] 

Her Smal!

Ma d is o n , va
Lowery, a wcll-k
HI lady livinR
‘■'lurch In Miidist 

Some recent <ii 
ber house ro 

The tKidy of th 
‘ ''F on the f lo r  i 
■Tiudf <-ondltioh. a 
"fit floor arid all 
orotier s InvestIg 
'’ at her skull ha 
‘ar-e.s and her b. 
I* is estimated i 
a* Uken.
It is believed t 
r.itigatlon that t 
nuiaday night.

I ^ G E  W H ITE

Tpuman Hall 
Prom* Gat

■ ^  Truman Ha 
-̂ iT. ^ '“ t>ter Pheli

"llfocnla seed w 
ren Inches in cir< 
‘xt part.
.Thr onion is oi 

random out of 
not yet r,j|i

lifr.
i r . : " - - :

produce.
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["'"rtment for
"  In acceptin
rr."
“ " r g *  With 

a de,
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CARNec
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notice I
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order.
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